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L . HAllPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR 
VOLUME LII. 
l'llun.:ss10NAL UARUS. 
II. n. At:NoLn, 
.:\T·rn1c,t;\"·AT 4 L.\"' .\~ll NnTARY PlULtt, 
Xo. I 8outh High Street. 
23augly COLl'.\IH\;S. HI 0 
,v • M. KOON~. 
.A.TTOH~EY-A\T.LA. W, 
OJli('C'- 0\·cr Kuox County ~u\'ings JJank 
)lT. VERN():;, 011!0. 
w l!.1.IA:11 D. ROll!NSON , 
ATTOH~E\" AT LA \V 1 
apr:26tf 
Kl RK IJLTlLD[:SO, - l'l'BLIC 8Q1'AllE, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
1u(\rS,;' ts~ 
w ,1.1,DO TAYLOR. 
A'l' l'OHNEY HD COUKSELI.OH-AT-T.AW, 
KEWARK, 0 !110. 
Pructice~ in 1.,icking nnd ndjoiningconntie8. 
Also in the United 8t:ues Courts. Specio.l 
uttention gh•en to thebn~inel!sof Exl"Cutor~, 
A lmlni<Jtrntors nn<l Guanli,ms: CollC'ctions, 
Petitions for PartitiJn nnd ConveynncinE!, 
Pension~. Bounty nnd back pay procured. 
O:'H..:~ N"orth Side !'ullic 8t1uare. ~,tec:OS7 
W. G. CllOPJCR. FR\NK .'IIOORE, 
Q UOPER & 1100RE. 
ATTORNEYS AT J.AW, 
109 MAIN Sntli:ET 1 
Jiu,. 1. '83-ly. Ml. Vernou 1 0. 
- --- ------
G EORGE w. MORGAN, 
AfTORXEY AT LA.W, 
&lRiC BcILDl.NO, PcBLlC QCARI:. 
Mt. Vernou, Ohio . 
Ort-1-ly. 
SA \![;Isl. II. l'l,;T!:lntA~, 
Geu~ r !l l t,'lr.-, Llri:: Hn d .\tri den t In ura .. re ! g l . 
Appli<.•t1.tio11 for in<1ur:mce to any of the 
str,,n~, lh·linL!e and \Vell,kuown Compa-
nies rl!vrc.:-icnte<l by this Agenc\· solicited. 
Al::10 a~t!nt f,1r the f111lowiriv, first-class 
Steamship )ine::1: Guion, ~n.tional 1 \Vhite 
Sturna<l .\lien. Pnssag:e tickets to or from 
F.n;.-;lund, Iraland and nil 1ninte in Europe, 
ltt re~pon::1ible mies 
Orfice-Corner )luin anti O.rn1hier Streets, 
:Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 7u.prSi'ly 
l'UVSH ' I tN!I. 
D R:-i. B.\JtltY 1.t SPRJ•:~. O.lke. room:! Kirk Block. 8outh i'lille 
uf Publit· Square . ) I t. Ycrnon, 0. Cull.!! by 
tliiy tuul ni;.d1t responded Hi promptlv. ,'pe-
cial otlice da\'<1-'l'uc:-1d:1,·s, Wetlne.:i<la\'tl and 
tiurnrcl:iy::i. ,::h~dal utten'tion µ:in•n to Chron· 
it.; 1Ji::1easc°', and di:-ic:He:-1 ot' \Vomcn nud 
Children. Pri\'ttte Di:-;e11-ce:-1 untl ('ntnrrh treat· 
ed SU('L'CS,1fu\ly. :!tittpr•tf 
L IZZlF. A. !'l'llT IS. PllY~ICl.\N .\ND tll'l\GisON, 
Ot!it.:c-Coruer ).(ain Ht. null Public 8(1uare. 
Rl' ... itl~•H·e, :!0¢ '.\luin i::;trcet. 
Ollkc Hours-9 to 10 a. m. :111d :! to4 p. in. 
J5mnrlm 
vV'l. JUJ.~a;R, ) [. D. 
)IT. VJ::RNOS, Oli!U. 
OFF IC£ -Hoom Xo. :?, Wo0<\w:.m.l 01>era 
Jlou::10. Jfo::1itlcnco-50G ~urth Gay Hlrt'et. 
Jecblf 
ult~. AIOll>NTlt.J("I' & MONINt:Er.. 
011'.r'CCE-Over Po::1tofliee, Mr. Yernon, 0. 
Dr. Arruentro\1t'13 residence~ doors Xorth 
or Hieh tichool bnildirig. )Iulbcrry street. 
Dr . .\loningt:r in ol1icc at night 15:-;epUy. 
J OHN J::. l:U~"ELL, )J. D., 
SURGP;QN AND PJIY~lOJAN, 
Office- West sitle of i\laiu street, 4 Jc,on 
no r tJ1 or Public Square, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Telephone No. 74. 
Re~idcnce-East Gambier slre~l. Tele-
phone 73. '.!'!.lscptb7 
D R. R . J . ROB!~SON 
P H YSIC[AN ANDSUIWEON. 
OtHce and rci,i,lence-On Gambier st.Teet, a 
few rloors l-:nst or Main . 
Oftlce do.ys-Wedne&day n.nll Saturdays . 
augrny . 
DR. GEORGE B. HUNK. 
p llY$fCIAN AND SUllOEON, 
H•)O'll 3, llo:.;ers Blr)(·lc, 111 South Main St., 
·M(')c.:-;T V£RNo,, Omo. 
.All professional call~, by Jtt..v or night, 
promrtly responded to. [June 22·]. 
DR. HEARD, 
Chronic Discas.- SJlccialist, 
s ,~('iall_v <'Urt.·d hy l11halati,m of (;011)J101111d 
o~y~en (::1'< ufkr all el'-<e foil~. 
J.ntely .. r ('irc·lt."dllC', Ohio, now Jl{'r111n-
1w11tly loN1lf.•d nt 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
01 .-.-.1 ·1; "ND 1u ;s11n ; -.i<·•;. 
:100 \VEST llTGII STREET. 
(H'l•'lt' I•; IIOl'RS Frum!) t,, 11 n. ru. nnd I 
tu I and 5 IO X !'. 111. 
.J:. );'(1 Chnrgcfor Trial Opernlion!:.'. 




C.\TAltR H , 'l' ll llO. \ T AKO Ll'N(; JllS-
.EA8}<;$ spcctlily cured hy l nlrnlnlion or 
ML><licated Air. 111::1 it rcu.chrs C\ cry part nf-
ecte1l. A ll di::!Ct\Scs of Clironic nature lie· 
ll.>ctctl Ly the urine. ~ The Doctor t('ll~ 
you all your compltiints un<l mik~ you no 
que'!tions . ~ Trial operation~ for <.:uturrh 
free of('ha.rge. (>--iJ, .. Nu clmrgc for <·ounsel. 
Jr.:ir Dr. Henrd 1:,i the 011\y l'rri'4::10J)ianbtor 
" "uter Uoctvr in thi:i part of Ohio, and it is 
an un dispull'{ l fact that thev ure the only 
cln:-is of 1-hy!Sician!J who lreat(;Jirouic Diseas-
c::18l'Cl' l•:S:3FULT.Y; one lriul willNmvince 
the mo8t 8keptical. Nochurge only for medi~ 
tine until cured. The nocto r tcllM you all 
vour dil:le:1~cs by the wnl<.'r un<l m:ik!S noques~ 
iio11 .... 'l'hM pm1~ed in tl1l' rncir11in~1,refcrre«J. 
8ec \i:,it •Jf refcrcnce:i in lurgc bill/3 elsewere . 
:Muy 10'88 
rREU. AClOUGH, 
- IH:ALER IN -
Fine Watah Work! 
.\ ;sf) 
ENGRAVING A SPECIALTY! 
: SIGN OF BIG WATCH. 
~IT. VER ON , 01110 . 
Agent fur 1hr ('(-l<·brnte-d 
WHITE SE\VUG ~IAClllNJl. 
28RI>rl V 
Absolutely Pu re. 
This powder ne\·cr \'ar1e~. A marvel or 
purity, -.treng:1li nnd whult::-onH.·ne!'l<.i. )(ore 
ccomicnl thnn the onlinnrv kind~. and can-
not be sold in co111pc1i1iml with the mulli· 
tndc <if low te::11, short weight nlnm or phos. 
phate powders. Sold only in can~. ROYAL 





Sick ITendAche-and reli,,,·e nil the trouble" be! 
de,nt to a bilious stftle ot tht> sp,tem, such n~ 
l)i;iilntM, Nausea.. DrV\\:-in~&t. Disln.·s.-i nfll·r 
t>ating. :Pain in the Sidt-, .tc \Vlule Uu-inno"t 
~m .... bls·i CK'" cudns 
Ren.dachf", yet C-'RTER's LITTLE LIYt:R P1Lots 
ore ('Quatly niluable In C'on:.tipa.tlon. curing, 
f/1~?:1~e~~~~c~ 1!;18di~~~J:7-s ~f1:1:~·~1~t;1 ~~1i1  
1<timulate the lher and rtgulllLo the bO\\ els. 
Even It they only cured 
HEAD 
Ache they would be almost r,rk·ell'5ts to those 
who 11un'er rr01,1 this dlstre'(:,,ill~ complaint: 
hut fortunately tht'ir g(l(Klne!<;i:I d(•L·-i n<>~ t'lld 
lll're, and th'l!--0 "ho 011(-e try lhf"m \\ Ill tlwl 
lllt'se little plll" ,·n.hmble lu flO maur way!I that 
they will not ht' willing to do \\ithout them. 
Hut a.Itcr all 1;ick head 
ACH 
Is the bane of M> man.v lives that here IM whero 
v.e m,lc1• our great boru,t. Our r-111-t> cure 1t 
whiltl otht>N dv not. 
C.\rl·rca·~ T..11-ru: 1,1\·ra 1'1u_.: nre ,·erv small 
an,I ,·t'ry t•:i,;y tu trLke 0111• 1,r two pill~ 1"ttkl, 
I\ elf~·. They nrt: 1-tricth: ,1·12:t·tahlt> arnl tlo 
nots:ripeor pul'J,:'t'. l111t by tlu•ir r!l·11tlP mlirm 
plt,11sc all who nse tlkB1. ln ,·11,1~ at:.:.; c1·11t!s: 
flve for I ~old evt ry\\ ht•rt•, c,r ~(·nt 1.,y mail 
C.Ufl:3 llE:ClCnt:t CO., lrcw Ycrk. 
Small Fi l, Small Do~e. Small Price, 
If You Are S ick 
, :t:1 th:ii,l:.l'lll', X(;i:n.lgia, t:h um11tkm liytpcp· 
~la. Dlh 1u,m .. ,.,, L:loo<l llumono, ?.:idul·r llbl·:,..,c. 
Cou~tl1,:11iu11. !-\·runlu Tn,uLks, Fcnr u.utl .\guc. 
~lccple -i.t .. , l'u.rllul l'urnlp,!.~, er ~Ln·u~ I fr..»!· 
t:-utiou, ll"N L'.:i.ic':s l'dcry ('·lwpouwJ aud Le 
c.:.rt·cl. In <:'lllh of 1lu.'l!C the c.111:-l' b i;:t;ntal or 
1,hp,k,tl o,uwo!'k, !:.ll.:.:Jcly, C.X['Ornrc nr mu.larto, 
ll.c ~~o.:ct ur wh!d1 L; to wctLk<;n the 1:crrn~- y:-· 
tt.:11:. 10.:·11'1ii:,:-lu1..: •• o c.,r l!H.~c d:.$·.ctti. Hun•~H: 
th..:<.· l-. ~; wUh tl:.u grc1.t :,.;,,n-c Ton\!·, 1111 I lho 
1:Lt-t·1.-r ,; Ill llL 1q,pcar. 
Paine ·s Celery Compound 
J_\.,, L. How~.:,. !:;prln,-cfi1.'ld, .\fa.s•, ,·,rile~·--
· t·amc'i; l'l•lt.:1y i.,MtljlUUUd CUL:.!IUt Le ('XCl:lkd 11.'I 
u :\l·nc I unk. In lily <:osc u 8.ui:lc hotlh, 
n,rought n ,.:1,.;ut ( h,lll:;c )ly nen·ouwn<-~!> l'lltirl:ly 
di.~1lrJl('ftrl'•l. c.ud with It the r1. . . ulllng ntn.•<·ti,m 
ul' tht ~t,m,ach, l,cnrt and liver nnd the whole 
loue t,l J.l1e sy,,tcm wn.., wo11dedu1ly mvl•:orutcd. 
I kll my fri(•11d>1, tr ll.lek ns l hnYc Lt<:n, l':iiu("s 
(.'dcry CompounU 
Will C ure Y ou: 
l-lold by drugghl1!. II ; 1ix for i·,. l'l'cpnt<'d only 
Ly Wt:LL~, l:LClL\ltDSQ:,/ l\; Co., Burlington, Vt. 
For the Aged, Nervous, Debilitated. 
Warron1cd tu tolor more i;'OO<~ tbnn nny other 
ll)'C:14 en·r I.Junk, o.wl to ({Ive raore brilliant nnd 
durnhlc tolvno:. A<.il for the lh1111011rf, nml tnke 
no other. 
A Coat Co/01ed IQ A Dress Dyed } FO R 
Garments Renewed CENTS. 
A Child can use th em ! 
Uneq ual led f o r a ll Fan cy a nd Ar t Wo rk, 
At dru~g~t~ tmcl Merchants. Dye Book free. 
WELLS, RICHARDSON&. CO,, Props,, Burlington, Vt. 
Be Sure 
To fi'lk for Ayor's SR.rsa pa rlll n, H you 
an· i II need of a n100\t.purilier- the 
ot.ly PCttaln :rnll rclin.lJlo remedy for 
pimph .•::4, 1,Jott·hcH, null all oLlwr crui>-
t-iou!-1 or th• !-!kin •• \s n.11 altnatin·, 
Ayer's Sarsapa rilla, 
aft,•r a 11 ia! _,[ 111·;11 I~ lmlr a CPnlur;·, is 
m1h (':·,:1:._\ , , ,1 ,o1·il to Iii' tlu• \,;.•i-!: cn:r 
lli.•1·11\,·n ·d. Jt i~ a;.::ru:nl,h· ro 1li,· ta...,te , 
and, llt' JUJ bl:,:hly C0tl"l'lllr<1t1·d, ouly 
g1uall 1h,:-1l·!-I :.rt• Ht·1•1:~1!, 
,\n ,,1,1 b,Jy of 1·i~hly, \lr-c. ~~r.ry ('. 
.A1111·,.11r !:,,, l,pu1t. \l1·.,11rt1•r hirt,v _\t·ari:i 
(1! !-l11ll1-1i11.! rr11111 n. li1111u1r iu 1lw hlou,I, 
111a11H1·.-.ri11;~ irs,·lf i11 J•:ry:-iipl'la.-1 ntul oth-
er lli~tre . .isrn;,; Pfllplion:-; 011 tlif' !<kin. at 
JJL<1t lw;!au tlw niw or .\y(•r'i,1 Snr.-iap:nilla , 
an1l,nltPr ral,in;.: f•·!I hofllf•s, ... ht• 1.1110w, 
ollc s-i.\ ::i, "a,; ;-,nJ011th an1l fair rL.~ ·\tr." 
1.l·:tndn 8. :\Idloanl.J, or F;ul1•y ~t.. 
Cl1arlt·-110,,· ti, )la.-i~.. ~n ff1•ri·,l ,:rqH ly 
from Boils a:111 ('a:·littrH:!1·"1, llllll fo:-
uearl.v lwo 11mnlh"I wa . .i nnnl,h, lo work. 
A tlru;.:~i~t a ldst.:,l lii111 10 tuk(~ .\ycr·.:: 
Sar:-m11:~ri Ila. nftt.:r u"'i 11g two liot 111:.. ,,t 
whkh lw \\a,; (•utirt•ly l'lll'(·1l. IL.! hu.J 
r e:waincll iu :;ood l1ea.lt.h cn·r :-:un•. 
Ayer's Sarsa paril la, 
l'n·rurl'<l I,} ))r. ,T. c . . \1·cr s. ('1, .. l.owdl. ~LLll;t, 
b,11 U) 1111 I >rui,;1i:i11ta. 'rke $1; ,1,. Lotlh·•, :f. ,. 
.11 i1L appl11,;d to citl.u· nat c,1 stc.:c1, 
r<>o[s 1,y any or:l'. l Ii.; ready tu lay 
t,t'll LI,;( <.:iH'd ~l!h.\ \\ill b~t as Jone 
1, the buildi11~ ~tu:<l<.;. 
I 1le- ri1,1i,·i: (irud.ir. price li .. t arnJ 
J,lr<t • hf, .-.,r .t d· .,kr, "1itc t•J 
, {)kL'T Cl I,' ('ltl·.\lh \L CO., 
W;,l1111t Sr,. 
Cinciu,,.1, J. 0 
•) 1'11did Ave., 
Ucvd;,n<l . 0, 
LADIEs,.pg~~~ 
Do Your On •u Dy e ing, a.t lloine. 
'l'h y ui\l d:re nerylhing. 'l'hey areaolt1 ct,'Y"· 
where. Prire IOc . I\ packa~e. 'fhey luH·e nc,equsl 
tor Strength , Brlghtneas:, Amount in Puck_n..!, 
or for f'111tut1, of Color, 01· 11on-fo•li11tt Qu~llt,, •, 
They do uot crock or 11mutj 40oolorJ . For 111lu by 
J, Il. WARREN. 7innely 
.A FA MILY NE IVSP.APER-DE VOTED T O NEW S, POLITI CS, .AGRI CULT UR E, LITERAT URE, THE ARTS ARD SCIENCF,S, JWUG.ATION, THE MAR K E TS, &:c. $2 .00 PER ANNUM , IN ADVANCl 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO THURSDAY, OCTOBER 4, 1888. 
SIGNS OF THE TI.MES . 
The RepnLlican wny of reducing t~ 
~urr,l11:; i,; to spend' it. The Democmtie 
wa.y j,- t.o :--top it Uy tux rcU11ctio11. 
The :1rgurr1e11ts of lhe Republic,\ll 
p:nty thi:-1 l'nlllpaign con:,,ist of n. log 
raliin, liloody !-hirt llll(l grandfather's 
hnt. 
r,1 XPw York Slnte agent~ or tru.sts 
and ot.her W1\r l:triff monopoJL;~t:,, nre 
i-:uh:.:.crihing inrn1en~P. sum;; to <lcfent 
Prc::!idcnt Cle\·eland. 
Ominm1s-B11rrhard's TiC'ket-
H.\RRrsOX .\ND ~wRrox. 
The three R's once mnre. 
)li~s Anna Dickin~on hn~ emerged 
from oh~<'urit.y once more only to prove 
Urnt her nscfulnc;:" ended with the 
Civil \\'1n, nml thnt &he has, like the 
Rcpnbliran p:lrty, learned nothing in 
two store ycnrs. 
The g,lp in the Republican pnrly is 
too wide to be rlose1I np hctwee:i now 
and lhe ,lay of election. Shc 1·m1m nnd 
the conservnti\·c element in the piuty 
are fighting Blninc and his jingo policy 
wit.h all the force in them. The g1\p is 
gtill wi<lening. 
You rannnt e~pert any relief from 
the Hepubli{'nn party. It~ Sennte hns 
nlrC'ndy n•fu,-ed to make lhe snrnll con-
ces-1ion wliith our party Im,; no,kcd, nnd 
iL,; cnnditlnte f,)r the Prc~h.lency, in his 
JeltC'r of :tl·reptirnce, hns endeavored 
lo joslify it~ rcfn,;;nl.-l>Pmocr;1tic Ad~ 
dress. 
elHlt.r 11,e :--y~tem of t;1x:1tion which 
the neptt!)liC':m p:trty nnd it, rirndid,,te~ 
1tre dctermine,1 to mHint:lin. ir thry 
athie\·e 1,ower the ri1·h will hecome 
ri('\lf'r nm! the poor poorer. It is for 
you to E=a>· whether you will hetp to 
grind th~ fa<·<'~ o/ the poor.-Xatiom\l 
ncmon:1tic t'1>111111itlre 10 1l1c people. 
CleYclnnd 1,1:tin Denier: The :-;inth 
di:--tril't, i8 t'\lrongly Republie:rn Uut the 
former:-; a11d Jal.or nrga11iz:,li1111s hu,·c 
united fo1· 1l1e 1,11rpose of clel·tinJt the 
nrn1nc·r,1li,· 1·:111tliili1tc, the Rcpol>lican 
(',rntlid,itr h('i11;::-obnnxint:'- to h1,th am! 
pnrtirulnrly "'l In the f11rn1cr:-1 hrt"au:::e 
of 1,i~ :n·tivit.r in l1:\r11.::-i11g-hr111 in 
lhiH'II W('l\ :;Uil~-
l°mJt..•r tile :.-~~lc-:11 uf dl1lics which 
tho Hl·ptd1li(·:u1 party has fa:::1e11rtl upon 
the ('Ountry, "lni . .:b" are crowi11g up 
, .. hi('h havt' :1.1lrendy 111011opolize(l C'C'r· 
lain t,•on1rnoditir:-:, n.nd will, a'- the 
yc,tt1-go on, 1111lcs!:l tlio prc~cnt ~.r~ten1 
of exee~:;;i \·c t:1 xation lie rnodilied, l'Oll-
trol the priec of a.II tl1e nec1!s.::uies of 
lifc.-Xational Committee's Achlrc.-.s. 
Tho meetings for reform nnd for 
honest gon•rnmcnt now being held 
throughout tile Slnte by the Dcmorracy 
arc the l:1rgcst nml most euthu:iiastic 
mcetiug~ e,·cr held in Ohio. The 
Dcmol'rnt." a.re wit.lea wake, soi~ the i11-
depondcnl voter, n.ncl every man in the 
land whose mind is not wttrped by p11r· 
ti~1tn preim.lite or hysclfi_.~h moLives i:-; 
awn kc to the cbng:crs of n. further con 
tinu:1tion of unjn~t taxation. 
The ]),•nwcrntic party can mnke no 
e:laim upon rOJ·porntion:-: or pc~on-.;be-
C:Hl~r of undue p:u-tin.lity "'hown to 
thrir i11lPrP~ti:':i hy lcgislntion or other· 
wi8C'. It de-tires that u.11 who nre living 
within tho Uord('r:-; of our rornmon 
rotrntry ~h:\11 !-:h:i.re, in juo;,t prl>portion, 
it.-i inc-ren--ing prn~pf'rity. It has ne\·er 
the e11dd1rnr111 of a. few nt the expense 
or mnny. [twill :tppeitl to the peo11le 
only for nid.-. \ dcln·~:-i X:ilinnnl l)emo-
<'rntic Committee. 
~\ ~rc('in I Jisput<:1, from R.cntling, Pi,., 
:--nyl! llmt "owing to tho bright outlook 
of the pig·iron trndf', it i~ reported 
hNr that lhe Philndelphiii nnd Rend-
ing ('11nl :11Hl Iron ('ompany will soon 
start up tl1rce of their iron furnaces 
now idl<'.'' Thia do£'~ not look R:i thou~h 
thr tariff~<·nrc was ,,,orkin:t in Pen11-
~nlrnni:1. ::\Ir. Cl111irmn11 (luny nrndt 
rcg-Hnl ii 11~ n·ry unfnir thnt rorporn-
tion:-. in lii.:i own Stal<" ~ho11ltl pre:-mne 
lo 1i11(I 1111 ...int·~.:1 pro~perQl1:'I Ill 1\ time 
wh1•n n,,pul,lil'1ll1 Jlf•l'l~:-ilif':'1 dt'mand 
thnt it-.h:dl 1,c on tlir \'Nge of ruin. 
Edi1or :\I . )f. Oc Young-, or the Sun 
Fr11nti~<.·o Chni11il'lt•, the le:ulill::; Re 4 
p ublif'nn p,1rer or the P:1,•ifie ~lope, 
\\Orl.c<l \·cry hnrcl lo dl'fent the nomin-
nlion pf ll nrrison nt C:hicago. .\ mong 
other things Mr. De Young saitl: "If 
Jiarrt~on is nominated it will be utter-
ly i:11po:5:-:il,le to elect lim. Ile cnnnot 
po~~il>ly enrry the P1~cific CO;LSt, nor 
will lie be nblc to C1.\l'ry any of the 
larger Stl\tc:--;vherc the lnbor ele ment 
prcdominntcd, beca.nsr he voted ng11.inst 
the Chinese h ill treaty al C\'ery phnsc, 
and t·on1milted n. still g:ronter crime in 
vulin~ to n,,turnlizc Chinn.men and 
gi\·e thC'm tho right of sufrmgc.'' 
Tllo Amcric:m sewing m:\Chinc v1r-
t\lnlly ha~ 110 forcif:11 competitor. The 
Eng:lisli 11nd Gcrmn.11 Tllilnti!nctu rers 
,·u1111or nppror,ch t!ie AmNici111 111:rnu-
faeturc1· either in price or quality. 
Yet there is n. hign t1\riff on sewing 
machine~. .\ meric:rn sewing machines 
arc shipped to Ilcrlin tl1e freight and 
duty }laid, n.nd retnile( l nt low prices 
thnn they ,ire suh l for in this tountry. 
This is Hepublica.11 ''J>rotcction" for the 
Amerir1111 \\Orking women. \\ 'c cite 
this case for the hc-11elit of tho Times-
necorder. Jt wns such im;tances as 
this President Clcveh\ml referretl to in 




to All.)' ouowho,vlll contradic t 
b1 proof our el.Aim t.h&t 
Acms Blacking 
WILL NOT 
l '! JURC! L.EATHER4 
;v OU.;.• ,!; RA.:DOLl"II. 
Me.kOtJ any kin d ol lee.tb6?' 
WATERPROOF, sorT, 
AND DURA eu: . 
Ite beau ti ful, r) ch, G LO:-ti-'V l'OJ. (8 11 la un 
()(IUalod. lbPflfl lafw,, .,..,.,, " " "17H""~•. 
A Pol19h l ,U.!'18 n !l(n,-,th fe r \ Vc.mC P , 1 n. l 
A We c k for lU e n, ando nl111 t"n N;s f.1•r.r!.f'I' 
flen Fo111• l"1on t lu1 witbou~ renn•,.nni:. 
WOLFF & RANDOLPH, PHILADEL~mt 
Sold by She>.. Jtotee, Orocen and dBlllllr'.1 (;'lncnll,J . 
THE BL.\It\E FAMil,Y. 
Alleged '.lbat Mrs . James 0 . Blaine , 
Jr ., Will Bring Action Against the 
Plumed Knight and His Wife . 
. \ uc;usT.\, ) IE., Sept. :?8.- A rumor 
was in currency in the cily Lo-day, 
which caused much agitatiou in soc iety 
circ·les, concerni11~ members of the 
Bl'line f,unily. lt is alleged that infor-
mation reeeived from lprivate SOlll'Ces 
in New York is to the effect thnt the 
wife of James G. Blaiue, jr .• formerly ; 
i fi ss Nevins, of Columbus, 0., huP de· 
cided to bring action ngninst lier fnlht.'r 
nnd mother-in-lfl.w on the grot1nd they 
h:we been the cause of alienatii1g her 
liu~l.iancl'~ affections. The <.:tory fur-
ther states thnt Col. R. U. Inge1:-;oll nnd 
Gt?n. Mc)!:i.hon h1we been retfline<l by 
the yonng:.wifc to pro::secute the suit. 
\Vhen the young couple were mar 
ried, ~fr. Bluine aettlell an annuity on 
the youug man and told him to go nnd 
li\'e with his wife. The couple hswe 
since been li\·ing in New Yurk City. 
l\Ir. Blajne is the onlv one of the f:.tm-
il,y whom young :Mrs: Blaine e"'er met, 
nnd he not unti I he made his \\ ' estern 
trip two yenrs ngo 1 whPn i-.ht,; c-allcd on 
lum nt the >Iouongnhel:\ House in 
Pittsburgh. 
Some two mont.hs ngo young Dlnine 
brought his wife nnd bl\liy to this city 
to live this summer. The nurse n.nd 
hnhy were ~ent to the Augusta H ou~e, 
were thev remn.ined . It wns e,·ident 
to 111l per<-011:3 imimate with the family 
thnL they were not pie.used with the 
yonng bride. Although ~-oung Mrs. 
Bl:iinc ron]d lun-e been seen riding- in 
the family phaeton, no memlier1' of thf> 
Blaine family lrns ever been :::een in her 
company nnd her hu:-:band ha::; l..t!ell 
::teldom seen with her. The ymmg lad.)· 
tlnims thnt being tmaUle to .:-=timd 1t any 
lon~er shr, rt.bout lwo weeks ngo, dc -
J):trted for home shnking the du~t of 
t.he Blfline mnm:ion from her leet for· 
t•,·er. 
The news received licre SOYS that the 
_\ oung wife tells some h:irtl stories 
:1bo11t the abuse shp rndure<l while 
here, and claims that it is all been u,;re 
slie is n de,·011L U1,tholic-, which tlwy do 
not. like. I t i~ snid f\11 action for di· 
\'Orce will rolluw the l':lde for d;tm:1g:('~. 
Yo1111:,r Blaine is still in thi::! 1·ity. 
The Ohio Labor Organ for Cleveland. 
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Tho lnboring men of lhis country 11rr 
hcl'Oming more 8olill against Ilarri:,;on 
C\'('ry d:1y. Thij is ~o bc('au.:5e they re-
cognize lhe fad that he is the itri~to~ 
crntic 1111d kid g-loYe rn.ndidatc of the~ 
111011oµolis.l$ ot' the t·uuntry. They 
know that he i)ns 1oot nnc ~entiment <,r 
foeling in l'Ommon with 1lte bl,oring 
men in this country, anJ. that he is 
nu111int1ted on n. monopuli$lic pl:\tforn1 
a11U i13 bound body a.n<l isoul to the 
rno11opolis~. On the other hand thev 
rcco~nizc the fact that the Democrnti'c 
p:1rty is the uncompromi!:lin:; foe of 
111011opo!y, a11J that Cle,·elan<l lias I he 
cournge to lie:ht lh:\t hydra-he:ulcd 
monster in nil 1t:i form!,. The D,\yton 
\Vorkm,tn, the ofliciul orgnn of the 
Ohio Trade~ 1md L:\Uor A&emhliPs. 
~1ve:-1. the following plain exprcs.sion 011 
tlii,; point, in :\ recent editorinl: 
THE MAGNETIC BOSS OF ALL-AND HARRISON TOO OR BUST. 
\\ 't:, could hn,·e supported Jm.J1,e 
t:resham for Pre.si<lent 1 bernuse we b~ 
lieve he would hnvc been Pr~i<lent, 
l>t1t for this reasot1 his party would not 
h:wc it so. They feared he would l>c 
P1·esident nud they knew he fa\·ored a 
reduction of t:wiff dntie5 1 :rnd wa~ 
down on the railroad monopolisL:i lnnd 
sharks and all kinds of public wreckers 
And was in favor of equnl an<l e:rnct 
juF-tire to 11.II men. Th,,t in ehort, he 
wns the friend of lahor and labor ur-
g1u1irntion~, and thnt Ben Jlarrii:;on 
was OPJJO:i.-ld to what Judge Gresham 
f.wored. Hence it i'- we ~:iv thnt the 
RepnLEcan p,uty is the lianils of mono-
poly, 11.nd we are fighting- monopoly in 
the interest of l:,bor, :md we i'1tcnd 10 
ke('p :u it. 
.,(, * * * ... 
CIC\·el,mt.l i-i-the only !")r,•sident. who 
hn-t hn<I the cournge-111 the face ol 
public opinion, which i,;; l:\rp-ely ::-1enti-
mental-tn ri~e above party nnd di-.;-
C"hnrge hi~ duty r(•~Ardle.::~ of the C(Jll-
sequcnccs. 
* * * * * * 
\\"orkingmen liy \·oting- with the 
Democr1Hic p.irty now h:\vc it in their 
power to down monopoly. whirh is: now 
championed Oy the Hept1Ulic11.n p:Hty, 
not Uy choice, I.mt by forre of circum-
stnnrcs. 'fhe man is an idiot. fool or 
kn:we who is not willing to 8CC n. reduC'-
tion of tilriff duties in this country_ 
when tlrnt r('duclion will benefit nine 
out of <',·ery ton, nnd the tenth mi\11 
will JH.it be wron~cd, bnt thi~ ini<1uit-
011s tm·irf8y~tem is wronging the nine . 
Ia any "Flower Born to Blu sh Un -
seen!" 
Tlie old win~ tell us "tlrnt lilushing 
i~ Yirtue·s liver)." But, nll\s! to many n 
m:\iden, whose son! is pl1rity it.,elf, has 
been denied the grncious pridlegc of 
wenring the «lelicatc <'rimsan; nnd nll 
bec11use her skin is covered with hlotch -
e~, pimples, yellow "li\'Cr spots,'' nncl 
ot'1er discolor1~tions . \Vho cnn tell 
how such :\ n1niden lonthes the verv 
sight of herself, or who shall intrucfe 
upon he r as she wee~ bitter tears over 
her uncomely uppearance? 1,hrice un· 
hnp 1)Y i:-he, if hy the use of cosme~tics, 
she l:ihnll seek lo Pierce's Golthm !Hedi-
cal Discorer.r, to regulnte the liver nnd 
purify the blood of nil poisonous hu-
mors, she will find tlmL her '"flesh slrnll 
come n~11i11 like unto the fiesh of a lit.-
tic diild." It rures scrofula, tettcr, 
snlt·rhem, pi111ph.'8, Llotchcs, empti ans, 
a.11d all ski n discr.ses. Drugg ist~ . 
A Rev iew of the Trusts . 
II ere is R list of some of the trns r 
tlulL exists in the l"11itell State:-1 in con-
sequences of high tariff: 
1 .-Tue steel-rnil trust, bultns.sed Ly 
n tariff tax of $17 per ton. 
2 .-The nail t rust, by n tax of 1.23 
per 100 pounds. 
3.-Thc iron n u t a11<l wu.:,hcr trust, 
hy " tnx of ··~ per 100 pounds. 
4.- T hc Ln rbcd wire fence trus t, hy n 
tnx of 60 cents per 100 pounds . 
5 ,- T he copper tru~t, l,y n. tiu or $2.· 
50 per 100 poun<ls. 
G.-The lc:.\d tm:st, by n tax of $ 1.50 
pe r 100 po unds. 
7.- T he slate-pencil trust, hy n tnx 
of 30 pe r cent. 
8.- The n ickel tru::st, hy n tax of $ 15 
per 100 pound. 
!J.-The zinc trust, hy rt. tax of "2.60 
per 100 pounds. 
10.- Thc su,:nr lmst, by a iax or , 2 
pe r 100 po u nas. 
11.- The oilclolh trusl, by n tnx vf 
40 pe r cent. 
12.- Th ejute- 1,ng trust, by a tax of 
40 per cent. 
13.- T he cord1tge trust, by a t;ix of 
30 per cent. 
14.-The paper e1l\·clopc tr u5t, by a. 
tax of :!5 per cent . 
15.- T hc gutta pc1·ch:\ tru:,t, Uy a t.ix 
of :i) per ce nt. 
lG.- T he castor oi! trust, by a tax of 
80 cents per gallon. 
17.- Thel insecd oil trust, by,, tnx of 
2,) cents per ga llon. 
18.- Th e cottonseed oi l tr u.;t, by a tax 
of 25 cents pe r gallon. 
H).- T he bornx t r ust, by n tllx or $5 
per 100 po u nd::;, o n bornx n od Uon1.cic 
ntid, ... { per 100 pounds on cr u de borax 
and hornte of lime, an d "4 per 100 
po u mls on commercial borncic ~\cid. 
20.-Thc u lt ra m ari n e tr ust, by I\ ta.x 
of $5 per 100 pounds. 
T he e ffect of monopoly tar iff on Cilpi-
tnlistic comb inations does not sto p 
with th ose above en u mernte U. T h e 
tende n cy of the sys tem t o foste r t rus ts 
of all kind.:i, nu, l t o encourage t ru sis 
to 111hi 1rn.tions of capi talists hos ti le to 
the in terests of la:.;or and to individ ua l 
business ente rprise. 
THE LEADER OF THE PARTY ON TRUSTS. FROM THE REPUBLICAN PLATFORM, 1888, 
\\' hen P resident Cleveland delivered his message he hau some-
thing to say to the American people about tl1c danger of Trusts. I 
think there lonl'C since been no Democratic papers in the country, 
whether they understand the meaning of the word or not, that ]iayc 
not been c·onstantly warning tho people a to the horrible ,lunger of 
Trnst:;. \V ell, I shall not discu,., Trusts this afternoon. I shall not 
1·e1>ture to say tlwt they are alt-0getlu ,· advantageous or di.s,ufra,,tag cou.s. 
'l'lu:y are largely priual.e <!tfaits, with u·hich neither Ptcsid e11t 0/ei:elaid 
nor any private citizen has any particu/a,· right to inte,fere.-JAMES 
G. B L.AL'>E, AT P OR')'LA.ND, AUGL'Sl' 15. 
W c dcclnre our opposition to all combinations of capit.ru, or-
ganized in trusts or otherwi,e, to contrnl arbitrarily the condition 
of trade among our citizens j and w rC<'ornmcml to Congrc:~s ancl 
St.ate Lcgislntlll'c.s, in their respective juris,lictions, such lc•;,;islation 
as will preYcnt the cxcc11tion of all schemes to oppress the people 
by undue charges on their supplies. 
A ROASr FOR IR IlLAIXE i,t,·:11ion will not 1i,·c ,ix month,: 
· ' ' • The in\'estig:1tion wns nu,sed ul,out 
Onf' of (;onkling's Sh·ong 
Lette,·s. 
thou~h. anti mi a. rcsult 1 CongTc>e:--w11i,-
!100<led with lellc•r-. Conkling Jud 
sc\·enl hundred, and he told me there 
was one from A.ugu<.:t:i, )luinc>, <"hnr~-
BLAINE'S VE R ACITY . 
Moral Obli quit y of t he Bill' Repub -
lican Boss Aga in Exp osed. 
~Ir. Blaine J.ns ~carrcly 111:1<lc ;\. 1n1b 
lir uttern1wc ns to tho fact ::iinee hi~ re-ing Blaine with makin.:.: $4(),000 in a 
\n Old }.'rl end or lb c Late Stnator .\l akr:, Pub - sin!!le day out or th~e bounty frnud~. turn from tht• ('Oaching Lonr th:\l is not 
Iii: 11 .\10,1 St illh l n g Orunnclatlon or the rt WtL" onh· a few month~ n.ftor thi~ thn.t 
ll a n ~·roDI ll Blnc . I 1eceh·e<.C1he letter whi1,:h I now nrnke in •lirc,·t ronflic-t with the tt·uth, 
I r11Ac.,, )i. Y ., ~cpt. :?i-Pcter P. 
Cr:in<lall. t>f this t..'ity, h11:-J rnnd,._• public 
puhli<'. I hn\·e kept the mtttter ~Peret 
for a. long- time. Bm when .Dlnin(' 
p11sllcd to th(' \·cry f"ontof Iii~ pa,ty. :ts 
dictator, and reached nut.I liold:-1. thnt 
tlw followin~. IHi"ition l,y tn.:;t<:hery :rn<l fraud, it re-
u) l ny fi, P~81i. "lfy tle.1r ~ir:-[ :uu mo,·e.5 the ~ncredne:-,,; of 1,:ccrecv. I 
gh1d to recci,·c your lt..:tter. B.r thi;:; shall not vote for Hl\rri~l>n thi:3 fall~ nml 
)'foll \\ill see in full the latter pa~nge:-. do not think any true fric11tl or Cm1k-
li11g <':m. BIAine i'°) the Hep11Ulic:rn 
in the F'rye·Bln.me 111.itter. Let me pri.rty, nnd hi~ oppo~ilton to ('.011kli11~ 
know whab von think. Yon will not ,·irn:-:f'tl Pre::;iclcnt Gnrliclcl':-; death. H 
fiml liLult ~\'ilh th~ sel!'-eornm:rnd of 11:trrison is clc.cted Bbinc. will he ~et·· 
your repr~entnti\'C when, Ci\lleil on ret:uy of Sl11tc and will rplc the natio11 1 
without a rnomenL's W:\rning, in the !\!!:~ ~~~~~c!ir~~~ thl~:tl~:~it~~~\; ~1:~~~~~ 
prc~enl'C of the nrt.tion, to im~wrrsuch but whc11 it goe.~ in for fr:1ud and J1lnn-
a liLel? \Vhat is the effctl 011 our peo- cler I len\·e." 
plc? BJ;1ine is s,tid t<, l,c too ne,tr _the - -- -- -
recrnitinn hn:~ineas nt .\.ug:nsta, i I 111r:e, Sta te Con v en t ion of R epresentatives 
where h; lives and where lherc w11s of Ch ild r en's H omes in Ohio. 
;\nother H addock affair of crime. A The sen~nth nnnunl convention or 
crime bnt not in l'Ondction nml pun- Trn-.tec;;i; nnd Superintcnderit~ or Chil-
ishme'nt. Il e (l31aine) hns ~rown _.sud-
denly rich ont of g~,·en,men~ 1obs. d.1cn':; hom~s of Ohio, will meH ftl .\Inr-
Hi:- brother was co 1w1cted of lnrgery ietta, October h:wing been ch:rnged lo 
nnd Eent lo stnte·s prison 1 :\Ill told, n1id the third Tuesdnr ir October. 
nil around von will sPe, there is a \·Ny The C'xcrci:;;.t•3 will he~in Tue;;i;d,\y 
strong fl:\\'~r about the wholf' thin!Z,:. If e\'ening Oct . 19th, ~ll 7:!Jt) with All :id• 
where you n11d _[ nre know~l nnyb<?c1Y dre~s Oy Hon. ,~~m. IL Xrff of ~Ci~1cin· 
cn.n be found to believe the 11nput:1tlon nnt1, lnte President of the ;\n.t1onnl 
pnt upou _us, ''.'C ha~·c liHKl. in \·:tin.1 .~s::ociation. of Ch:1rili,Cd_ a.111.l Correc-
H ow ld tlws? lour :-:1nccrf' friend, t1on!S. Re,. D. \\ . Ch1dLlw, D. D .. 
Uoscoi,; Co~KI.I~G. Hon. ,r. D. l•'ollctt, l:,te Judge of tl1C' 
To Peter B . Crandall, B:1bl·ock H ill, I S\lprcm_e Court of Ohio, ,md others 
. ~ . ,, will deh,·er nddresses. fmportnnt and 
One ida county, !i; · l . . . interesting pnpcrs on tho nu·ious topics 
Crnnd:lll is penrly bhnd and qmte e11g-11ging the nttention of the ronYCn· 
f{'eblc. H e hus heen a prominent man lion will l,c pre:;entcd. 
for ni:rny yea~, holding several impor- I The xeprcsenta~ion is m:ulc from the 
. . t omce· ·md nrntrons, supenntendenl.3, tn1:--t e:5, 
t,mt. S1ntc nntl go,ernmei~ , .:-,~ ~ land tenchct~ of the Childrens Home:-
was 11lw:1ys one of Co~ikling 5 most _de· or the Stnlc both pnLlic priratc arnl 
voted fnend '::s. Gov. St"ymonr appoint- d · t' 1 ' 
I I . .l. [!' e in 180., ,,ml enorrnnu 1onn .. 
Cf 11111 fL r ecrm mg O ic r -, '. All who arc intere:;tcd in tl1c edm•,1,. 
be .w:\s made_ p ro\·';>St m :\~ 111~  to~ 1 tion and truini11g of the <.:l1ildrcn of tl10 
One1dn_ co u nty Ill 18G6. U c 1~ \\eai th ) ~t:1tc, e:;pcrinlh· in counties li:n-i11g 110 
1.md highly educated, h ll,·.rng Uceu Childrens 1IonlC3 ·lre cordial!\· in rited 
snperinten clent of the public schools to atend :rncl take 'p:lrt in tho ~C"xcrci~c~ 
fi\'C ;ears. l ~1 reference to th e letter I ln this c~ntennilll year few cities will 
Crnndall says. . . . better re1rnv a visit thnn Marietta ,rith 
"I I •o k 01 • Co11klm.., ·,ll my hie ~ 1 m, n \D . = .' ' its many plnce of intcre:-t L'om1cctcd 
tH1d corresponded_ with him for m 11!1Y with , thC e:trly hi~ton· of Oi1io a11d the 
years. M~n.y or Ins letter 5 showec! 11~: 7'orth-we.:-,tern Trrrit(nT. 
tense ::;uflermg by reaso n of Ilhun~ :s -· _...:.....,__ 
calllmni0$. H is Inst letter was wnt-
lcn to mo n few d~ys before he was Whea t at the Ohto Ex peri ment 
taken sick . In it he still exp ressed his St ati on . 
interest in publ ic nft,,irs. Among other ll ulletin Xo . G of the Ohio Agl'icul-
thi ngs he said: 'As you well know, my tur.il Experiluent Slation is i!-;..:.ued by 
d evotion to my roun tr y and the Stute 
o r N ew York is more th an stron~. I the .Agricul turist of the Station, J. Fre· 
wou ld like to Le a.ware of nnyth ing mont H icknurn, nnd giYes the r~llltsof 
d::m gerous to either, hopeless flS rn.ight thi~ senson·s experiments in thccultivn .. 
be the. p rospect of ever helng r~ble to tion of wheat. 'l'he experiments in-
eren alte m p t nny thi n~ wh ich would elude a. comparative tc5t of 63t:10-called 
m eet wit h npprobnt ion.' varieties of whea.t; Seecli11g with differ· 
Fir,::t, on l:rntling-, he !-'aj4J :hal 1hc 
pro-.pC'l'ity :ind liri;:d1t pro~pecL~ of 1x;s7 
had lu~rn untimi·ly l,liglited l1y the 
PrC>-;itlcnt'~ 111e,1: .. :1gc of ])ccemLer. 
Tiu• f<.tds arc thri t the ye;u· J i W:l~ 
one or :q1prc11hem;io11 nnd or busi1)(.'r$ 
hnnlshiJJ:-:: lhe yt•:u of lf..88 i~ 011c of 
tl10 nH,,.t pro~verous in the nntion's hi:--
tor.r. 
Iii:,; next ~t~1t('llH'nt wtb rclntiH· to 
the l'•lmparati\·e ~,1rin~ (lf the work-
ing:!nC'n in Engl,111U nnd 1\In.ss:l<'hU~C'tls, 
wluch a refcr"nCe to publi!.-llH'd ollidal 
~ttttistic~ ~how<'<l tc, be fal8e. 
XP.d, hr :-:aid that Englund wa.s pl:ts-
tercd nil m·C>r with ju,,t ~uch trnsls ns 
nn• dh;tul'lnng Lu~iJH'.:-.."< in Ameri,•1\ to-
d,n-, 
hut inve~tig:1tio11 in 1'211gfond, the 
!:itatrment or politidnn:-l rt.ntl eco110 11tio;lS 
show the ~lntl·mcnt to OC" without the 
slightc;;i;t foumli,tion. 
lmmt'di:ttrl\' 11rter the li laint' lcc-
tion, Bl:1i11c tCle~rups !lint a l'C\'()lution 
l1a,;; hPt'n wrin1ght 1 whc11 the fii<'t i.s the 
111:1j("rity of JRSJ lrn~ been m:dntained 
with the utmost din1<'ultv. 
F'nrtherrnore in thi/ <lispnll·li !ltr. 
Bhline snys 1rnthing 1111s Uef'n discus~ed 
hut the tariff. when thedllily rccol'<l of 
the canvn~s show thnt l\l r. lllaine·s 
most notal.ile ~pccches in .:\!nine were 
devoted to trust~; next, lo :l di~cu~.sion 
of tho fi~herics di.gputC", nm! third to nn 
aE::ault on tho I 1rol1ihition party. li e 
light~ :1. battle flrst, on trusts, temper-
ance and Clevelan(\'ij retnliation mes· 
~fl~l\ :rnd thu.:, ~ecuring the :ulhcrsion 
of the syndicate~, the rnilronds n.n<l 
tlw tempcrnncc people, ho derlnres 
th,1t is a \'idory for protcclion, ns noth-
ing el~c but the tariff wa.'s di~cnsscd in 
the ,·anipniJ!n. 
lt i:s 1rninful to cxpo::-c the mom\ oh-
liqttit,v of Yision of :-;o disting-uished a 
Hep\1hlican lcndf'r 1 :tnd tl1ou.!!11 it i1-S a 
,·iolation of nil true en11ons of journa-
lis.m ns rst:1Llishcd by the ~cw York 
Sun to c:ist any rrpronch on :1 ,nnn 
condemned hy tlie Amcrir:t11 J)eopl<", 
it seems lo 11~ due tc, trnth, puUli<· 
honor and the welfare of the Demo-
cratic JiHrty to do thi~, e\'cn :1L tile ri.~k 
of inC'urri11~ tho <·ens11rc or ha\f-lle:ut-
cd Dernorrats. 
The Faste st Time 0 11 Record 
In the dircclioll of the ncarCl::,t rlrug 
st,)rc, is not too f:1st for a ny pcr~on to 
make wl.o il'5 tronbled with co11stip1t· 
tion, dyspcp_.;i;L, liver complni u t, or s ick 
headache, :tnd i.-i, therefor':!, in need of 
Dr. JJicrce't:i J 'leus:inl Pellets. Gentle 
arnl efl'el'lire; 0111; :L dose. 
The 1/1.te King Ludw ig's cxcC'u to rs 
ha,·e :ll111ost clc:1rcd off the King-'s 
debt... There is good pro~peclR of r -
building the Br1.v:Lri1111 royal forw11e. 
" \\ 'hen I wns deputy p r~\'Ost marehn l, cnt quantities of seed; sowing early and 
I called Co11kl ing's a.tt ent10 11 to 111nny litte; planting nt different depth~, :md 
frn uds caused by th e hounty ju m pe rs vnrious m.ethods of pln11ting._ I:1 con-
and tricks ters. H e in ves tigated the n':ct1011 w1lb t1,e. results of ~his i:;en.son's 
matter n.nd trnce d tli e fm uds to \ Vnsh- tnals the bulletm s11111rn11nze:-; the rc-
ington . H e sa id if h e ever go~ on the sults of the prcyio~1s Jive or ~ix yC':lrs' 
floor of Cong r~s be wou l~l \'~nl iln.te th e I tests, thu furmshmg n~ore relwble_daln. Ge11. Bonlang:er :tml hi~ d1111ghLt~r :1r(' whole m at ter A bou t ti ns ume Conk - than ca n be gathered from nny s111gle staying- al Chrisliuna, Norway, 1\ccor-
Hns n.Uempt ed to int rod uce a l>ill ab{•!- year's evp~ricnre. This Uulletiu will ding to :1n nuthori t .. ,ti\·e anno u nce· 
ish mg th e oHice of prtJ\•OSt mn.rshnl,ns Ue se n t, without f~rther request! to 1~1ent. Jl is .iournc,r ~o thnt city is not 
th e wa r wns o ,·cr nnd the re wns n o those who haYe received the prenous (Onn('ctcd wi t h poli ti c~. 
nee d ~fi t. Bli\inc aud F rre oppose d public,1tions of the Slution for this year. I . . . 
the b ill to injur e Conk lin..... Dlnin e Lt will n.lso Le sent, free' of chnrgc, to Vi g or and Vitality 
cn a sed Fr ye to wri te a lett er t() Congress any othn Oh_io .F11rwer w}lO will send n Arc qukkly gi,·cn to every p111t c,f the 
charg ing him (Conkli ng) with protc~t-, rcq.uest, for _it to t1.1e _Director of thl' body i,y H ood'~ R:,rsaJMl'ill:1. That. 
ia~ his o wn di strict l'ro1_n expo~ u rc 111 Oh!o J:.xpcrimcnt ~lnlion, Columbu:-:, tired fe_clin~ i~ _entirely .cH'cn·omc. The 
bounty fra uds. \\ 'be n tne letter was Ohio . hlornl 1!. 1mnhed, cnn('hPti anti v1htl-
rrad Co nkli ng sp ra ng to h is feet and - - --- - - izrd, nml carrie::s health i11~tca1l ut' dis-
cnlled for an invos lig:Lting cornmittec. HOW 'S THI S. c:\:-.L' to rvery org:rn. The stonrnch is 
Uc then tnr ned u pon F rye and Blaine \Ve ufiCr One Jiumlred Dollars He- l lo11~d nnd ~tre11gl\1(•11t.:<I, tbe nppc titc 
and ~aid that a ltho ugh boun ti el:! were ward for any ense of Cn.tarrh tliat r:111 I r(':,;torC'd. The k. id1wys anti li ,·cr :uc 
paid to oYcr 800,()(X) men 1 sc1u-ccly ~0,- not, Ge cun•d by l L.111'::s Cnt:nrh Cnn• . rnu-;ed am ! in,·i~<,rated. The brui n i'3 
000 wen t into the seJ'\'icc . 'Some one,' F. J . Clien('y .\: Co., .Proprietl)l'~, TolPdo, rcfn .•~h('-d, !.he- 1,dntl m:,de clcn r and 
he t h nndr ed , sto le th f\.t money!' The Ohio. ready for work. Try it. 
in vest igrLtii1g co mm ittcia reported the ,rC', the unclcrsig:nrll, ha.\·e known F'. - ~-- ---
charge tts u tt er ly unfo u nded, and cc,m- J. Clu.:ney, for the \ul)t liftO('n .\'('nr~,
1 
(;rccnn11gh ba8 been 111odt•li11g the 
me ncled Co nk ling- for his hone:--ty a11tl I and hclie\'C him perf('l'tly honqrnl,le in 1,uxt of ( it·.,r~•· Jb11l'rfH·i fur th <' Jl nr-
pa.tr ioti::im . The Fri·c committee had all l)ll:..inc.-.s tl':\ll:s,1ctio11~, a11d .li11:1111·inl-Y11.nl 1il,r;1ry. JL is l:ugc1· tl11lt1 life :-:izc 
a b igge r j ob tha11 t \ C)' Wt\nl cd . They ly :tl,lc to l'illT)' out :1ny ohli~ation~ 1 :111tl i:;. lo ht• e:1~t in linu1zc. 
fou nd c_very one o ~· ~nkl\ng's c h n rgc~ mnde hy th,cir !inn: . Jo:-:oph TIH,nipi,on the p\u('ky A fri-
truc. So man y mt r1rnc1es came up \ Vest & 'I raux, \\ hol:1:-.alc Drugg1s1~, lo - 1 ',,7 11 1 le 
I . h . . t· h tl t ' l' I I UI . <':1.11 exD rN, i:-i on y ... yc:us o l. c un ng t e mvestign w n t 11t le mn - - 0 C'< 0 ,. 110~. . . is or nledium b<•i •ht hut i-. rob ust n.nd 
ter wus . fin a11y dropp,e<l. All pn.p_crs \\ rald111~! h .. 1~1yi:in & ifo~·\·111, \\ hole- \\iry. l i e c,mies~·ro'm l hiufrit,\t-1. 
were hud on the taL1e nncl Conkl111g 1~:tle Druggists, l oledo 1 Ohto. ___ __ _ _ 
sai d to m e.: 'G11.th er t he m u p n 11d ke~p E; II . Y nn 1,~ocsen, Cu ... ~hier Toledo I Sul1Crcrs from the effect-; t)f riuinine 
the m until the y a re cnl!P.d for .' I d id Xnt 1onn l Bn11k, I olcdo, Oh10. . . ' 
so a nd hn ,·e them ,·et. I il.sked H olch~ ll all's C:ttnrrh Cure is tt\keu in tel'- u-wtl nQ. :1 1'C'IIL'lly lor C'lnll~ :rnd fr,·er 
k i;s. the ntt orney f0r the co mm ittee, if n~lly 1 rt.cling directly UJ o:-i the hlooll shoulll t_ry :' .rer's 1\~uc C1~r<'. Tli is 
n othi ng would be do n e to get the and mucus surf1t":C~ of the s>·stcm. prPpnrnt1011 1s "JiOWC'rful tome,\\ holly 
money, and h e said : 'No . P ublish this P rice, scYcnt.y-11\'u Ct!'Otd )U :.,".)ttle., \·egetal,lc, :rnd without a purtic]o of 
in the several dis trir ls, nncl the ndmi n Sold by all drnggists . any noxious clrng. Warran ted to cure. 
OHIO CENTENNIAL. 
The Beaut iful Sig hts to be Seen in 
the \\' omen 's Dep ar tme nt , 
~1-ei·i..tl ('r)rre~1,on<l(!nce to tile Ih,s1.11 J 
COL\ \IBL'!C, 0., ~1,t. 2~. 
Tho ·'\Vvman's D r1nl'l1U nt'' Qf the 
Ohio Centennial is :\('knowlr<lged hy nil 
who h:u·e vi~ited it to be the mo~t in-
ter<·~lingupon the grom1d,,1, 1rn1J it i~ to 
Uc ass.urned thnt thi~ iii; no rn,·re t.:on-
<'eF:-ion Qf mascnline gall:rnlry tu f.,~m-
inine \'!f.nity, hut i~ wholly llt~crn'(I. 
~f n<'h rrcdit i~ due to :)J , .... D. L. \\·i1-
li1t111~, <,f Del:t\\:uf.', lht,• Co111111i:::-:-ion r 
of thh~ lleJh\rtmenl, whn, with ln•r :thl<' 
1ussi. . t:1nli=: has c\·olvcd 01-.ler out. of 
ch1\0S, arnl he,iuty out ()f l1:uP Loard~ 
!1.11() l':1111p:tnL rnrterfl . 
The sn1<l l>onn .. hi nnd rnfh•rs hnn!, ti) 
1\ grc11.t ex lent, L en <.'Onccnl(\(l hy drtL· 
perieA of the rver ornn.tely-w•l'fnl 
chee:;;e-c·loth, in pale ro~c, blue, n~:un 
nm l red, in nlternnting :-:tripe~, iituddetl 
here nnd there with :\ ~t.nr of the first 
nrngnitude, giving 1\11 lfect of the 
hea,,ens nt !-i'nnsct, with the 1stnrs of 
e,·eninA" pnlely Yi~il>1c. In tlic center 
of the 1,uildinl,!.s is 1\ hin ,1:, Jl!lKf>t1n. 
with gorgeon~ drr1pings, hC'nc:tth who~e 
r1iry roof i8 the rcn~ption room, <':lr· 
pete(I, ru~hionetl, c-mhelli!',he<l with for 
ru~~. wherein nHHlY not: .lhles h~w nl-
rc,Hl\' met with c-ordinl welcome, nnd 
chntied for a brief ,;renso,1. i,pace for-
bid!-li mention of :tll the fine nn<l beau· 
tiful thin~, C'Ollcet"d in th:s depart-
ment. The disph,y of nrl nePdlc 
work is pnrticularly fine, n.n<l ~·n~r/' 
mot rinl hM seemingly b en cmploye<., 
from riche:4 plush nnd vch·et, hnnAtng 
in lnn~uid folds from tho weight of 
sup r-imposed eml>roi<lcry to filmic:-1.t 
gnuz~, glillering with wchs of ~ol<l1 
Lh,-..t mlg:hl. fittingly have Y ilcd lhc 
"ourmahal for tho Fe:1,t or tho Hose.<, 
There arc sevcrnl IJc,mtiful <'Ollections 
of art pottery, prominent :,mong them 
Lein~ those of )[rs. a. B . .'t('W;trt, of 
l'ort1m1outh, Ohio, and ) l i!-l.s C. H :1.ye:i, 
of ... oluml.m~ . The wri!C'r 111\.l-i -.ecn 
m1H·h Lcn:1tiful pott ry, but very little' 
to ex col Mie~ H ayes' work in "Hoynl 
\\ 'orccstcr." 
The Art (iallery i!, in~ rh:u]~l) of )irs. 
H elen Oh:.leatl an<l J:\Ughtcr, ,!'\£i~~ ~lal-
tit· of C'IP.\'eland, henee, it gQc.s with 
ouL i:-:,ying, thn.t tho pictures nro n.s 
well :iml jndiciow;ly hun~ ns cxisti11~ 
cir<"umstani.:es p rmil, nnd they 111nke 
credil:1hle t--howin~. more especially 
010 oils of Mn-3. Olrn~t aJ :tud the 
wmt:!r culor:i of her (l:u1ghlcr. 
2\fany relics of pioneer dayl'I, in the 
shape of qunini ~:trmc1,ts, absurd bon-
nets, beautiful old chiirn, ure displnyed, 
n11<l in the "Pioneer Kitchen,' fitted 
11p with :111 the n 1linnry :1ppli1rncet1 of 
the <l:w~ of our gmnllruolhers, i:; IHl'*'t 
appro1)ri:ltely c.st.tL!i-.hcd an. an~ient 
darnc, who with whe<'l nntl <lu:it.nfl :1.nd 
rnlli; or lin:x. put.s to shame all tho~e 
modern fnir ones who 11toil not, 11eithrr 
do they spin." JJy w:1y of ronlrRi-t, on 
011e l!lidc the u Pioneer Kitchen" i8 
the ~\£ot.lern, or n1Lhcr, it might be ~!\it.I, 
the ldcnl K itchen, containing nll thnL 
tlte he:t r t of hou,e-keepcr <.:ltn wish for 
in the wav or "hot coppcr8.'' i:rlnss pns-
t rv bonrdS and rollin~ pinK :rnd vnrious 
other a rticles bclon~i11g lo the :vsthctic-s 
of the kitchen. On the other side of the 
• 1 Pio11cer Kitdien' ' i~ the "Cooking 
School," where, established at a. long-
lnhlc, Mi:ss Amin. \' . CulLertsou, of 
Z:t11 ~ville. and n cln1ts of young Ja<li~ 
in witilc ·nps 1t11d nprom.i, demonslrntr 
th, cookrl'y of to-t.luy in \'iCw of all 
~pccta lur~, IH(':lllWhilc prc11aring u 
mt her cl:i.bor:ttC' din11er 1 \\ hi ·h is i-1<11·,·C'd 
C\'Cry <fay to ll limited number in the 
co1.y :rnd well appointed <liuing roo:n 
which :ldjoins the Demon!-ltration 
K itchen. 
Dre~S·lll1tki11g 1tnd ) l illinery nro \\Cll 
rcprei:sentc<l llpon tl1e lower Jlom·, ;llld 
there, too, yon may hc,1r th clicJ. of 
the typ .writer. A ,:.;rnml 1,iano O<'l'tl-
pics ~pace in the (.'.Olltnll J>t,rtiun uf tlw 
Uuildint,; ttnd here h:uul:-, fair :mil 
otlicrwiM\OCCllSiunnlly ''t,•11\w tl1c i\·ory," 
ns so1110 wrt:!tchcd ico11oclm,t ha:s l'.\-
prc!-l..~cd it. 
One corner of the lower floor iH do-
voteU lo a Hom\ Uieplny, irnd lier<', un 
ccrtnin d11y131 the ~howing of cut flow-
ers in designs is ,·ery fine. 
Lnst, hut no t le1t.St, is n. hc:mtiful 
~uite of npnrtm nt.s, fnrni!-l'hC'\l by c·n-
tai n deal rs of Cohnnl>u~, with all the 
most moder11, Costly and nppro,· cl de-
\'iccs i11 h1rnginJ,'S, curvin~, upho1Ptery 
a.nd chinn, t he object l>e111g doubt lee. 
NUMBER 21. 
to mttkc reluctant mnitlens en nmo rr li 
of the glories of hou~ekeC'ping. 
\Ve had nlmost forgo tten to m ent io n 
tlw Librnry, furnished with l,Qok• hy 
Ohio :1utl1orcs.~es, nntl hung with p il'· 
lures of Ohio women celcbr1tted for 
litc•rary talent, lic•auly or J4"001l work:-! .
.\numg them :lr<' Constance J•'emii-
mnrc \\Toolson, J..;c!Hh J\f. Thorll:ll'I, ) Inc. 
:-,;. V. Dnhl~ren, ~Rrah K. B<JILon. Husnn 
Cooli11~•', Kate n. t-:herWQ(Jtl, :.\fnry 
C"nnt>, :.'!I r:;. •nnv. FomkPr, !\r r~. Kn te 
Chni-e :--pragu<\ and the c1~lrhrnt.cd 
Cl H-!l1md bPtUlly, )ti!'-~ J,rnni<, Ch1tn1-
hf'rlni11. 
Of coun-P, in nil this cliJilny t1H,l'l' tU't' 
nuny things odd :l!li well ns h autifuJ, 
,rnd lt·t no one fJUOte hrreafter in nny 
JffPi:.o,wc utl1ere is nothini.t 1ww umler 
the t--un,1' for £urcka'-l han• found 
it! IL l1>oks like :tn ordinnry pi,~t.:e of 
~lwll work, duly friuucd nn<1 mou n ted 
hut I am cr<'dihly informe1l it is m nd e 
of :-:t,11H'd lf1ken from d1i1·ke 11s 1 giz-
1:;ir1I~, 11res<'n·c<l with cnrc, nn<l m 111 t· 
C'1l ftlr th dcle1•tntio11 uf the ' 4pa~r.i 11-
jnru'' who farf'th through lhe \Vonrn n 's 
n1•pnrtment. * * * 
Peculiar 
Tu1~ Ht.•pulilkan 1111111:11,;t·r~ :Lfl' tn: \ k-
ing:t'"Xlr:u!ordin:uy l'ffort tot·apu1rc th<' 
lri'-h \"ot1•. Jt i:-i. n•nwrl..:,bh• bow ~olit·-
itn11-i the HC'pnhlil'llll"\ hm·oml' for t he 
1,i~h ju:-l on th CH' '>!. tho el1•1•tioni-1. 
1'1\11111 l .l.Jtuul:\ll 1wvcrl'\t11diPd l;Lw. 
in s}Jitt• of tlw f:tl'l thut UW>\t pt•op It' 
h,W<! th<' impre ,jqn that 111• i~ :i l:\wyt•r 
Proof Bet ter Than As&ertion . 
\\'ith euch 1,roof n~ tl111 f1>llowi11g 
lcttra fr>J111 W. JI . 1) .u,, or Xo. ~78 7th 
z:.tre<.·l, Xew YoJ'k, is 11ot. 1wc<:,._nry to 
mn.k" the hnri• 11~!-('rtion tlint .\ \lc•c><:k'!\ 
Ponm-. l>Jn.ster~ ('tll'C hunho~<). ) fr . 
Di·~d1 t1)'!1.: 
N1111f' ten cl:~y:,; ;1gQ J W1lij lilkt•n with 
a. vrry, iol<'nL pni11 in lhn ~mnll of my 
luck. It w:1 so !--CV<'l'f' lhnt J ('0tdd 
hre1tlh1•; r.n•ry 111r>,·rment ('Rlli-lC11 g l'«lnt 
ngony. J fin1llly fonncl it wa~ lum-
h:1~0. B<1i11g-rnlir(•ly Ii lplc>s~, :\. fri ,111d 
i=i:(•11t to a drnggii-t HJICI ~ottwo Allr-or-k't-
Por<m-. Pl:li-t,·r~; th(·'- w r well wnrrn-
•I anti npplircl to my hn<'k, one 1lhO\·(' 
the oth<>r Jn 11:tlf :111 hour. to rny 
g:n•nt ,!«~light :mcl Mllrpri,i•, J found th~ 
pain ht'~irn to nha.tc. 111 two hours J 
w,, .. :\IJle to wnlk out and ntt1•111l to my 
l1111:1i11< ""', tho p,tin Ucinµ: 1\lmoi-L gone. 
;\l•\t 1L1y J \\;l'i nll ri,.::ht hnt ,·n11tinuet l 
w(':u·in~ llw 111:l"tC'r:-1 for:\ wcrJ,. 
C':ul ~chmfr will prolong hii-; stny in 
<.t'rn1:111y nntil tho cn,l of Od,, owi 11g 
to ,\ pn111f11l: OJH!rnt1on H'l'1 1ntly per 
i'11r111c\l on hi~ !-iOll. 
Tlir trn-.tce" nppui11tt•d 1,y K1liscr 
Fn•tl1•1 i.•h tho Tl1ird, w<•ro {JtH'l'l1 \ 'h:-
t~>ri:t., th king of th UPlginn)j, 111111 tll<' 
Unk1' of l-i:uc-Culn1q.; Ooth1\. 
Greatly Excited . 
~ot it f,•w uf the dti1,e11s of Mt. \' t•r-
non hn V(' rl'Cc-ntly ht•c·o11H1 gn•nt ly t•x 
citc<l ovt•r th a!'l.toundinJ,t f1\t.'b1, lh11t 
8<'Y r:tl o[ tl1cir fri<·nds "ho hn<l hC'l' ll 
prOIIOllllt'l'd hy tlwir 11hy,•idnnH HM in-
C\lr:tl,h1 and bt•soml a I hope- ~uffcl'ing 
with tli:ll <lr t\ll •<l moni--t 1· Con:mmp-
tion·-hnvc Ileen <·omplPtPly <·m·rd hy 
Dr. Kint~ New Di~l'O\'C'ry for 'm18Ulll JI• 
tion, thl' only n•m dy th1lt d c l'llrC all 
tl1rnitl :rn<l lungdi~C'n~ ~. Cough~, ,, )ti~, 
A ·th111:1 nnd Uron('hi1i~. 
Tri11l hottle~. frC<' at G. n. Baker & 
Son's (~i~n of lli~ lfnntl) Dru){ 1-ilor<", 
ln.rge liottl<'~, ,.1.00. 
Wonderful Curea, 
\\'. J). Jfoyt & \'u., \\' holrsnlc ,11111 
Jl1't:iil DruggistR ol Homo c;n. 1 P-ny: \V 
hn,'(' h(•('n ·t•lli11g- Dr. King'H Nt•w Di~-
con•ry, Ele<'lri1• Bitter,; nnd llth'klcn'~ 
.\r11i<·:\ ~ah for lwo y nr~. Ji n\'(' 
,u,,· r luu111lc>d rt'll!Pdi 'H tlrnt Kell ali 
Wl'll, or gi\C sm·h 1111h«•r~1ll~nti8f1tdiu11. 
Tln•re ha,H' ht..'1~n gorno wond~rful t·u r ~ 
(•llt•t'le,1 hr lln•sc mcdil'inr~ in this city. 
~c,·crn1 t.'ai,;,1.\d of pronoun(·N l co11tmmp-
tion hll\'C' hr II e11tirC'ly <'ur£1d by t h o 
ll~l' of a ftlW hottlP of Jl r. Kin1,;'~ N<•w 
Disl'o,·1·r>', t:tken in <.:011nncdion w ith 
1-~lct'lrk Hilltlri--. \\ .. c gtwmnt tlle m 
alway:-:. ~ohl hy C:. It. U1t.kt•r & Sou's 
{:--i,:11 of ll, lli1-: Jin ,111.) l 
Bucklen ', Arnica Salve . 
Tho i,csl Snh•e in the world !or Cul e 
Brui~es, Sores, Uker~, Snit R h u m 
J4"cver Horet1-, Teti r, hnrp d lfnnd s 
ChilhLlins, Cor111~, n11d a.I Sk i n Erup: 
tioni;., a11d po~iti\' ly curCH JliJcs or no 
Pay required. It i• gunranlc d to givo 
perfed ~iiti~fadion, or mon y r fun tlc <l. 
prire25ceutspcrbox. Solcl hy Geo . 
R, Baker, April7'80-1, r 
J'uo1,·. JA ,u 1.soN, the cxph>rt'I', who 
w:1 11ng11:;tetl i11 orgu.ni1,ini;: nn oxpN li · 
tit111 to ~o in ~rnrch or l~xplorer Slnnl<'y 
in ,\ frirn, died of Afrit·:u1 fcn•r Ht 
B:111~01.l.8, on the ngn, A 11g. 17th 
8el'l'Ct:u,· J~ntlicolt hn~ r turned to 
\\·u1,hingtci11 :rnd iii nguin in l'lrnr~o of 
the \\ "nr Do1)r1rt111c11t. H o l1nl'I b11en 
~,l4.!lldin~ tho snmm r in tho <·ooli11g 
ti rndr of hi~ family tree. 
R emarkabl e N erv c. 
Tiu' C'.lrly hi.,torv vf \ m('rifi\. Id fu 11 
uf in-.Ltm··('~ or. 111t.•11 hn.\'illl{ v_rcal, 
1a•ni•. But we :tro rnpillly hl't'omin~ 
tlu· mo.-.t 111.~n·,mi, pcopl 011 <'nrtl1. 'l'h t• 
l'('t't'lll ilH'rt'il,"I(' u( ill!-!llllily, Pp ih•plic 
1it!'l1 ]a•ndnC'IH', h:ld,1wh , 111.'urnl~i1l1 
:-:lc,1\1h•i-;"'11r:-:~, -.lyi,;,JJt.'])"'in, JluUcring of 
the 1Ci\rt, t l<'., poin1s to nn t1 1\rly i.lc-
('flY or the r:l.('C, unlci-~ this t<"11dc11cy 
i!'; t'l1et•k,·1I. Nolhin~ "ill cure th ~o 
,li:--e:ui,·!li lik J>r. l\lih,~' 'Nl'ni11r, wni· 
ranttd lr, l'Ollt:,iu JH'ilhrr opium nor 
1110rphi1H'. K1lrnJilc~ holllcd f1 l't.' at 
!:rt.•t·11' J)n11,, ~torl'· Don't, foil Ill try 
il -- - - -- -- .... 
Tilt' lot,• Prof. Hi1·l111nl A. J'rodor 
will l,c ~n·,1tly mounwd in E11!,!hrnd . 
or liim E,lmu11d Yilt<.•.s ,rnpi 1hnt hl' 
w:1~ JJt'rh:tp more \\ hli•\y k11ow11 thnn 
:111y oth,•r ~dC'ntitic m:rn of the tl1iy. 
Om• of the ritiz.cmH.:11' f-.nh•m, , fn~-., 
i~ Fnmk E. Yi,,itorntio, who, when 11,, 
\\U.'i :i Incl, wns one of tl1c 1 .~no Gr(•Pkl'I 
th:\t mHlrr M:1~1·0 Uounri~. miulo tho 
f1uHou~ charge nt Cnn:il'IH!t;i in Augus t, 
182:l. 
L. HARPER, Eiitor and Proprietor 
Oftlclal Pa1, c1· o1 the t;ounty. 
llOV:'i 'f VERNON, 01110: 
National Democratic 1'ickrt. 
J,"OR PRESIDENT. 
GROVER CLEVELAND, 
OF NEW YORK. • 
FOR YICE l'RESID1':NT, 
ALLEN G. THURMAN, 
OF OHIO. 
DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET. 
For Secretary or State, 
BOSTON G. YOUNG, of Marion. 
For Su-pre me Judge. 
L. R. CR1TCH1'"'h:LU, of Holme", 
For .Member Roan.1 of Public " .. orks, 
JAMES :F;MMl'.r'J', of 1-,ike. 
For Representative, Ninth Congressionnl 
District, 
JOIIX SELLERS BRADDOCK, of Knox. 
l•'or Presidential Elector, 9th Congres!::iionnl 
District, 
DANIEL FLANAGAN, of Hardin. 
DEMOCRATIC COUNTY TICKET. 
·For Sheriff, 
ALLEN J. BJsACII. 
For Prosecutin,g Attorney, 
lllRAM M. SWITZER. 
:Por Recorder. 
SQliJRE D. DALRYMI'I.E. 
For Commissioner, 
SAMUEL EWALT. ; 
l'or lnflrmarv Director, 
WILLIAM llUTCHELL. 
For Coroner, 
SAMUEL R. STOFER. 
Unnecess11ry 'l'axattou Js Unjn~t 
'l'Rs.ntlon. -0tot·tt Cltcdoncf.s Ltlter. 
Mn.. Br,AINE will make three speccht's 
in )Iichign.n and tive in Indiana. 
Trrn Dcmocri\CY of Pennsylva,nif\ arc 
not without hope of carrying that State. 
)las. CJ..F~n;L.\ND is said to Le vr.ry 
found of fruit tliet, especially pears nnd 
peach~. 
DJ,AJ~f; nnd Fomker nrnngain on lhe 
slump. This is good news for the 
Dem ocrats . 
0 0'.\JF; people in Chico.go are bcgiu-
ning to think thnt "Old ][utch" is the 
''Old 8cratch." 
Hox. ::-iA)1ri-:1. J. UA~OAJ.I, hn~ t,een 
uuanimously re110minatcd for Cong re~-s 
in Philndolphi1t. 
---- - ---
BLJ..l.Xi:; tlitln 1t @n.y n. won] about 
Trusts in his New York speech . IJ ns 
lllaine been g,,ggcd ! 
HARRii50N d rends the 
Dlaine to I ndin.nn.. Blaine 
Republican Burchard. 
comiug of 
is now the 
Tur. Republican 'l'ariff bill proposes 
to :treat the people to free whisky, but 
denies them free salt. 
_\1,J, the glas~ manufn.ctories or Pit~-
burgh, which have been idle for n long 
time, started up on :Monday. 
JD£ B1,A1SE studied tho condition of 
the working c1nsscs or ~uropc from the 
top of Andrew nrnegie's onch. 
JArou Ro.:'lrJo:rs, hng'{ag&-iBnnshe1\ lrns 
been renominated for Congre-i;S hy tho 
Rcpnuli cnns in tho Toledo di,trict. 
Jons SnER:O.IAS don't seem to be 
clernting the bloody-shirt to ni,y alarm-
ing extent during thei.,rcscnt rnmpllign. 
SES-ATOR YOORIU:F..q, "the tall sycA-
morc of the \Vu.LRsh,'' says lmliann. is 
ns ~nfe (or Cleve]l\nJ n.ml Thurman ns 
Texn~. 
T11F. Deu,ocmts of nhodo Island My 
thnt they nre going to give tho cloctornl 
vote of tlrnl State lo Clcvelantl nm! 
Thurman. 
Ttll'.iTS nre rui uolt.l M the hilJr.i;," 
1Jurglnrs formed Trust co01p1rnic!!I for 
the purpo;o or utnlizin!( tho wonlth of 
other poop!(•. 
J. K. LE.:'IDION n venernl>lc c1t1zen of 
Allegheny City, 1:.1~., wns buncoefl ont 
of $10,000 l,y a couple or slc<k-tongued 
8h1trk~ ln~t week. 
'l1nE Sioux [ndian .e now dcmf\lul that 
the}' shnll Oe pldd ,.1.2-"i nn ncre for 
their lnnds inst end of 50 cents offered 
hy the government. 
Tur. rcgistrntion of voters in Brook-
lyn, X. Y., this year show~ an in crease 
of 14 per cent. I\S compared with the 
Inst Prcs1dcnliul year. 
M~. P ,\lUS !+rF:YF.S~, J\. WCRlthy 
J\mcri<·an lady, now sojourning in Lu-
Ttipe, wns recently robl,ed of din.mon<ls 
to thr ,·nine of 100,000. 
Tiu: Dom ocrn ts goincd 3,2i!> \'Oles in 
.i\fainc . Let us nil pmy that l\Ir, 
Blninc's "politil't1.l revolution" wilt 
~wl'up over the whole country. 
1'11•: people of Snmon relicllcd niainst 
King Tnnrnsess, defeated his army nnd 
de('lnred 1\lntnnfa King. A deci~h·e 
hnltlo W1l8 expected itt latc8t l\{hice . 
T. L. Jon.sso.s, l're ::iidcnt of one of 
the lca<ling street car line in Cleveland 
hns been nom i nu.led l,y the Demo crnts 
1l8 Mr . l1'onm '~ successor in Congrrs~. 
Tni:: Presidential election will take 
place four weeks from next Tuesday. 
Ir the De.mocrn ts do their duty their 
victory will Oc overwhelming: uud last-
ing. 
Gov. l i'onA1om shot off hi,i wonderful 
mouth in Now York on Suturdav. 
Illninc, the advocate of 'rrrn.;ts n,;cl 
monopo1ico ww, 1tl~o thl'TP in nll h:e 
~Jory. 
•-
T11•: tiow comcL which wM recently 
,liscovcre<l nt th e Lirk 01,scrrnlory 
mudt Uc Gen. H arri:-,m'i-1 stnr, as it is 
!-!dH'dt1lcd to p,1,is ool of sight in Xo-
1Yf'n1hcr . 
Ur .. \1:-a; l1ns ccnscd blowing i\hout lii-i 
"politirnl rc\'olution" in J'll\in r. H e 
ll(JW ~CCIII!! to tl1i11k that it W:ll-1 IL "pri-
vate nffaii·, with which the public hM'O 
no conce rn." 
Tim fnd thi,t neither 801111.tor ~lier-
rnirn nor Senator Alli son hn-. rnndc a 
~pccch during: lhe preocm <'nmpnign is 
rau~ing ('Olll'.!idcmblc tiL~k in lkpuh-
lkan circles. 
• 
.\ -r1u;.,n;soor!:l effort i,s heing 111adc 
:11 th e Hlnto of Xcw Y(H'k to whip tho 
l 'roliiOition Rrp11hliC'un:-. lmL:k i11to tho 
J{cp11hlican rn.nks. Thnt w1v1 Dloinc':::t 
~f\HIC in Mninc. 
'1'1n:m: i:1 c·on~idemhle tnlk nmong 
the lkm ocrnry of New York City 
ahout nominating Congreos1nnn H. S. 
Cox. for :Mayor, in the intcre~t of hnr -
mony nn,I victory. 
Wheat Flurry in Chicago. 
There has been intcn£te excitement in 
tho wheat market in Chicago during 
the pR::.-t week. A wenlthy gentleman 
nn.mrd Hut chi:3on. usually called "Old 
Hukh," who i:-. the iargceL grnin opcrn-
tor in th:\t dty, m,1.nagct.l to buy 11ll the 
wheat he couhl ren.ch; and nt once n 
panic cornmenced n11wng the 11shorts.'' 
nn<l price~, within ri. few dnys, nm up 
from 00 cents to :2.uo per bn.:5hel. It is 
said th~t Hutchinson m,ule $1,000,000 
out or hi:-1 operations, but the names of 
the fellow~ who were his victims nrc 
not mndc known. Of cou rse, Sll('h 
prirt'8 ran not be maintained. but Lho 
11bnlh1" nre on top, nml tlic "benrs' 1 will 
go to the wnll. It Wa8 in just sn<..:h oper· 
ations ns these was thi,t ]ltlrper wreck-
ed the Fidelity Bank of Cincinnnti, antl 
is now pn.) ing for his gambling rnscality 
by impri~onmenl in the Ohio Peniten-
ti,.ry. Thnt the price of the whent will 
keep up for pcrhn.p3 t\ year, there cn.n 
be 110 douht; but when it will settle 
down to its real value it i~ impossible 
nL present to tell. 
The excitement of last week Orokc 
out afrebh on lt ondn.y. '!'here wn.s a 
perfect craze nmong wheat buyers. 
Two henvy dealers, Frank Clifton ,~ 
Co.1 nnd S. C. Orr were cnught "sho rt " 
for nbout $50,000 en.ch, and were com-
pelled to st1spencl. All the unfortu-
nate ones relieve themselves by cursing 
"Old Ilutch, 11 hut he remains "cnlm ns 
fl. summer's morn," and smiles nt the 
rnin he hns broughtnbout. 
The Campaign From an Honest Re-
publican Standpoint . 
Tho Philadelphia f,edgrr, whose edi-
tor, G~orgo W. Childe, wl\S offered the 
.Republican nominntion for President, 
print:1 another of its weekly re,·iews 
of the presidentif1.l canvass from the 
standpoint oft\ fair-minded Republican 
observer. It snys: "Tho present is a 
campn.i~n of thought, of intelligence, 
instructi\·e argument, nnd so exhnus-
tivo is tlw education of voters likely to 
be on this grent economic subject ns to 
give n~:5nrnncc that, whatever the decis-
ion may be in November, it will be n. 
wise an<l just one." As to whi ch side 
is likely to win, the l~nlgfr considers 
the result "ns doubtful now as it was 
when the respective prcsidentiril nom-
inations were made." Regarding the 
Democratic can..:liclato, tho lrdgu says: 
Pre::ii<lent Clevelnn<l maintains that 
dignified attitude in respect of his can-
didacy whi ch has churncte rized his con-
duct since he Wl\S nominat{'d. He does 
nothing, says nothinJ:, to indicn.te even 
that ho. is a candidate. lie n.ttends 
faithlully to the exacting duties of his 
high office, nnd nppenrs to gi,·o neither 
time nor thollght to a contest in which 
he is one of the two principal figure~. 
Hi s ndminbtration continues to elicit 
tho warmest prnises c,·cn of his politi-
cal opponent,. 
D1sct:ss10:s:; on the t:iriff que~tion are 
now the order of the d1,y in every town-
ship and school ttistrict throughout the 
country; n.nd in lhese discussions, tho 
farmers and the farmera' sons are tnk-
iog nn nctire and e:irnest part. 'l'his is 
one of the best signs of the times. The 
people nre rending nnd lhinking for 
themsel,·es. The Republican idiotic 
cry nbout "frec-trndc' 1 no longer de-
ceive~ any one, nnd the n£1publicn.n 
c1nim thnt n. high tnriff on the neces-
snric<i of lifo mnke:-s pe0plo richer in-
stead of poorer is now weli known to 
be a rank delusion. The Democrnts 
have the fnct~, the truth, the argument 
nnd the right on their ~idc, and these 
mu::;l and will c;ome ofr \"ictorions . 
Br,.\INE'~ 1yinh di~pntchcs nbout the 
Mn.inc election, SC!it out before the re· 
suit wn~ known, only deceived his de-
luded followcro, who arc now heaping: 
curse~ on hi3 hcl\Cl. The official ,·ote 
or )[nine shows thnt the tot"! vote of 
)Ir. Dlnine'8 party was iD,404, nn in-
crease of l,G:13 o,·er the September vote 
of lRS-1, eqnivn.lcnt ton. gn.in of 2.l per 
cent. The Democratic vote WI\S 61,340 
an increase or 3,270, cquivnlent to a 
gain of 6.7 per cent. Th e snme ratio of 
incren.se will give tho Dcmocmts the 
'tate of ~ewYork hytwcnty-onethous· 
anrl, .lndio.nn by 1!;,000, Xew Jersey 
by 0,000, Connecticut by 3,700 and turn 
. Mi chigirn ovor to lhe Democratic <'ol-
umn Uy 3,400. 
IIos. l'.\TlHCK A. Co1.,1,1Nt1, Congre~s· 
man from Bo::ito11, in a !:lpcech lately 
delivered in Xew York City, said thnt 
the "pledges solcrnly made in 1884 Ly 
the Dcmocrnti ··pnrty to the people of 
the llnited Stntc hnvc been faithfully 
kept. Pence, good order 1111d prosperity 
within the range of our inclustrinl con 
clitiom~ have been maintained nt home 
n.ncl the dignity nnd honor of our re-
public nssorted nurond. We hnve hnd 
a clean, honorable, honest ndministrn-
tion. The time wns when on r domes-
tic ndministrntion wn.s o tnciill plunder 
l\nd our foreign policy often n. dirty 
job." And ho sn icl the so lemn truth. 
Aoon:10s.u. n.ffidtwit~ in regnrd to 
Ilnrri son 's one dollar n d,,y for work-
ingmen sp<•ech, have Oeen furnished in 
Indi,.nn; but uluffcr John C. New re-
fllses to pny o•er the $~,000. He wnnls 
the Democratic Committee to nssume 
the rcspon.,.ibility for the charge, so 
that ho mny Stl'J them for- slnnder! 
This mny be regarded ns 11. pitinl,lc and 
cowardly back out. The Dcmo crn.tic 
Nntional Committee a11cl tho I ndia na 
Democrnti<: Committc11 lan,·o nothing 
to do with this lmsincs.s. [tis n. mntter 
entirely between tho workingmen nnd 
Den Jlarrison, growing out of tho rail-
road st ri kc n few yen rs ago. 
T1rn "uncrowned king' l-of Tn1sU:!i 
Jim Dlninoi is the recognized leader 
nm! nrnnagor of the Republic11n pnrty; 
nnd if Ucn H arrison is clocled Prosi-
dent (which is not at nil probable,) 
Blaine will Uc Secretary of Stu.te, nnd 
the con tr oll ing spirit of the Adminis-
tration. Tho Americau people cannot 
afford to hnve such a dangerous, un-
principled and di!-lhoncst m;in ns Illninc 
nt the hend of lhe gorernmenti rrnd lhe 
wn.y to prevent such n. cn.ln.mity is lo 
vote for lli0 8C h onest nml patriotic me11 
Gro\·Cr Clevclnnd nud .Allen G. Th11r-
mRn for Pre :-.ident nnd Yi co Pre::;ident. 
TnE l1ttest Ucpul,li en n lie i:1 a foolish 
story circulllted in )[ichigu.n thnt Judge 
Tl,nrmanpduring the recent G. A. H. 
encampment nt Colu111hu~, rcrwwd or 
neglc ·ted to dc corn te hi:i home wiLlt 
flags. Judge Thul'nrnn·s i-;on, Allen 
,v., in reply ton letter from a gcntle-
mim m F11rwoll, )Ii rh., say:..: 1·Thc 
story bs nJ, .... ol ut cly untrue. Evrq tiny 
two lnrg c Jln~~ \\Cl'<' di:-iplnycd at fathcr 'i:s 
house 'l'hc ::-1e wore taken i11 nt nigl1t. 
lleside~ thcs£', ou r oflicc huilding-, whi ch 
io situate d on tlic li11c of mnrch ._,f the 
(:. .\ . IL, wit~ <'Omplctcly <lecorntC'd 
from t•ntl to end. --- -·-~ 
Ox1: of the 11wnyis thnt are d!lrk " 
ndoptcd liy tbe H.cpuVlil·1l1 n1nn11gcrs 
during Ll1c presl·11t c:unpaig11 is to hire 
some unprim :ipled politicnl sca la.wng~ lo 
puLlish prcte11Ucd Dl'mocrntic papers, 
lo make wur upo11 l' rc;Sidrnt Clcvc:u.n<l 
and the Demo cratic party. Th ese 
pnpcrs n.rc then se 11t free to Demounts 
all over the C'Otmtry n~ evidence of dis-
arfcction in the Demo cratic ranks. ff 
nny ()f <111r fricnda in K11ox c-otmly 
should 1·tceivo such pn.pers they will 
kno w whnt value topln.cc npon them. 
T1rnRepublicnn s seem to bo worrying THE Dcmocrn.tic f.1clion~ in Kew TnF: country has prospered nnd is 
still prospering under D,!mOcrntic rule. 
Clevelnud's :vlministrntion has Oeen 
clean, snfei honest nml economical; n.ml 
no l':rndiJ :tnd lmthful mtm can say 
aught tv the contr:ny . The people are 
well sntisfiedi and no change i.s desired 
save by the reck]e r-is leaders of a reck-
less party, who are nnxious to sect1re 
power, so Lhal they may get their lrnnds 
rnto the treasury nnd sqlrnnde r the 
money wrongfully tl\ken from the 
prn.:kets of the people by trnjust anG 
oppre.E=~ive taxation. 
lhemselvcs greatly about lhe Demo- York City, arc ~till quarreling about a 
crntic National Cummittcc being in c::mdidatc for .).layor. There !lppears 
nc o<l of funds tu carry 011 the campaign. to be n. Oittcr opposition to the rc-c!ec-
The committee h:ivc 110 JH'l)t<Jctcd mon- tion t)f ~1ayor H ewitt, ;\nd there will 
opoli~ls :md 'l'rushi tu furni~h them probably l>e more than one ('!lndidntc 
with Uoodle; Out thry ~ccm to be get- 1 lu 4 nm against him on the Democratic 
ting nlong \"NY we11i notwithstanding. side. 1t is claimed thnt this will ha,·e 
Th e people nre se nding in smnll cont ri- n good effect upon the Presidential 
butions quite liberally, withoutsolicitn- result, for, while there is no opposition 
tion, their only hope of rcmud being to President Cleveland among th e fa:!-
the contimrn.tio n of the grand aclminis· tions, the rnultiplirity of candidates fur 
tration of honest Grover Cleveland. Mnyor will have the effect of bringing 
\Y S. X.F.,rnERY, a respectable negro 
lnwyer, ot Spdngficld, Ohio, npplied 
for membership in the Republican 
\.iluU, but wn..s unanim ously black •ball-
ed1 becnuse of his color. This hns 
cren.ted intemm indignation among lhe 
colored population of Springfield and 
vicinity, whose vote keep the Republi-
can party in power in Clarke county; 
nnd now, the party leader::;, fearful of 
the political <;.onsequences, !lre doi11.! 
everything: in their power to undo the 
mischief. 
l\Iu~. LES.\ 8t'JIKEI.NEH, the Chicago 
monster, who poured kerosene on her 
husband while he wn.s drnnk, nnd set 
him on fire, pleaded gnilty to the 
clrnrge of murdering him. \Vith her 
baby on her kneel she li,-ttened stolidly 
while Judge Tuthill pronounced n. sen-
tence of l O year;3 in the penitentiary. 
The J11dgc snid thilt in fixing the sen-
ten ce he had taken into consiUerntion 
the fact thnt Schreiner wns n. wife-h ealer 
of the m ost brntnl variety. 
THE New York Tribun e, which seems 
to be doing most of the blowing and Jy. 
ing for the Republican party during the 
present campaign, is puOlishing some 
marvelous yarns nbout "flops" from the 
Democmts to tho Republicnns. In 
every cnse, where in\'esiigation has 
taken place, the Tribune's 0 floppeni' 
are life-1ong Republi cans or mere men 
of stnw; but they will prove ''good 
enough Morgnns until a11er the c]ec-
tion.'i 
A REPUBLIC'AN politician named 
Th onrns Lee, n wool mer chn.nt in Phil-
ade]phln., nnd n blatant protectionist 1 
has been detected in smt1ggling woolen 
bln.nkets from Cnrrndn.i <lone up in bales 
of woo1. 'This is the snmo scoundrel 
who went through Muskingum , Cos-
hocton and Licking counties, buying 
wool, and made big money by telling 
furm<:ni that wool would be down to 20 
cent::i a pound if the ~Ii11s bill became n. 
ln.w. 
SE~ATOR 'l'rnrrn of ]ndian n., in a 
speech <lcli\'eretl at Ynlpn.rn iso on )fon-
day, said Umt the )Iill• bill could not 
be passed now Lecause two votes were 
lacking in the Senate. This would be 
overcome by a new Senator next 
Mnrch nnd Thurman would nrenk the 
tie. The •penker hoped thnt before 
long we could tuke trusts by the throat 
and cho ke the life our of them. That's 
the ' 1talk with the bark on." 
KIS G KALAKA U,\, it nppen.rs, is get-
ting into his old extrnvaganceo again. 
At the recent funeral of a royal prin-
cess tho item~ of expenses ns reported 
by the king's finance committeeinc1ud· 
cd 813 suits or clothes for men nnd boys, 
·l shirts, HO hats, 887 dresses and n 
, ·:1.st quantity of underwcn.r, tho whole 
c0t1ting n.bout 22,000. King Ku.laknun 
has no difficulty in managing R ~urplu::i. 
A DI.Sl'.\TCH from .Xnsh\'ill e, Indiana , 
Sept. 'a 1 says: "Considerable of a po -
litical sensa tion was created here to-
day over n. statement made by Jnmes 
Hn.mpt on-t hnt Gov. Porter tolt.1 him, 
confidentin.lly, when he spoke he re 
some dn.ys ngo, that Ben Hnrrison 
could not cnrry Indiana in the ap-
proaching contest. )Ir . Hampt on is a 
man whose word can not be doubted. --Hos. F.1uNK FosTER, ofBoston,spoke 
at Lnfaye tt e1 Indi n.na., on aturdny 
night to n large Democratic audience. 
He is ecretary of the rnion Labor or-
ganization in the }:llst. ]lis speech was 
lnrgcly on tho tariff. He said the Re-
publicn.n~· Jove for the wage-worker is 
lik'-l foe hay-fove1\ came on nboul elec-
tio11 time and passed off M soon as the 
bnllots were cnst. 
Tur : Jnclia.nnpolis J.Yfw11, the recog-
nized Harri so n org1m in Indiana, de-
clares thnt "Blniiw's presence in In-
clinnn hns nt no time been eagerly de-
sired, hut tho plain truth is thnt it has 
really uecn dreaded by the pnrty 
mnnnger s who have numerous reasons 
for being fearful of the politicn! effect 
of his visit." This is pretty rough on 
the Mullig ,rn hero. 
Tin : cold weath e r of Inst week' 
which extended all over tho country, 
n wns god-send to the fC\·er-stricken 
districts of the sou~h. There nre now 
fewer deaths und new case:-1 of yellow 
fe,·er in Jnck..:onvillc than nt nny time 
sin ce the plaguustruck thnt cit y , nnd 
the people arc beginning to hope t!rnt 
the dn.rk cloud~ of a.f-lliction will soon 
pa ss nway. 
T111: Pittsburgh Pobt says: It i::i un-
derstood thnt Rutherford D. Hayes, of 
Fremont, 0., ht1s Leen in Pittsburgh, 
but he seems to hn\'e got lost in the 
big crowd. Repuhlirnn s should be 
mor<• careful of } Ir . Uuycs . Il e did 
not get decent trct1tmcnt, considering 
hi~ oflici,ll 11.ntecedent e, from his own 
party. Mr . Jfoy cs sho uld lie hunted 
up. 
\V)L Il. Fosn:n, jr., the "tru::,tcd" 
coumwl of the Sew York Pr oclucf! Ex· 
changr, anti n. m emb er of tlrnt boJy for 
a.number of yen.rs, h~ sudUenly left for 
parL~ unknown . [nvestig :ition s since 
his departure have brought to light tho 
fact thf\t h e commitltd m ortgage for-
geries to the amount of $193,000, u~ing 
the Grntuity Fund or )he org1mizntion. 
JL"rxa; Tlf UR)lA~'s engagement8 lo 
speak in Indiann. nre ns follows: 
Shell,yville, October 15th. 
Peru, Octoue1· l titl1. 
Fort \Vnyn e, October 18th. 
Drnzil , October 20th. 
The In.st of this week Judge Thur-
man will go to \\' ,ishi11gton to attend 
the nrguments in the telephone ciuies. 
Emr .\RD EGA~, nn enthusinstic In-
cliirnn poli:. Demo crat, while in the 
H otel De1111iso11 i 1 tirnt c1ty1 a few ,li1ys 
ag:o, offered to Let .. ,.ooo that H ilrrison 
could noll':irry <•ithc1· his own county 
or Sb1te. The only re.;;po11sc came 
froni ii st nrng: cr, who a~:-1a11lt~1l Mr. 
Eilg1111 i11 1L 1111*'1, ,·iolc11ta11d c·ownrd~y 
1u,L1111cr. Huch i~ Ucpul,lk1mi~m. --l'IWIIUJI no.sin Kan s~~ prohil,iti; with 
a \'CJ1g£'n11cc. .\ 1111\ll nameJ '1cwnrt 
sold two l1umlred anti ciglil gln~es of 
beer nml w:1-. srnl to jnil for 17 yenrs. 
Thi~ dicl not ::!ntisfy tho Att ornry Gen-
ernl, who proposes to conliscaie the 
hnml some l111sinc:;s block where the 
hccr w11:-1 l!lohl to l'.latisf.v the Jinc!:I and 
1'.o:,b, wl1id1 llre only ;::?1;,fXlO. 
ll o:-..i llL\Y i!:I st ill 11fryi11g the fat"uut 
of the protected m onopolists thrvm;h-
m 1t the country-lhat is, forcing them 
lo pn.y money with wllich to corrupl 
\'Oler,, so thu.t the plunder RcpuhlicR.n 
party may 1.,e re~torcd to power Th e 
coal nml iron lmron,i of Pcnnsylnmia 
nrc tho follows that are now submitting 
to the fryin g out proces.~. 
out a full Democmtic \'bte in Xovem-
ber. 
Tm·: trouble between the white and 
bl,,ck Republicans in the Peterslmrg 
(Ya .) district, hns not yet been settled. 
The negroe.s nre determined to run one 
of thei r number, Prof. Lnngsto11, for 
Congrcs.::. while Billy )fa hone declnres 
thnt this shnll not be . He hns had a 
private meeting: of lending Republicans 
from a11 p:1rfs of Yirginir.. at his house, 
who ::at with closed doors, to dcri:-:e 
~ome scheme to hulldozP the negrocs, 
and force them lo withdmw thrit" ~up· 
port from Prof. Langston. As yet, 
Mnhnne h!l.S not been ucce,.:-sful. 
'THE Republicnn t:niff bill, which w:1s 
framed in the Senate, differs hut little 
from the Mills bill, which pnssecl the 
H oui::e. Tt i~ not intended to be pn(l:-~I. 
It can only ~crvc n~ n co11fes~ion thnt 
President Cle\'elaml wns right in nd-
,·i;-::ing .1. retlnction of the, customs rev-
enue. It looks as though the Repub-
lican5-i :ire on the run. 
ls Iudia.n:1 1 white and Llack hullie5 
are employed by the Repul,licnn m:\na· 
gen, to go to Democmtic meetings to 
prevent colored voterg from attending 
to he,,r the trnth spoken . Yiolencc is 
frequently u:--ed by lhe:,e ruffirtns; hut 
the colored men fight their wny in, 
nevertheless. Such i..; the spirit of Rc-
pub1icanism in 18. . 
PRF..SIDEST C'1.F.\'EL\XD 1 on ::\Iondny, 
signed the Chinese Restricllon l,illi and 
it is 11o·x a law. Thi~ new..; delighted 
the people of Cnlifornia, and they cele-
brated the e\·ent by public meetings 
nnd speeches . The Chinese Repub-
licans and Chinese l..iwyers dec!t\re that 
Mongolian immigration will go on, 
notwith~tnntling. 
R.1-:,·. Rom::RT "- .H.L.\C'E, of Chillico-
the, a. wiclowOO ·Methodist preacher,w!.w 
made himself very sweet with se\ ·cral 
young ladies, by kis.:sing and hugging 
and promising to mnrry them, hns 
been tried by the ~I. E. Conference nt 
Columbt1!=-; found guilty of l'Ondnct 1rn-
bccoming a minister n11d expelled from 
the church. 
IT i::5 announced that n Grore1';3' Truist 
is to be formed in Kew Yorki its main 
object being to fight the sugar Tmst, 
and bring down the price of sugar to 
rensonnl>lc figure:-:. H thi~ is really its 
object, nll right, but we :ne inclined to 
look upon nil trust~ ns con~piracies in 
opposition to the interests of the peo -
ple. 
\Vu n.E George ~Inter, a we,\lthy far-
mer li,·ing near Canon~Lt1rg, P:1., was 
entertaining his neighbors and friendi::. 
ton. sum~tuous dinner last Thursday, a. 
fire broke out in the nttic of his house, 
and going up to extinguish it, he was 
caught in the Harne; an<l cremated. 
The hothe was burned to tho ground. 
Tnr.nE is n hortage or 3.:i,000,000 
hu!Jhel.s in the wheat crop in ::.\Iinncso-
ta and Dakota this yenr ns rompnred 
with former year-. But thi~ will not 
produce n. famine in the country. There 
is :\ big corn cr op every~·herei and 
corn bread and "hoe cnke'' taste mighty 
good when n. man is hungry. 
Jons J. ING.\LJ~, "'enator from Knn-
~As, in n letter to one of his conslstents 
says thn.t "the tnriff needs re\'ision, Ont 
time is too .;;hort for intelligent nction 
before the ndjournm('nt." That is the 
fnu1l of the Republicnn mnjority, who 
have been ncting ~hnmefully &incc the 
'.-e..:sion of Congre..'-s Legan. 
Hos. LF:,·t P. )[onTOXi the monopo-
list's cn.mlidnte for Yico Pres-ident 1 is 
builrling the lnrgc.-st an<l finest npnrt-
ment house in \Yn.sh!ngton, whic-h is 
already iEe\·en storie:. high. nn<l still 
going up. It will be ready for occu -
panry when the Old Romnn j.._ inaug · 
ur:\lcd as \'ire pr{'~i<lent. 
T11F. Rcpnl>lican pnper-:. still circu -
late the lie thnt Il on . Geo. L. Converse, 
of Columbus, ha.s 1eft the DCmocmtic 
par ty, and wiil support H iurison. ~[r· 
Converse branch Lhe atory a9 fal~c, 
but this will not pre\·enL the Repub-
lican pnpers from repenting the. fnl:-;e. 
hood e\·ery week. 
THE 1>iitsburg Po:1l well rem1trk.s lh;\t 
millionnire.s nre nfl'ecting: great concern 
for the laboring m:\n and hi:; m,g:e~ just 
now. But if the ruse induces the bl>or-
ing 1111\n to vote for high tariff, th e mil-
lionaires' n[ter e1~ction concern will be 
nll for the w[\ges nnd none for the men. 
_\. 1u:P0n:r wns L1tely starle<l that the 
wife or young Jim Blaine, who is a 
daughler or Col. Di ek Xe\'ins, Jato of 
Coht111bu-:;, had been ~hahbily treateJ 
by her father-in·lnw's family during n 
recent vi~it to August:1, :\Jaine, nn<l that 
~he lrn.d commenced ngninst th em. for 
nliennting the affections of her buslJnnd · 
Young Jim, who is now nt his fnther"8 
house, declnres that so far as he knows 
there is no unpleasn:itnes~ between 
himself nnd his wifo, and no lack of 
cordiidit\' in lier relations wifo the old 
people. · 
.\s~.\ D1cK1sso~, the irrepre.5sible, 
who i.;; now 111nking speeches for Harri-
son and )Iorto11 nt "'&JO per !<-peech1 
don't seem to gi ,·c entire satisfaction to 
Boss Quay. Anna w:rnted to tnlk on 
subjects to suit her own sweet wilt, nnd 
sail among the clouds, wh:le Quay in-
sisted thnt she should co nfin e herse]fLo 
the old Uepuulicnn hobhy ubout the 
t-n.-r-i-ff. Before the campaign is over 
Annn will ue \'Cry apt to spoi l the Re-
publiwn soup by injecting too much 
pepper and salt into it. 
11G.n11· 1 Towssr.~o. the famous Re-
publican corrc--pondent of lhr Cincin-
nati l.:mJ.11irer1 is reluct.intly compeHecl 
to ndmit thnt Cle\'Clnnd nnd Hill will 
he triumphantly eleeted-lhe former 
,,s Pr@idenl f\nd the latter ns Gorernor 
of Xew York. 
• \ S . .\rK containing i,000, myster-
iously disnppcared from the Xation:,I 
Bnnk or the Republic in Xew York, 
last week} and nlthou~h nil the C'lerk..: 
nnd everv nook nnd cornf'r in the Bank 
,vere se:irchcd 1 •.he monf'f failed to 
materialize. 
A con'LF. of ,·ery filthy .\rub hrg-
gn.rs wen· arrested Rt \\ ... ooster the other 
day ns ,·ngrants-one of them playing 
the part of a Jame mnn, which was 
counterfeited. l.:pon being searched 
over $100 were found in Uelt:s on tl1cir 
peraons. . 
Fo1U.KEn thinks that still anot!ler 
Pre;3i1lent m:\y be squeezed out of th~ 
:it,loody·shirt." H e cleclnres that lithe 
demon of rehe:llion has not UP.en en-
tirely t]cstn,ycd." The poor man 
should apply a poultice of ice to hi, 
head. --REPL"HJ,IC.\X speeches, when b<,iled 
down, reaJ nbout a:-. follow-:: 
l"'ellow c·itizen~-I nm for fflriff! J f/ui 
jo,· tarin:· I .-\)I FOR TARIFF ( I XM FOR 
T.\.RIFF! I .I.If FOR T.tRIFF! Thank -
ing you for your kind attention and 
good order, I will bid you good night. 
LF:T the Republicans do nil the brng-
ging and blowing Juul lying they wi8h 
before the e1ection; but it will do them 
no goo1l ·when the ,·ol£>.3 are counted 
out; t:levciand and Thurman wi11 be the 
ne.-.:t President and \'ice President. 
THE Republican pnpers continue the 
publication of those forged e,trnets 
from Ilritish journals relnti,·e to 
President C!e,·Ql_and nnd the Tariff. 
nch n thing as c(inscience i wholly 
unknown to Republicim editors. 
Hox . \\7 . E. Gr._\lBTOSE, of Eng1nnd, 
tlie grcate5t stnte_;.man lh·ing to-day, 
tleclnrcs that if American mnnufact-
uren~ ~·ere not hn.ndicnppcd by nn :11-
leged protecti,·e tariff they would con-
trol the mnrkets of the world. 
THE first case in which :lfeh-illo W . 
Fuller will sit ns Chief Jushce of the 
1:nitecl Slates is thnt of the Bell Tele-
phone Company. It comes up on n 
demurrer from the State court, when• 
the go,·ernment wns nonsuitecl. 
Tnr. nnnouncement i~ rnade that 
the Republicnn Xational Committee 
hn.s i::.ecured 1,500,000 1 which will be 
put into "circu]ation" the three din·~ 
before the Pre-:ident election. \Ve :i.11 
know what that menns . 
Tm, pillars of the Millcreek coal 
mine:-., ne:n ,vilk esbarre, Pa., ea,·e 
way on )[ondny morninj!". nnd fi\'e 
acre3 of ground abo,·c r::wed in, wreck-
ing mnny houses nnd injuring 1\ gre:tt 
number of pcrsonq. 
'fnr. Democrntie Clt1bs nnd citizens of 
Columbu.s, to the number of 5,000, 
mnrC"hecl out to the residence of Judge 
Thurmnn on SnturclR.y, e\·ening. when 
he mn.de them n brier speech. :iThur-
mn.n's n.11 right." 
up Al.PER L,\non" ~IonTo:s's letter, nc-
repting- the Repub]ir.J\n no1ninntion for 
Vice PrP~ident, nppeared on lVellnes -
dM·. It ic: short. we:ik :\ml harml~. 
nnd may bo redtH'Pd t.o fonr words: uI 
am for protection." - - - - --
Tur: :Morning ... Yru·s, n. Republirnn 
)I. C. Qr ,IY, r . S. Se~ntor from l'enn-
S\·h-anin, ia sending R,:,pnblic:rn clocu-
rnents thrnugh lhc mails, hen.ring this 
fabe in<lon:cment: '·Part of the Con-
gressional Record . Free. :M. C. (lna.y, 
U.S. Senator." Quay -j:, Chnirmnn of 
the Rcpnl>licn.n :N'1itional Committee. 
pnper published nt Jnm estow n, I nclin.nn, 
r rcal crl n sen~ation the other drw . hv 
decln.rinc-: u,v e nre satisfied thnt 'Indi-
airn. rnn 'not h<'cnrried by the Republi-
cn.n~." 
... ·r.vF.n.u, fiendish murders of women 
of the town hn.ve hre n perpctralc>d in 
London. Eng., <luring lhA past two 
week~. bnt n.11 efforts to di.~cover the 
1,erpclmtor.;;. hn\·e pro\·en un:-,t1CC'cssful. --AND\" C.\Jl.NEGIE, who conched Jim 
Bl nine through. 'cotlnnd, hns :\11 income 
of $.:;,ooo I\ dny, while ~ome of the men 
who make his wealth, rccei\'C the piti-
ful'smn of ~l per cluy for their l:tbor. 
Thio illu:5trates the beau tie:---of the 1k-
publican t-ystcm of "protection." 
)[1i. T. )T. Gun:r.it-:, editor of the In -
di,urn.polis l,rtbo,· Si!JIVd, !-l:n.y:3 that In. 
dinnf\ will give Clcveln.nd a1HI Tbur-
nrnn 10.000 Dcmorrntic majority. The 
tracfo~ unions nml the Kni ghl-1 of Ln.-
bor arc carrying on 1\11 ag~resain, cam· 
p~ign a ta,in3t Mr . Harr ison. -nos,., QL\Y and Jim Blaine w,rnt the 
Republicnn Sonnte to keep its hands 
off the tnrifl subject, and adjourn; ancl 
the Sennlc re;ponde, l by eaying that 
Quny :i11tl Dlaine ma.r qo to the hot 
region t!1:1t Png:111 Bot., Inger ~oll llon't 
belie\'C h,lS nn (•xi~tenc<'. 
-• 
D. \YBU..STF.R D.u·<,111:nrY,son of H on. 
Dani el Daugherty, the rloqucnt fr i::;h 
orator who nomi11nte~l Pr£' idcnt Clc,·c-
lnnd nt St. Lou i:-1, hns been nomin:tlcd 
rur Congres~ in Philaclelphin, in op-
po..;ltio11 to the pre:-i:<.·nt Tieptil,lican 
nwmlicr, Charle:. O'Xcill. 
12,lX)() \\'0.,1Ex in Iloston have rcg:i~tcr-
cd and de<wJarl'd their pllrp01'C to \'Otc 
nt tlie corning election . They arc even 
more excited tl1an the meni nncl @ome 
of lhcm thnr.!,!'.e thnt fmud nnd pe1jury I 
h:we l,ccu committed hy some or th e 
female !-Ull'rn~ist.::. 
IlF:x. n. Gn. \~T, of Xew:tl'k, Ohio, 
S11peri11temle11t of lhc tcl~phonc com-
pany ;ll Decatur, Ab., diell at Loub-
villc on Fri,lny from an attack of black 
\'Omit. while on his w,n· h nme to ~ -
CiLpe the rcll ow fC\·er. °I{e wns :!.; yenrs 
old nnd mnrricd. 
.\ l:lrg:c nnml,cr of Jude~ ,.,,llf!t'lPd nt 
un cxprued <'omrr li1:--t Sahbalh, whe!'l' 
the wind wns high, n.nd caught colds. 
Ench little darling was speedily cured 
hy Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup . 
IT is an·1onnced lhnt Jim Blaine n.nd 
Il ~::; Qun.v n.rr oppo.:.f'd lo the Senate 
tnrifl' bill. The truth ii;i. the R epuh -
li<'A.n lenclPrB nreopposed to :u1~· chaneP 
in the pre!-lent oppress i,·e Wllr tariff . 
Tim Democrntic Xa.tionn.l Commiltee 
nre getting- alon~ \'ery wel1. thnnk'ye, 
and arc quitP confident of Demo crl\tic 
.:.nccrss in Xo,·ember, 1111 Repuhlicnn 
lie- to the contrary, n ot withshrndin_cr. 
DL.\ISE, while in Indinna, will not 
renew his libel suit !lgainst the Indi an-
apolis Senlinrl. The pnper has the 
"tlocnments" to pro,·e all :t~ charg-e~, 
nncl Dlnine kno~va it. 
rrirn rnion Labor Party of ITnmilton 
countv luu·e nominnt cd n. full ticket, 
with ,v. II. Ste, ·enson for Cong re:-.a in 
th£>second distri ct, nnd T. H. i\Iarklnne 





Lowdl, Jila.u ,, 
Ja11. lT , 1113 . 
Kr. t..'llt't. Deuil, 1H 
11:ooc1,. a,., uya: "Orin 
llobluo11 , a lM>J af 11 , 
U.m.1 to It.II bllN I a 
1111 o:i. entcli .. , hi• 
1,n u .. btut. for \wo 
ao11tlu and eou1d IIOt. N 
1tn.lg1lt.ucl, Jr• 1.,,., 
Ma Bt. Ja cobi 011 to nb, 
<011; It, b. 11.J: d•J• h• Ji.Mi 
110 11M tor entcllu and 
TH\ ho !H Tll:bOlll 
thtm ." 
GEO. C. OSGOOD A: 00. 
THE CURE . 
Lowell, l(a.u . , 
Jaly 9, 111T. 
O.nU1U111:a-·ltr . t..wi1 
tln.11l1 )lat Jul c.Ued. 
upon m1, and h1fonu 1111 
Ua\ Ult )o7 Orla Kobl.a• 
1011, who wa, a poor crlp• 
pll OB UW.khH , and WU 
cllNd 'bJ a,. J1.cob1 OIi 
U 11'1 j Ut.1 n.r, lwl ,.. 
...r1.M pt.nlllD.1111.I. rh.i 
1our m.u ll-1 Hea u4 
II D.OW' I.I 1l[Oflr. fflrJ' d&J 
at m.uul U.bor: a e.111 
ctrt..inlywll.lcll tr•••• 
lh1 1llc1.ey of St. .T..cobt 
OU, Q:EO, 0 . 08000D ,K.D. 
amt.O:QO OA.SE8 f,Q TIA.U' i'U .lfDlllO CUJ.!.D 
'IDJUXUTI.T . 
OllIPPLID CA.BEi TB:1.0W' .&.W.&.T CllUTCB:ES: 
C111lU> PEllllAKElffL T. 
Sold bv Drowut. and Duller• Et:ervi,Mrt. 
. 'The, Charlo1 A. Vogeler Co., Da.Jto.,~d. 
JuDGF: T1wR,L\N m!l.y or mny not 
write a. letter uf acceptance. lli s 
masterly i:;pecch deli,·erc<l ~\t Port 
Huron, )Ii ch., prl'sentcd iu full to the 
read ers of the D.-\:S-XER in l:1::;t \\eek's 
Supplement, sets forth his ,·it"ws on the 
issues ofthednv so clearly a.nd intelli-
gently tbRt nOt nn nd(litional wor<l 
from him is ne cess ary. 
Coi,. \V . L. BRow'.\", P4:lit,w of the ~cw 
York Sew.i . formerly or Yonngstown, 
Ohio. hns bet .. ]0,000 to $1~.ooo, with 
Mr. Tilli:::on of M:w1u·lrnsett .. , tlut Xew 
York will g) Dem~emti,·. 
Mn. Il. H .\nr.i ;,ox keeps 1ig-ht 0;1 
talk.in;; anti lrnml-!-!hakin~. to th~ i11-
linit e displensure or Bo~" llu,,y. who 
~hinks that. Ben is doing morP harm 
than good t.o the g. o . p. 
CHAllLES S. \VoLn;, l.\te 1:1rohilJiti .. n 
cnncliclnte for Go\'crnor of Pennsylnmi,1. 
thinks the best wn.v to defeat the free 
whisky Hepubl ica 1l parly i:-1 to ,·ole for 
CJeyclflnd nnd Thurman . 
- o - -
TnE RF. i:. an c,:tensi\·e "ltrike among 
the cigar manufacturer...; in Cub:\, Ont 
this will not interfere with lhe nrnnu· 
facture and sale of "plue Hn\·an:1 
cigars" in this country. 
A we11-known citizen of Lnncn.ster, 
Pa ., ll r. L B. Keifer, writes: Ha xing a 
sprained leg of almost thirty clnys 
standing, and after trying half n. dozen 
a,hertised preµan\tions in the nrnrkct 
without satisfactory res,..ill~, I w:18 ad-
vised to try Salvation Oil, did so, nnd in 
Jes than three days my leg. was all 
right agnin. It did the work. 
LOCAL ~O'l'lCE!i. _______ ........__._ __ ...... ____ _ 
Elegant 
Xew styles table and hanging famps, at 
Arnold's. The most, comD:etc Rtock 
m·er shown, nnd every body° is invited 
to inspect it. --- - -- - -
CIDER! CIDER! 
K ept. fresh nnd sweet, by using the J)J'<'-
ventnti,·e kept nt J. B. Beardsleo & Co's 
Drug Store. ~ 
ll,n· e you seen the quantity of new 
gooJs nrri,·ing nt Arnold's? Ile sure 
and cnll and examine their stork and 
see the mnny pretty new thingg. 
Cart)els, Rugs aml Dra11c1·ics. 
Special Bargains for Octo-
ber. Hal' e just receiv ed and 
offer at lowest pri ces large 
lines of rnry l,anclsome pat 
terns in Tapestry and Budy 
Brus els, )IouqnPtles and 
\Vil tons, English and A meri -
can Art Squares, Chenille and 
'furcoman Curt ains, Brusssls, 
Swiss and Nottingham La ce 
Curta ins, ~Iadr as and Fig-
ured ~J uslins ,in new Patterns 
an(] Colors '\V c make a spc-
cialt\' of fine ·window Shade 
\Vo1:k. 
RE~IE~IBER - \Ve ha,·c 
GENUINE BARGAINS in all de-
partments and lhc best stock 
in the '\Vest to elect from. 
.J. S. Ringwalt & Co. 
-. \T -
°"W" ARD' S 
Yon <'lln find a. full nnd complete stock 
of 
TEXT-BOOKS, SCHOOL SUPPLIES, 
TABLETS & EXERCISE BOOKS. 
--.\I.SO--
DRUMS, FIFES, FLAGS, 
nnd n. Gen'!rn.1 Line of 
MUSICAL MERCHANDISE AND 
CAMPAIGN GOODS. 
Cloak aml Snit Dc11arlme11t. 
Ladies' K ewmarkets, \Vr aps, 
Jackets and Snits. J n this 
department, as in all others . 
we arc ready for the fall cam-
pa ign. W c have everything 
that's new, at pl'ices which 
will make our display of KOY-
elties doubly popu lar . By all 
means come and sec us. \.Ve'll 
be glaJ to have you buy, bu'; 
if you do not, and simply 
wish to look ,you'll be welcome 
all the ame. By all means 
come and see LIS. 
J. S. Ringwalt & Co. 
Uarl- ·est Excu1·slon ' l'i< :kchl. 
Th e Louisville and Nnslwille H. R. 
will sell llnn ·est ]~xcur r-ion Ti,·kcl-; to 
points South, 8outh-e.'l.St :ind Houth· 
west on ~eptember 11th n.nd :!-}th, n.nd 
October tlth nnd 23d, 1 'i nt one fare 
for the round -trip. Tickets allow stop -
o,·ers in either direction, nnd nre ~nod 
to return within !lO d:1ys trom d:1te of 
sale. 
].'or furlher p:1rticulnrs cnll on your 
nenre.-:;t ticket agent, or write to H er-
mnn H olme."', ~r. P .. \., }Ie clina, Ohio, 
or S. R. Parker, D. P. A., Cincinnati, 
Ohio. sG-20-04-18 
Flannels. 
W e are now exhibit ing a 
complete lin e of all the more 
popular mak es. all grades of 
scarlet and whit e medicaterl 
and the celebrat ed Gilbert 
Flannels for underwear, Op-
crn and Eider Down Flannels 
in all th e lead ing i::olors. 
J. S. Rin gwalt cf: Co. 
rrudencc ! Prntlcncc I 
Jn m~lication, ai in :tuKhl cl~, pnu1ence 
should be our g:uide. Yet lhousamls cnst it 
to the wind?>t. }~very new n c,slru111 find.-; its 
patrons. the mc<lical empiri1·s of c,·ery fake 
school ha,·e their gull,i, E" crv c·hangc in 
the gamut of humbu,i.:: is run~ !Succ.-e:;.'<fully-
fl)r o. time al lca~t-U1c note:; being furnish· 
ed Ly th<' l'redulou!'I. Jn lwpp.v contrnst to 
the 111:rny ndnrtised imposture~ of the dny 
sta nd<1 Hostetter':;: ~tonmeh llllters, now in 
its third decade of popularity, :ipprurnd nml 
recornmC'IHleJ by pliy-.ici:lll!-1, rndorscd by 
lhe• pr~ of many lands, sought :incl prized 
by invalic.l::1, everywhere. It is am t1!'tcertainul 
spccilic for nnd prcvcnti\'C of 111!\lurinl di:-.-
C:l!.E'S, ch ror ic i1ulige-<1tion, li.\'C'r ·omplain t 
and co11!Slip.:1lion. checks 1hc i.;ruwth of 
rh eumatism and neuralµ-iu, j,.: ;1 p<.•cdc1'!:I in· 
vig:ornnl and US('fn) dinr<'tic. ):°('n·ou:-1 JX'O-
plc benclit u,, it . 
23uugly 
DIVORCE NOTICE. 
L IONEL 0. NASII, wlw~c place of rcsi-den<""e i!-1 unknown, will take notice lhat 
on the 301h day of Ang-usl, A. l). , 1888, 
&1ruh L. N11sh filed her ~upplcmentnry pe-
tition in the Court of C:Ommon PlcM, Knox 
connly, Ohio, pra.yini-;: for :\ di,·oroo from 
said Lio nel 0. Xash on the ~ro,mtl of adul-
tery nnU willfnl ab!sen<-c '4ff three year,•, ~lllll 
thnt s:.1id cnusc will be for hearing: at the 
next term of sni<l court. 
!-:-. H. (iOTSHALI,, 
&eptGI ~\ ttorney for l'lainliff. 
Exe,•ntor!it ~ouee. 
N OTLCE is herchy g:i,·cn thut the under· ~igncd hns Leen ~1ppoink'tl ,rnd q1rnli-
ficd Exe<.·utor of the e~rntc of 
DAYID l)l'JAD, 
late or K nos county I Ohio, tl<~C<'~~<'d, hy tl1c 
Pr obntcCou rt of !,:t1idct111ntv. 
n1~~1-t1:-; tll · ,\111, 
4o<'l3t E."Ceeutnr. 
Administrntrix Noli~·<'. 
N OT[('~; i~ hc>rC'hy ~i\'CII tl1nt the 1111tlt•r-~ii-:m..._1 h;1s h1.·c11 n1,point('tl :tn(I ,111:di-
licd .\llmin i:ilrairix. of tltc t·~t.1tt> uf 
JOSJcl'll 1.un:. 
lntc tif Knox t·mmh·, Ohio, d1.•c(';1:-,l·<.I, h\' tlH.' 
l'robat e Court uf '-'al,! C'otint,·. · 
A~NA .l.\_~i<.: LO\'B, 
278e>p!Jt• .\tlmin i~tratrix. 
The crcntast remocly In tho wor ld 
for ali acuto nttacks to t h roat and 
lungs , for «du Its as w el l os child-
ren. Pric e, 50 cents • 
ort lt ojly I 
BULL'S Cures Coughs, Colds, Hoarsen ess, Asthma, 
B_ronchi tis, co u G H Croup,I _nci-
p1ent Con- Eumptton, 
a_nd rclie ,·es Consump- SYRUP 
uve Persons. 25 cents. 
S 01(,:r LANGE'S CUBEB-CIGARETTES for Ca-M ,;; io.rth. Prlco 10 Ct~, At oil dru9gl1t1. 
T1'1ES FOR IIOLOHG 
CIRCUIT COURT, 
-!\" TllE 
FIFTII .JrOICl.\'1 CIRCUIT, 
- (ti/ TII F-
STATE OF OHIO, 
FOR TIIE lEAR A. D. 1880. 
Staie of O hio- I •'ifi h Jud i-
l'inl ( 'iJol'niL 
11' JS 0]1JlJ;I{t;}} th,1t tht• '1'1:rm~ of the Circ.-uit ('o\lrt of tl1P s,•,·('r:11 ,·ounti1·-. in 
~n.iil Circuit, for tlu• yt·:1r 1-""'ft, lie Jl,\:l'il :1-.1 
follow,i, t•)-wit: 
F.\lltl-'JELll ('Ill :\'TY, 
On the-8th dav (Jf .l:1111rnr\', :rncl 1he 10th 
day of ~eptC"ml>er. · 
ltlCHL.\:-CJ) ('ot·YrY . 
On the 15th dn)' "f January, and tlir '.!-Ith 
,tny or :--t•ptemlH'r 
\\".\Y:\'E 101':\'T\", 
On the ~:,th ,b,· of' Jnnu:irv nrnl 1lu· I 1 ,l:l\' 
1Jf Q1·t(1bN, . . • 
KT.\HK ('Ol'XJY. 
On the 1:!lh 11,1)· of 1·d1ruary, ;111,1 tl11• "!Ii 
dav uf Od1Jlltr. 
. K~OX PH "XTY, 
On tliP 2!itll 11:;_\ of l·\·bru:,rr, :111,l th" 1--,lli 
tlaY of <k111hl·r. 
• I.WKl~1: nit '.':1'\", 
On tl1t• !>th d:I\· (,f )l:lri·h .rn,l th(• '.!.!,l 11:1~ 
of u,:tohl'r, -
'\1r:-:Kl~c;('\I f'Ul :\TY. 
On the l!lth d,1y uf )lan.:h un•l lhl' :!!lth ~1.1,· 
of 0('tohcr. - · 
)fUltf,.\X <'OL.XTY. 
On the :!d day uf .\pril anti th e ,1h t1ay 
of XoYClllhl'r. 
.,\.:,"llf,A'\'D c·o1·:-;-rY. 
On the !hh day 11( .April and 1111• 12th ,laJ• 
of Xovt:mht•r. 
llODfl·:~ Ctll "XTY, 
On thl" llilh 1by ol .\pril :uul 1111• l f11h 1l:1y 
of ~r1H.:111l,<·r. 
( ()~Jll)("[O'.\" ( O('\'I Y. 
On tlic :!;J,1 day 11f A ptil nn,1 tht 2;,1Ji -fay 
<>f ~ore:1nhtr. 
'lTH ',\IL\ W.\S cut ;\'I Y, 
On the 31Jth ,1.t)' 1,f .\1,ril .111tl Ille ..,d tl:1y 
of J) tx·ml,cr. 
J'EltltY I Ol ~TY 
On tlH' ith tlay n f ,Ll)· ;rn•I th1• 1 .. 11 d~ y 
nf H{·lJH·mlw.·r. 
\IOIU:o\\' I 01 '\ rY 
On tht • 14th 1lay ,i1 \f 1:, a11,I 1l1r lOth ,l.1y 
or D \'<'Plll l wr. 
DJ-.L.u,·.un.: 1·01 :\'"J Y 
On the :!..,1h tlav 11f ;\Jn,· .1111111 ,. l7th 11.t~· 
of Dt'(·t·rnht·r. · · 
.--:aid 'l\·rm~ to l,t·.,:in nt !Io·, },J('k ,. ,. 
C'IL\BU·:~ l'()_I.LETT, I 
.f(IJIX \\' • .JE'\~Ll!. J.fu,h,,, 
J/)11:\ \\' .. \ LB.\l Ii!!, 
~q;lt-111Lcr Is, v,,.:-. 
Tlic Slnfr 11( r1/,i,. K11".r nu .t:r, 
1, Ill'tl II ~E.\ L. C'l~rk ,;f th(' t·ir-
cuiL Court \\ithin awl l11r said (',muh· 
ancl :-=talc, dn h(1rchy r<'rJify tl1nt tl1~· 
abon• anrl for1~11i11,i.:: i'I a tnH' , 'l'Y of 
tlw ordt·r thilli.(' tlu• tilll( 11,r hol,1i11:,! 1)1P 
f'irl'uit l'O!lrt in llll' Fifd1 .In lid 1 ('in ·uit 
of Ohio, for tlu• ~·t'3.r 1" 't, :111tl th:1t tl11• 
~anw w;w 31'1•1·ar-- of n coi- 1 c1t1 tlw Jo11r-
1rnl of "':tiil ( ;.,nrt. 
]11 \\'itm•-.. · ".hl·reof. I i1Prt· mto" uli ·rilK' 
111,· l1:111d ~1111 a!Jh tlic t.ll 11f 
[~e.'.11.] 1lcl ('our(. ;!t \It. \'t·ru•111, 11,·~ 
:Hth day of,"'-1 temlwr, I"'" . 
27~l'pt:lw 111 <:II ;\J·:.\l.,<'li,·k. 
THHEE )IOHJ; 
THIRTY !CR(~ Of l! D; 
:;.~oR s .1.r~E. 
T II L III let· ~' I, l,·, r 11 ,·· 1 l• p .-, 
t·,' H tC'11 in 11 r I,\' 1111• I t \\ ill :Ill I 
lt t.1111t nt , f En 1:.1 11, ,1·,· .,f J\11,,x 
<·n11111y, Olu,, \\ I • II r 1111li!j ,lit •ti<111 ill 
lh•! r-,.1,I 1: Iii!' lll1 ,:1 t•,rn,r 11f t 11•• 
pr,·mi 
Un Monday, October 29th 
A. D., 1888, 
,\l:.? o·d, ·', , I.I. ;ill l1al p:irl <1f In( X11. 
fimrkC'a i 11 111 tl1,• third •jll;ll'h'r 1•\'t•ntla 
t,,wn."liip, 111,I I c n•nth r.m•~f'. 1· ~ \I 
l;UHls. in h.n .. , ( m111y, ol1io1, 11wllt'll hr th 
~.ii,1 J:no-; J:.1k1·r, :t! hi,; 1h,1th, h 1111! ~111111 
of tli.•1i·t1lre1,(t!,, :'-I t. \'t:rnun:111,I C',,<il!rn·· 
1011 :--:.111• r1,:1cl, 1<.,11l:1iui11v20 u1·r, , 111•111• ,,, 
k-.,;, lhi8 lun,l i~ ~i111.1t<.'(I ali,mt ,,111•-lmlf 
mil~ J·:.'1"-l 11f the )l rmrvc ~lill,;, j.., ull unikr 
u1ltin\liun; in go.-1d neiJ,tlal>orh•mcl, ,•,111\·t•n-
;1,nt to sch ,,1I"', s•v1, , naill", •h .. 1, .. , A . :X,, 
l,uihlin~ c,11 it 
.\.PPHAJ:-il•;I) .\'I'- J __ •011 fr! 
TJ·:lt\J.-; 01' _..;_\J.J:; T1·111,cr('(•,ll. 1lmn1; 
l'J10t1).:h In m:1kt• l'JI nne-t/Jir,I in 1hirty dray : 
one-1hird in rnu• ,t.1r at1<l h:tl 111C"P in two 
yt·~1r. witl iHIC'rl I from the d:ty lJt' 1lt.:, !-t·· 
1.·ur(',t !,y n -h'"' ~p1,11u rt :1• (' ( .1 Iii• pn·lll· 
i-.0 1. P,,.. "ivn ~jr :l <. 1 cl,i_', f .1i,;>. Jl(•c·,1 
;,1ad1• on th~ J>:t., rn• nt "' 1111• 1 111·,· Callin;· 
d111• in 1!1irJy 11:Jys n 111 t ,r• ri!(·. T!t1• Ji.ind 
lllnnf',\. fnrfi·itt' l tit 1!1e 11:,li n uf iii,• 1111d1•r 
.. j~11e I. if llu IJII I a r f.til t,, I :iy IIJC 
nwn,.,. J;.1.lli11 •,!11 J:1 1l1irt\ ,J:n,.. 
. I!EBEc:('.\ ·H.\ h: LH, 
A,1mini'llr .. trh w· ! II, "ill 111n•:.1-<l oJ 
Eno" n.1kl'r, d1"<'l'..'l." I. :!i pt41 
.t, HRlt.:11'1' LH,liT 
.\[ok1•s home joyful. Tlwn :_:-rl your 
Co:d Oil nt ,J.B. Bt•;ud .. J1•e ,V. Co.',"i nrnJ.! 
:--=tor<'. Ile.,~ J.krnds at Low,-.t J'i·in ~. I 
~Pl .. t-:~DII) l "II \N( 'E IU r , OU. 
1't•1.11,111,·11t p,1-.it'nn lilt' .,t·a1· round (;, ,od 
w,•, 1,ly 1,·1.,· ,•u:1r.i11ti·t·d '.'\u e:q,(•l'it•ui:<> 
nc1•11l• I U11h-,~,, ,.) d1ar,H·l('I' and willing-
Jll' 1 l<1 work n• JUil'L'i.l. UutJit frt't' 
:,,.:1,1111 f.1r 1 I'll\-! 'tll11 ('fllllllll'IH'C' at 'IH 't'. 
\\'litl'.T, .u·~rl\ HI I .\W ,\: C'O .• ~Ill· 
k' r) llh'II, Un, ]14..' t,•r, > Y t/•q,1:;,n 
CLEVELAND BAKING CO., 
Manufacturer• of 
Cl!.\CKE llS , 1lltE .1.D ,~ PANCY CAKJ!S 
u.ud O•e ~IPl>rn.h ."tl 
SEl,F-RAHllNG PANCAUE 
n,,llr 111 :::• 11.udtilb. t11u:k11. full dlr(>("-
LhJU" on 1:acb pack&ge. 'J'lll 11 flour 
~r ':~~r;::i~):\!:~n0p~!~:;:ta ' 
:7th ~~'":.·tebru~Ju.~.f'~II • , 
milk and 111 Ove mJnul.el 
)'Oil c::an have dellclou a 
::~~1mri!.k~~t;;~I  ~ y 
1\r 1-l'la '1'rocery In wwn 
~u(J ,cl't&MJUJ)\e 11ack or tlllt, 
111t''-1" lllliVC and l1\bllr • f'IIV\ll11; 
(..',~.!k~~w~r..ka:: ',~~.:;• ~.:=:-. 
11 tl1•·)·11re 1uade1>ure&11utrtllou111,, 
THE CLEVELAND BAKING CO .• 
C:LEV.£(.,1..'ND, O. 
Tho D UY'.ERB' OU IDE f• 
iuuod M.nrcb. and Sept., 
oach yoar. It. Ja on ency~ 
olop odta. or uaofW lnfor .. 
matlon for all who pur -
chase the luxur iea or the 
neceulUo• of lil'<J. Wo 
cttn clothe you nnd furni1h you wjt,h 
ell the nece,nry o.ncl unnoce,nry 
npplla.nces Lo rtdo, walk, dance, aloop, 
cat, fl.ah, hunt, work, co Lo church, 
or stay at homo, and in variou1 aizea, 
at.yle1 nnd quantiUo• . J"ult. tlguro out. 
what Ja requ1rod to do all t.hoae Lhlng1 
COMFORTABLY, and you can make a fair 
cat.1mato of tho va.lue or tho BUYERS' 
OUIDE, which wfll be itent. upon 
receipt or 10 cent• to pay poatago, 
MONTCOMERY WARD & CO. 
111-114 M.ichi,i&n A vonuo , r:b.ion&o,IlL 
1:: .. l"p1Jn1 
FALL GOODS! 
NATURAL WOOL UNDERWEAR, 
SCARLET WOOL UNDERWEAR, 
JERSEY KNIT UNDER WEAR, 
MERINO UNDERWEAR, 
For L:ulies, G •nfs and Child ren . 
Elegant Line o Jersey s, 
AT VERY LOW PRICES. 
TO PARENTS, HUSBANDS, SONS, 
. .NI) 'l'H OSE I.N X 1-:1·:n O I-' 
f Att aiul \\ I~T~K GtOTH I NG 
GREETING: 
\\',• 4~reet ,on, on<, and nil, wlCJ, th<· J,11r1e.-,.t. J<'hu•st 
ancl Be,.t t•frh-.,kd Stod, ot·•'Al,I,mul \VIi\''l'F.llSUl'l'S, 
11,•:I\ y :111<1 L•1eht•\\ l'igh o, erc•oat,; i II llll ( '0l01•s.S1 yleH 
and •·11brh· . . Al..,o . uo,s anti ( 'hlltlrc•11"' ''lothiug Ju 
1-:11t1les" St,\ h•o; : nd \ 'arh• t ies. llnis, ('n1>H. 1•10111 a11cl 
••,an<·:,· Flnunt•l Sbit•I-. . l'udc•rwc>:u• in nll Quallti.-s 
!'it,·h", 1 11d Vrfre,;. and " ('01111,h•tc- lint· of l •'l 'U.NlflUI-
JNG ti:oons. all oft 1<, n ,,,.1 Jlulu•,; ,11,d I.1 tc-sl • ,n •el-
ue ... Jl,1l,i11~ in -.111 1 tot nl 1Jt<· Gll .li\' 1n ,:"''I' anti :llOS'I' 
(.'OJI PI,ETI- ; 1,1 :\'•: of (,.OODS for the J•'A 1,1, and \\' IN-
'J'J·:R SNu 011 !h: 1 Ju1H c•,t ·r bec.'11 brought to thl"' 11,,.r . 
led, \\ltil•h ,n• nill ,.-1 1 at 11rh-t'" bt•low 11II , •01111u•fltor1<. 
\\' 1,; .uu: 'I 'll I•; 
0 _, Y L I () 1~~ 
IX JI I'. VJ•:Jt.NO:\' 
THAT MANUFACTURE OUR OWN CLOTHING 
'l'h~•·<\by sa,·in;: 1.he 2;; 1u• 1• t•t•nf . (hu.i olh,•1• 11u•rclu111C~ 
lut'\'e to ,,a,·,ornhic·h " ·,·:.ri, ·t.•our • u , tontt•1•sCbt• bcnt•fiC. 
\V e l'XIC'ncl to all ac·or, ial ill\ ' i t 11tlo11 to <·all 111111 C'xn111-
iu" our Good<oand 1•1•h•l'· . llo 11t•,t n,•nll11;:-11 11tl c·onrl<·· 
ou . '1'1•ea1111{·111t ar • our 1t10ChH"""· 
EX~
1~~Sl~NS ,1YOUNG AMERICA GlOTHING HOUSE, 
-IO -- OJ•fJ'L )[011"'t~ Ulo<·k, C'on1,·r Ml\iU n.11d \'itH ' i-:tn•f•t@, 
MINNESOTA, DAKOTA, . 
I. & D. ROSENTHALL, Proprietors, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. JJOXT.\.X.\, 
r SEPT. 15th . 
TUESDAY, t OCT. 9th "-Dd 23d. 
\'f,\ Till-: 
St Panl,Minueapolis & Manitoba Ry_ 




r ... css 'l'h:u1 One C'cnf t•f'•· 'llill'. 
Xo rn11n1) trip rnh• IH·in~ nmr(' th:111 Twen-
ty nollar?I, indmlin~ t:rt•at l";tlls, ll<.'lt•n:1, 
and Bulle, ~[ontuna. 
Persons de~irin~ to take a tri1> throti;.:h 
Northern ~fin111,-.01n, )bknla or )lontt\nu 
for the pmpu'-P of l1)okini,: orcr tlw 1·ou11try 
or with th~ idr:t of .!wlet•tin~ a new h1111H• 
within the hu11rnl:1rics nf thr c;Jt.\N'UEST 
\\'HEAT BEL'L' 1~ THE \fOHLD, :rnil :111 
ngriculturul ('uuntry suitnlJle for dheri-ified 
forming, dairy nnd ~tock 1mrp1)!-lr~, will do 
well lo 1nkc ndrnntup:c of thc~c roles. 
1•at ace S l cc1>i 11~ aull Huffct Curs, 
•·r<"<" ( 'o lonist ~IN'IH~ 1'1oi. 
For 111:qis :11111 informal inn nppl,,· t,, y1111r 
homr tii·J,._,t ni;<'nt or any:1~ent ,,f 11w t'Olll-
p:111y. or 
F. I. \VJ[JT~EY, 
GC'IH'l':ll P:1S<:('J1~C!' :111cl Ti1•kt•t ,\g('111, 






On.- Ht"":!Ular Slo<·I, o1 Su- I 
J>Pr b ( ' lollu-s is now a·t•:tdJ lhl' 
th<' t•o nt('i,,,f. und "t" a1·t" d aily 




MEN, BOYS and CHILDREN. 
FALL OYERCOATS1 
10! all Weight. SI) l<•s ttn11I 
ity nutl l 1 rfr,,,. 
St•hool Suit:-;:. Odd l'nnh. 
Shirt!'oo~ Hat-.; and ll osit•r) . 
ATS! 
Ona· Nt•w 1·",\.1, 1, s..-,·1 ... 1-:s uN• 
U<'nu t i<•!oo!. h t SHJ, . Solt nnd 
Sliff llnl<. 
CHO CE 
\ ' AIIIE'l'l' 0 1' (.a:l\'l"S' 
1-TIIXISIIINGS. I 
I STADLER, 
'l' ht• Cht..:•-Pl'l<"f'" C'lo1l1i"r, 11: t l· 
ft•1•a11d l •'111·uisJ1t ~r .llhh n·11,. 
s. n ·. t'or. Puhlit·S«1n:u•, • and 
Uain St. . lit.,._ ,.non .Oh io . 
Grand pen1ng • 
OF 
FALL and WINTER 
s s 
SILKS AND PLUSH ES, 
NOTIONS AND FANCY GOODS, 
CLOAKS AND JACKETS, 
HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR, 
KID AND CLOTH GLOVES, 
LINEN AND UPHOLSTERY GOODS. 
Complete Stock of Goods in Every Department. We 
feel confident that we can 
SAVE MON EY 
FOR YOU, IF YOU WILL FAVOR US WITH A CALL. 
" s ND . 
COR. MAIN and VINE STS ., MT. VERNON, OHIO . 
TUEHJ·: 11.\VJN(: HlsisN A DEMAND J,' Jt 
PHOTOGRAPHS AT A LOWER PRICE, 
Than w h:ne lu (·ll 111al-i11~ tlw1111 wliil'I, hits hv1'11 t<uppli(·d hy ll, very Inferior 
Grade of Work, :111,I "i-l1i11J.! to hr ahn·:~t uf the 1inH'K in ~iviu~ my t'IIXl11mcre 
tlw adnrnt:1~" in Pl! J("J ·~, :1 wc>II :1:-1 ,11rnlity1 "1• han, dt1dd1 d lo puL tht.' pri1•1\ 'll 
C.\Bl~ET,1 ,\'I's~ .\~I) ::i PJm DOZ.,llNTIIJ ~'Ult'l'lrnR NOTICE 
~\\ail your Ph, of thi;-. OFFEll ~()\\', l>o nol ''pnt off 1111ti\ l1) lllOl'l 'OW 
wlrnt you <':\11 (lo h>-li:1~·."' ~11 p1li1i:,1 tll' 1•xp1·11~•· h;nc• 111•1•11 tp1tn'1l in littin,i.: 1hiK 
CiaJlcrywitl1 the' JlP!-I ln~trn11H'll!fol, \pp:natu•, \ 1°(' t '!-MOti1•11 ancl J\11\IP1inl thu t 
could he hrul, ;rnd tht• grndt' of 1J111 \\ork "ill h1• gnnr:11ltt•t• d up lo 011r11,mul 
high o;tan1lard. l11~t:111t,1111•1u1~ Prn<'t <( 11~,,tl t'\c'ltl:•d\·,•ly. H.\ 1\1 I·:~ l1 ICT l ' HE H 
~L\IH-: .\S "t/l'll'K ,\,-; WINK ' ltt'-Jlt'rtfully, 
Hljl1h 1"1 • 1 "") 
' f 
1 l j ~ ! 
OF 
HUME -MADE HLANKETS l 
as o enced at 
BROWNING & SPERRY'S, 
EE 'l'll R 13AllGAI S. 
'£111 , C A'l"l' I ,•: F Et'E lt. I 
1'b c t ::nn~• · h t • h<-- :t1 (u •ro , ,· 
DE~IOCR..\TIC GOSPEL 
-----
Flo, 5 Xremlin, Monument Square 
----====--'= ( 'o u n t J c ·n.t 1it • n l a n E n d. • I Lu.st Thur8dny Dr. l'u:t11n H't'l'l\ed n 11"~- B ci 11g' lle1 ·{1ld e d 'l'ht ·ou g h ou t 
Kuo, Cuuu ty. 
\(v ll~'I' V!<;RNON, o ......... OC'I. 4, 1;RS. 
l ti <'ard fro1n Leoi:nnl & :\fd'ratkrn, ('t1t1le 
,le.1lcN 11;;-.1r Ch(."'-;ten illc>. :;;rntiu~ tln,t u 
nurnbt>r nf their c11.ttle l(ec11tl_v i111porte,1 / 
fniw T1:"'-,1lll 1,tul bt-(.'001e nfft'('led \\itl1 1l1l· 'J' l u • U.t' )U l b l if'n u l nan:;: n rate!ii Ute 
f. O C AL HR E t'I T IE S: 
Rec('nt 1){'11!-<iOll~ u h1\\'l'tl: 1':lijal1 Jl all, 
Bl-'dL•nsburi;. 
- ··~~llil~ \Vu .>tl--1." n Kno-t l'Olllll\" nu·er 
w1111 the 2:2,) trot nt the ~lillersl.111.-.~ fuir 1:ist 
Wl•t-k. 
- l:olll.!_Cil111a11 Jl C'nry i.:t having the gut-
lt'r!-1 1m G1tmhi1:r ~tr{'t·t r1:bu1aldered and 
iru·ed. 
· h:c fornaed a qwirlcr oft1H inch thick, 
T:tc:')(.lu,v night. 011 wnter in ,·eb~el~ !t"ft in 
e ·:po.:tal places. 
- The wind Llew u p<'rf ect l111rricane 
throug:hont :'tlonday, huL no damage is re-
ported <.,f u ~rious churnctt-r. 
- :\I r. Hurr y ·Errett has V("(ln nppointet.1 
:1::,entuf Llae t ·niteJ~lulc~Klprg~ Company 
nt thi~ I)t)in l, Yice Dun.Stone. resignW. 
,- John Cooper, who 11111:1 been co n fined to 
the hou.'sC for aUout n month. with a pninfol 
curbunel~. was abl(! lube on tlie strCf"t::1 this 
wrek. 
- An infant 1.:liilJ uf :\.Ir. nnd )tr.i. ,v m. 
Uuymond. r<'siding on the Culunibu:1 road, 
wns buried Thur~l.111y I hrn-ing died the day 
vre, ·iou~. 
- The public sC'hOOls were llismi~!!ed 
on 'fhuisduy nnd Friduy to per111ic the pu-
pil~. wh o ~o de~lre~1, to u11end the Ohio 
Centennial. 
- Col. L. 0 . H unt on Tht1J'St.lny s li ippet l 
by e.xpress ton. L H ewitt, Melh·ille, Oak., 
a three-months-old Ir ish water spaniel, of 
reiistered stock. 
- 'flieCommi!lsioners of Il olrnes county 
liave nppuinted W . l•' harp and wife as 
Superintt>ndant nnd Mo.tron of the new 
('bilJren'!! H ome. 
- The Sheriff's I"roclnmatit•n fur the 
Pre sidential, Stntr and County elections 
will be found o n th e !Ourth page of thi.:, 
i1;..,ue of the l.lA.-.~>-R. 
- A street ro .. , gro wing out of n healed 
J)Oliticnl dii;icussion, occurred on South 
:\hlio $lreet, Suturduy morning. Result-
'"t wo lo,·ely black eves." 
- A colored mnn: who"'"'-' picking: upplc~ 
fur Ue11ern1 ;\[urgon, Monday, WD'I blown 
ou t ,,f the lrt.•e hy th!! SC\"er(' w ind storm 
J le c:::cnped serif.Ills injury. · 
- Hegi1111i11g )J ouduy, Uc1obcr bt, the 
poSl·ollice will open ut i:30 a. 111., nnd 
clmse nL 7 p. m. This arrnnJ.;('ru('nt will 
con1inue until tl1c I-it uf April. 
- The W oma.11'~ l.'liril!ltian AssocJution 
will m eet 1'riduy, Oct. 5th, nt hulfpn t two 
p. m., in rooms of th e I 1ublic Librurv Luiltl-
ing . . Abbie .Atw ood, Secrclury. • 
- Mr . Jame.:t Stone lm:t shipped bi~ thor-
,u1~hlm: d cocke r .<cpanicl " l!oynl Obu'' to the 
Ri1·hmond, Vu., IJcnch show, nnd cxpect-1 
to carry off the prize in lhnt <:h~s. 
- :'\(r. Tlio111m1 Doty, of 1hc 5th \\'urd 
left :1L tlii:-c ofntc, :\[outlay , n monster hett' 
that mt•a11ur('d :!'i i11ch(''I in circumforcnc~ 
an I wt•iglie;J u littlt' Hver ten p,iumls. 
- 11 lml:l bl·Cu ilecitled to illuminute tlae 
l' ublic Square" ith two nrc light , sta tioned 
un t\1t• top" of imn polt.·~, which "ill Le 
Crt·dt•d t,) tl1e l•:a:st and \\ 'e:sl of 111011umenL 
t•in·le. 
- Tlirre ,\a:, u ~li~h1 foll of snow here-
nLouts ~a1urd.1y. .\ t·l'Onling to th~ 1·0Jd 
~ign," th duh: hei11~ th(• :?!Ith, there will be 
that rnu.11y :sn,,w full"' durini the comin~ 
wiuter. 
- 1l b'1 (; rrwe 11olm('S 1 n wL'll-known 
young h,d y of G"'mbier, died Inst Th ursday 
from congestio n of lhc brttin, af1c r an ill-
11e~::1 o f two wcd,'1. TIil' funeral n<'<:Hrred 
~11n1by. 
- ) I r . E. J. Cliuse :1ml other~ rc-iiding 
in·rnediult'lySouth uf 1he city hn\'I.' pttilion-
f'tl tl 1e county c·(Jrnmi.s"'-i nP~ to 1,lnce an 
c lC<'trk light nt tht- "'outh Nid of the 1\10111 
i--trcct liridgc. 
- Th£' l'ot, iurchs )fililunl lune i.>t-(,n 
tlrill ing 1he past w{'('k nt tl1e lli gh street 
Hiuk , nnd will doubtless mnke n good np · 
penrun ce ut the Odd Fcllow:s' parttdl· in Co-
lu rnb u1, to-t1ny. 
- ~Jr. T . .J. Hi cl..111011 wliileat )fr. Yid ory 
last week, setting up nn en.i;:irH•, r...ceived a 
~er:1tcl1 upon hb ri ght hnnd thnt dernlopt-d 
ini on carbuncle, lhat !1n<ccornpellhl him 10 
lay off frurn work. 
Tl,e Otld 1'\:llow:1 lnne l'hnrlered 12 
c-onch,•:; <m the U. & 0. rood to R"COmmodnte 
txcuniionisls from Kn ox coun ty to Colum-
bus to-dny. The Odd F'tllows of th e county 
will ntl end in n body. 
- A follle nlnrm or lire br,a1glit out the 
tire th.>11D.rtment to the Public & 1uare, Tues-
day nftC'r:,, ion. A burning rbimney nt a 
hou-il• on !he eorner of Chestnut street and 
P lum :llJ{'y·wns the c ~1U15e. 
- Owin~ to th e deluy in rec·eiving the 
wi re, whi cl1 is now deto ine<l on the roi:1d 
the t·l{'c·tr ic lig l1l wi ll not be ready to opcr~ 
nte for flt leust another wed,. l-lteum wns 
rniscd in the boih.•1 Mo nday and the l'ngine 
fuurnl lo wo rk ~ftth!1foclorily. 
· On Thur 8<luy Inst Jmuice Bor"l.::er (Ir. 
J.X•illh·d Mr . Thom a!'! Odbert Trush ~<: or !in-
ion lown :-Jliip, to fill out tlil· unexpired term 
of Snnrne l IJud!'I, de<:'J, who wa ~ elt>cted 
lnst spring for a term of l11r(-e year!-!. 
- t'll'rk of Courts Hu gh Neal ho:1 sent in 
hi s order for th e tally sl1eet.!J und poll t>ookM 
fvr tli c ~ on!mbe r election. The names of 
tl1e c,111Jidntes on th e n nt ioua.l, .stntc nnd 
ro u111y ,icket~ nrc to be printed on the tnlly 
kheets. 
- )fr . Wm . :\JcKay dtnies that hi~ recent 
foilur e wn~ cau5ed Ly the refusal of Ilic C., 
A . lt l'. folks to repnir Ids swit ch nt lllac:k 
Cr{'ck. The DAN.Nt:R derive<l ih, informaLion 
to thuL effect from J,is ns~ignel\ Mr. C. }' . 
l"ohille. 
- Some prncticul joker n t tli e C .. A. & C. 
depot, )fonJuy night. unbitcheJ the horses 
Ettlnclied to th e Curtis Hou se 'bu.s. Mr. 
l'hi! e r , the driver, thought the matter of sur 4 
lic-it•ut imp ortnnc·e to tel ep hone up town ro r 
a po li<·cman . 
- A Ji ~putch from Xewnrk, /!lays: A 
fri i lllful runnway on Uailr oad l!ltreet Fri· 
1luy, resnlteJ. In M"r!:I. Le wi s Ulne u1ul 'litt le 
du.ughler being tlirown from th eir buggy, 
the latl er sn~lui nin g n. 1Jrvke11 arm u11d tl1e 
foritil·r n Ladly t:ut han<l. 
-· The sp len ditl new liver y Lum ,if IJ. O, 
Hunt \t Co,, nt !lie North •east t"<.n1er of the 
l'ubli t.· 811nar e, wm, thrown open fo r 1,11blic 
in vediun las t ni :;:ht. A hrn~:-1 Lnncl was in 
t1tlt-11dn11<-e and the pro1,rictor::i entertuincd 
,·i~itor ~ with rilltr 11ml l."llk l!~. 
Cliu rinin :; Littl e Lizi.ie }<~nm.s i~ piny-
in::; to good businc~:;: nt the Grand Opera 
H vu~e. Colum bus , thi::i w~k, nn•J i:-1 pro-
ducing her new 1,luy, "The Um ·keye.'' Mt. 
Verno n port ie::i nth:nding th e ('e nt e nni cil 
shoulcl ernbrn ce tile O)Jf>Orluuil y to slop 
over :md heur Mis~ l-:\·n ns. 
- Mord cl\1~ Bri cker and U nr \"eY Cun-
n ing linm hntl n lif'nring ut"'forn ·Ju )'Jlice 
Burker , Montlay, for l'(nnmitting n breach 
of lhe J>t'nce. l\ olh wen .• l.,ouud ove r to 
court-l'unning l11.1m on the cbarge of cut-
ting Uri e l.er with in tent lo kill und th e 
l1l.lh -:r for n!-1~1\ultruul l,attery. 
- There was un altcmpled jnil dt:livc•ry 
nt Newark, Sntun lay rnoniin~# One of lht• 
pri .. one r~ :-JlrucL j:dlcr 1):1\'itl Moore wirh a 
(·lul., ns he t:nlere( I the corrido r , nn d 11. des 4 
pcru 1e fight followc •l . A }'ri~uncr 11nme<l 
Wl111lt-11 ('"l."npefl, but was recaptured and 
lockl•tl 111• nflt•r ~ing "cven•ly lt1111tlled. 
- Bi"hop \\. ('£·11, of l•'lorid:1 , lius !lent out 
1111 1r~e111 lljl))('HI fnr 11~i!!l1111l·t• f1ir th(• irnf-
forer:, i11 Ilic ytllow ft·ver ili::1tritt1. Con• 
tril,ut ion11 <if moue:,·, l'lotltin~ o r ht..'11ding 
urny bf" s('nl lo )Int . M. M. ;\Jnrphy , who 
will roi-wurd the lt;11ne. Uv order of .,th· W . 
,\ . ) I .~. of t;t, l 'aul ':-1 l<:pi~copul d111rch. 
The t:uu11ty l.'on1111i11)1in11t-r~ nt tlitil' rt-
l'l'nt Se .. 'lion l•· ~til~I an order prohibiling the 
ll"C of lhc court runm 1·ft,r :lll_v ruc>cli u~"' o r 
µnthering!'I, 1her llinn court 1•11rpo~cs."' Th e 
c·ounly wn~ at <:On!-ti<lcrnhle e~pc11~e in 1e 
Jilting nnd pai11ti11g th(' c·1111rl roorn, und 
thl • Uoun l c:aim'I ther(' i.i., 1111 ll,w justifying 
th em i11 permitting ii~ use> f,,r (Jlli t.'r 1ho11 
holding conrt. 
~pht•11k ft.-vt-r in it:, tJlOSt malignant foriu 
:lml tlmt the nnima\,,. hnil hern l:ll1ot. Or. 
Rillo<'k ca1ne o,·er fr,)llt C'o!u1nl.111~ in re-
sponse lo a lele:,;rurn friim Dr. Cotion 1111d 
bvtli gt.•ntlcrnen paid n vi-,it to the pla~ue 
strkkc11 1fo,trict. They urderel.l 1he ,-arcns-
~ei11 of fuur nniurnl.s that 11:HI 1.>c<·n ::ihot to Le 
ln1rneJ 1 which wu.s nccortlin~ly tlonc. An 
inv{'~ligation showed thnl twelve nutivecat-
tle wt>re ::iutlt?ring from the tfo,en::ic, bot 1hc 
surgeo118 advanced t!Je opinion tlu1t the coltl 
wcnlh<'r wouhl un,loubkdly <'heck the fen.:1· 
ar.d the unimals n'<.:oHr . ;\(essni. Leonard 
& )Jc Cn1cken were in Ji.1,·or of killing all 
affected cattle nnd thus wipe out the scourge, 
but were disn:uled by the l!lllrgcons . The 
lnllet· also visited the farm of :\Jr. Cit:per 
s~·ellaud where it wn~ fonred thedi.-ien,ic hn,l 
broken ouL by ren~n of {'~posure of some 
tif tlie animnl.s. Mr . Swetlnntl owns 80 head 
nn(l soliC'ite<l the dot·tor::i lo mi~ the quar-
antine.\ ll'i he d~in.'d to Jo1hip thrm nlm.u d 
for snle. Tile order coult l fl(Jt l,e grnnted as 
1he J,:"enti1;:rne11 ha<l 110 jurisdiction, and )fr. 
Swellond wiil l,e unnble lli 1fo1po'le of tl:e 
cattl1;: until thP dbe;i'(e has entirely ~ub~ided 
In :mother portion of lforrow county. it i!'-
rer~irtetl 1hal a furmer lost ronr nnimab l>y 
the di--en~ and buried them on ltis lnnil. 
!>r. C.uton is in,·e:Sti,..:-~1ti11::; the rumor and 
iffountl IC"I be l rne, the owner will Ue c-om-
pellcd lo <li~ them np ond bnrn iht' bodies. 
On Tuesday or this wet>k Dr. Ct1lt on rc-cei,·e1l 
a. lette r fr1)m Leonnr,I & l\Jc('racken stnting 
th nt nine {If th('ir .!llixteen nff£'Cl{'(1 cnule 
were tleml. 
P E lll'iO N AI , POIN 'l'S. 
Col. W. A. Shclt.lon wilS in '-li llersburg, 
Tnesdny. 
Mr. Thonrn-i Shaw ldt Tnesd 11y 011 n !rip 
lo Uo:,ton. 
)f r. E. E. Cunningham went lo CinC'in-
nati ycsten1ay. 
M r!!. Robert Bly the i'I \"i,iting: rd:.llive:; nt 
Delh·ne 1\nd Clyde. 
Mr . John 0(-nnry, Jr. , of Clrn•luntl, wn s 
in town yc.:;!erduy . 
P robutl! Judge J11hn M. ('ritc!i!iel1I Wa8 it, 
Columbu8, l•'ritlny. 
)fr .;. A . R. :M(']ntirc spt•r11 '1<'\.(•rid lla.,·1:-l :1t 
Cul11111l,11" Ja::31 week. 
.Kev. A . U. P11tiu1111 i::i e:ql(•(·tell home fn1m 
hi~ :E11s1cr11 lrip io-day, 
)Ir. John J. H enry, of the G.1 .\. \\. C., 
wa~ in :'.lillcr..,.burg, l\fondnr. 
llis~ Ella Orant is CXP<'l"led home 10-day 
from u vi::iit u.t Wushi11gtun C 11. 
)Ir, .A. J. Zimmcmmn l\llli fo,111ily rct11rn-
(.'(i lo tht.·ir home in Chi cugo. 'n tut'l..hty. 
Mr s, .A. H. Coatc::i and "Mr::i. 'l'ho::i. Bluir 
returnetl home tu Columbu::1 111.~l Wl·ek. 
Mr. R.ns.'sCll Cru.mlnll Im~ 1\rrivetl home 
from n \'i~ittu fric11J!I in :\fodinu to1111ty. 
)lrM. Ann .\.xalint• uf \Vinonu , 111.. is the 
gue!:!tof hcrcou'li1 1, ) l rs. J. JI . ,lnmiltun . 
)fr , arnl )lr,1. Tlurn111'1 ~l. ~\ nller-;on at-
tt•nded the l'iru.:innnli expoi;iition lu~t week. 
ilrll . C. C. Iams 11ml :\li3 s Ut.'ttu H ill were 
tho guest!'! of l\,lu111bu'.i frienlls la.st week . 
)Jr..,. C. JI . B .Hmitli, of Cle,cland, i-i 1hr 
guc.st ,,f ht•r l.!:1u:;hlcr)Jr:-1. \\ 'ill S. llU'-1'-'Cll 
;\Ir . l '. U. ~wid.; i'! at Kpringtiehl this 
week mteudin~ the (:ruud Chapter It .. \. )l 
)Jr . F. n . 1/..,y, of Fi11dh1y. Grnn•l '.\la-J~Cl' 
I. 0. 0 . t,'. of Ohio. wo.s in t .. \,.11 Friilay. 
.MiSf::,j Sallie ;\Iorgu.n nrrin'tl Ji,J111t, Thurs -
day t rom an exteutleJ ~ojOlHll in l'hil:l(lCl -
phiu . 
l\lr s. J. n. W1:1i.;ht teturne ;.I home Inst 
week from n vi .. it to ht>r purent" nt Xew 
l' hiladel~>hi,1. 
:\lii:t.!:I l..1.111 l>id,inwn , of \\' ichilu, Kun., b 
the gue.st of her !!i!-1tcr llN . L·zzie :-!ynder, 
&.st FronL st reet. 
Dr. Leo & rip u11d wifti of (;ll·nl:1ml. were 
th<' guc~t~ '(evcml duy-s l11-1t week of Col. u11d 
ll rs. L. U. H unt. 
,\frs .. M .. E. Burkett nnd ~Ii~!-! Jl np py 
nenm, of Gamhic r , ~pc:nl n few d:,y!! in 
Delaware ln.:11 week. 
,\lr .-J. ls..1:1c l!o!':lenthall and cldlllre n hu\'e 
returnetl home from a plca.!:lant d.-,it with 
Philadel11hi1l friends. 
l·pper 8audusky l",,iu,i : :\lb~ n, r., Ly-
Lurgt•r , uf )( t. Vernon. i"I tl1c l(Ut:tl of :\Ir. 
nnll )Ir !':1.J .:\ I . Clirton. 
)I r~. W illie l>cf'olignvn, rt111rncd home 
Tliur!':lduy frum Columbus, where l'll1e has 
been since the dE.-alh of her J'u,ther. 
.Miss Hu 11tings of J nmestown, N. Y., who 
hns been theguesL o f )[r. nnd .\lr .:t. r. 0. 
Stevens, returned home ,vec1u e-.day, 
Mr . l·mac K . H orne r and <laughter, hli ~s 
M innie, of Sun Barnardino , ('nlifornin, were 
the gut:!!ls Jn .. L week of llr. and ;\f rtL W. J, 
H orner. 
11rs . R. U. B!ugum nnd little daughter 
left yc:-ctudny fur Columbu~, where they 
will br the gue<1ts or Dr . and Mr :-1. B. F. 
Lippitt. 
l\Jr . D. )I. Arndt, or Minm•apoli.'!I, wbo 
spent n few doy:! witl1 hi., lfOn . at Kem·on 
l'olh•ge, wu!i 1h1J gne~t of Mrs. I>r. u obus, 
lu~t week . 
.Mr. urHD lr "I. l'. I•'. Uo.ldwin returned Snt-
u r1h,y from tlieir trip tu Mi nneapoli~. They 
were tu,.'<:ompnni('1\ by their daughter, "?-frq. 
Dickinson. 
)I r. A•l11m Uower of 'fopeku, K unsn~, w11~ 
n. caller ot the ll .\ N:-.:1~ omce Thnniduy. He 
left here i11 l ~H6. und W;I~ ,nth Oc:n. Morgan 
in th e )l e~ican wur. 
Re, ·. nnd Mr 1!1, RydnC'y 8:ro ng nod Mi!:IS 
J en nell e Sd 1nebly are nt l' lc\"Clu nt l this 
wct•k attending l lw meeting of the Ameri-
cnn Boor1l of l•'ureig11 M il:1::iious. 
M rs. Al. Armstrong ute Keil :Smith, of 
Chica~o. a\·co111J-mnicd by her little son, nr-
riv(>(I here T11e1idny niJ,i;l1t um\ i"l the guest 
of her sister, :\l rs. W. 8. J~u<i!lell. 
H o u .• \ .U. Norton returned frum n trip 
to Clt'\'dund, 8uturduy, nnd i:1 now confined 
to the h use by a mnlignunt return of ivy 
poison ing , from which he -,um.•rs intense 
ogony. 
i\lr . 11ml ~rn1. \\' . B. Dunl,ar arrivN home 
yc;jtenlny from n visit with friends ut Silver 
l. nke, Int.1. )Jr. Du110ar .1:1tntes thnt Iullinnn 
~nblnze frolll (•ml to rnd with politit-ul e.~-
cilc 111e11t um ! thut business is ulmo~t sus-
J>Cmh!tl. Tlw lJe m Dt.:rnl"I, lie su_rs, tlui m 
lhe l-llnll' by not l~j : turn G,000 111!\jt1rity. 
A. ' l ' r i :> Ar o und "l'lu .• \V o i-ld . 
Mr .~ \. T. )rurti n, ll furmcr we.di-k no wn 
citizrn of Mt. Vernon, i::i Sj1Cntlin;..; n few 
tlays with fricml:-1 i11 this cily, ht'i n~ a 
brother 1,f .\Je~.!lr!'I. Ueorge nnd :-:amucl 
i\"nr tin. li e left thi s c·ity ubouL thr ro y O.hl 
11~0 am l cngagc-d in the bu.!lifl<'8.':I of 8t!tting 
up flouring n1ill.!! for 1111 l11tli111:~polis firm. 
A liUlc onr 1i year a:;o ho W:J'1 1l~,-1patd1ecl 
10 loc,k nfter the e rection 11f a 111ill ut A uck-
lund , N<'w 1/.culuntl, uml w<:nl \"ill ~un 1''ra n -
l'i:-;to 111111 the 8nml wkh r-.rund!'I. \Vhrn the 
work wu~ co111plele1l, he 1•r0<:ctled to .\ as-
tral in nnd from there to the 1.!!lnnd or Cev-
lon , 1mtl from t hcm·e sai ll'd thrm1ih tlH·:R~d 
HU., the Snt:t. c·nn nl nml \o Egypt, ,·i8iting 
the J.->~ r.trhids, Ilic Sphinx, l' om pc,y's Pil· 
lar und ot her ancient relic:,. H e took n look. 
ut l.ft. ~Elna o n the l ~iand of ~icily, und at 
Naple!-t uscentled Mt. ' "('s11vi11s. li e ~lopped 
in Rome and 1he11 vi~itcd Flon•nc-e, M il11n, 
the Rllln e, P ar is, London, Sl."otlnu 1, lr e-
lBnd , nr11.l 111(111 u:I mil for A meriri,, whi ch 
he !lays o ut strips the worlfl, i11 mn,i..:nitude, 
enh•1·prisc ond inklli~en<:t! c,f its citizen~. 
= 
A.1,prmu •h l u:.: 1\'1111fin,l "' . 
f1l\·it ations; an• "Ut fur tl 1e WC'dding of i\rr. 
JI. A . Stur:;t.·~, li•llt-r (if Ilic Fin ~t Xa1iu11al 
nu nk of ihi,1 tit.,·. illlcl ~ri-i'I Celi.I J11l111~!\ll, 
1.111 11cco111pli:o1hed so u 11:; Judy of l\""(•\\'urk, 
l\'h1l"h l'\'l'llt will h1~t· pl11l."e Odobn 17. 
( 'artl~ ha\ ·l' hC'('II r{'1·l·i\l·1l in lhi:s t·itv 1111· 
nouncin~ l11t forlh t1•111i11:; mnrria :;t• ol: )\ i;.s 
IJ.u ri e Pyle , form(•rly of :\ft. Vern on, to 'i\Jr. 
Oeor,.w C. Co ngdon. (If Brnve1· 1>11111, Wi~-
con::iin, whith will he ,olt•m n izC'd O<:tohcr 
24,111 1he re1d den cc of Dr. 0 . Jo:. ~wnn, of 
Dea.,·er Dt1111, Vlht·rc :\l i)l'I l' yle Im~ h<'en 
makir. g h er home . 
-
A ICllow 1u1111c..t Hat1t,:"li111n~ ntt empleJ 
lo ll,1 the "l.:11w boy" :art in :i 8ou1h ) l ain 
lr<-t·l .. 1111,0 11, Tul'~day nft(.'11111011, by firing 
a re vol ,·l'r pro11ti)lt."UOt1!41y ut the bur tixturrs. 
The w(•npou wn tak en rro111 liim :11111 h e 
wn s )'rCtty rou g hl y linntlled hy one o f th e 
l,nr-trndcr,1. 
( 'a.1u 11a ii("n o f l ,yin g nutl 
Shintl er. 
Tile Dt:1110t.•rutil' 111ee1i11r now l>eing fi{'ld 
almo!'t 1ii1 . .d11ly th1·m:_;,d1ont tl1e- (·ount.,· are 
wirhout i,arulll'I in \10it1L of u.ttcnd,1n<:e und 
c111husia8m. The tle11111 1I for !:<peakers is 
unprCC'C(lenlt•d. l mprornp111 meetings and 
polt rnbing:s are the order of llu• day 1 in 
f',·e ry rn1in:; precinct. W hen 1l1e enth11si-
a.'1111 rettd1e::1 it~ l,i.!i(hest pitch the by-standers 
cnll up on some C.lf their number to address 
1hern. Home well-iuforrned former is al-
wnys fuun1l , who witll(!Ut tl,mrish or pre--
tenlions tu oratory, mounts a com·enien t 
wugo11 und hold,:i forth on the al1·1tl>.:,10rbing 
1op1c of u11c-1luul and up1•ressiye taxutiou 
!IIHI how I lie J,t.'01-Jle 11:1\·e lx•eu dC\..-ei\·00 and 
rol,b('d in tlte nr1111e of" '·protection .' ' The 
Demo<·mt ~ lnl\'t! !ht' fods anti 11n1111swernble 
nrouruents on their side-, autl no R epublknn 
can Le fvnn•l who tlares hl tlebate the lnriff 
question in pnblic. The De-mocratic t idal 
wu, ·e is rollin{!' grandly on. 
f: •• 
The grnnd rally 11t H o m er. Suturday, was 
a mag-uiticcnt de m on stration, dc~µitc rhe 
11nf.i\"or.1hle weather. Tt wru. n gatheri ng 
imd 1 m; wa.:1 never witne sse d in thut section 
:incl to which the enthtuio~tic Democrat~ of 
Kn o.x nn d J,icking, who pnrticip:i.tet.l, may 
well point with pride A t a very low 
estimate fully 2,000 people were pre.sent. 
The g re:-it feature of th e day was tl,e at-
tcmlancc of Clubs from different portions 
of this and Licking counties. The Johns-
town Club was pre.sem fully ~'00 strong with 
n b1ass band . The Uticn Club, in handsome 
11niforn1", with a. drum co rp:-c. turned out in 
strong numbers. Clubs were also pre$e11t 
frum Lock, Applet'ln , Ha rtford, Morgon 
and .Mil ford township~. the h,ttcr being at-
tended with drum corpij, while the ll omer 
and Lock l,rn::is b:.rntl:-! made the wrlkin ring 
with lhrilling musk . Wh c11 ull !he Clubs 
arri, ·e<l a grand processivn was formed and 
mnrche<l throu~h the st reets with Lanners 
flying , J\ugs wndng and mu:,ic most in-
spi rin g . ~ome of the mnttoe~ wne very 
p,ii nte<l. One Cftllul, '·( :nn·er Jfopeals," rep-
resented a Democratic gnme-cod.: 011 1op of 
nn upturn<..'11 anti fo11l-1:1melli11g Hepublicun 
coon. ChinC'sc d1eap Jnbor wns likewise 
p iclu rcd . The bnnner representing 1he 
hOll('St farmer feeding the prote ctio n 
cow 011 h:1y, while the morl(lp(.)li.:tt wu::i llu· 
ini; the milk.in;;, Wl.l!':I uw,thf'r d~i~n tlmt 
elicited g-rrnt upplnuse. A rna.gnitic('nt polr 
152 foet. in le11~th was tlil·ll rah!ed under the 
direction of li on. Allt-11 J. llcacJ1, the prince 
vf go,,d t't>lluw~ aw] rhe next Dcr11ocr.1tic 
Sherill" of K nnx c-ouuly. At the top of the 
pole wa::i tlw Mlflr~ anti stripe;j surmounted 
by a l>\·a11dful <.:h:\·eland u.nd Tliurm:m L1111-
n er1 painted by '.\Ji:-1::1 ~t-llie Illuc , daughter 
of J!epr~entuth·e lllue , of Lil."king. The 
meeting WU'i ta lied lo orde r by L..'\.11ti W il-
liam", Es 11., who i11tr111luced the Sp(!;.1kers 
in tlie fulluwin;; order: Hou. J . 11. Jone« , 
Capt. J . \\'. Owen'( urn.I 1-;. )f. P. 13ri-iter , 
1'ht1. The~~· gl·ntlcrnen di~cu1;:-;ctl the lh·ing 
i)lsue11 in nn earne:1r, intelligent 11n1l <·•rn-
v:nci11i; m1uwcr. Wheu this J)..1r1ion of the 
day·~ program •·lo:::-ell, a :::<urpri"'e wa!'i in :11f,re 
for the rnst 1oullil1uh_. b\' th e Dl'mocrutic 
lo.diC'~ of" ll u111er and , ·ici;1ity. This wns in 
t '1e nfiturc of II splcm..litl ~upper spreatl in 
&ott's hnll, where tl1e crow,! wus invired. 
There were J;rent slacks M ('llkc!-1, o,·tr three 
h111vlrc<.l fri(•d chickc n,i . bu:-1hl·!::1 ,f pit·s and 
in facLull the palatnblc tlelicnl'ie~ thn1 could 
be ~prcod bC'fore a l1un gry multitude. In 
the l·l'ntre ,,r the table wng a monster 
frostetl coke, contuining the i11scr1pt1on 
"Clevclaml anti Thurman. " It wo!-1 pro· 
posc1l Ly some one llmt th is nmgnifiCt'nt 
emblem of the pntriotic ! )emocrn lic ln11ies 
be "ent 1,y exprc~::i to )Ir'I. Cle\·eland. 
••• 
'l'lic l1en.1lq1rnrt(lrs of' 1lic Cit:, da1HI Uub 
in Ilunnin,; !foll were filletl to o,·ertlowing, 
Monday .night, t;> _lb.ten to oUdres~es by 
tw .._1 prominent yonn.i.:: Dl'mocrnlic attornf"vs 
of MomJield , )l e.-1sr~. \Y. H . Bowers nod -J. 
C. 1...as,.er. PtC".litle11t Arn1'ltrong callt"I.I the 
meetini: t() order and congratulated the 
Club 011 11tc splendid aitendance . )rr . 
B >wer~ wu~ introtln <'ed and for the !-pace of 
nn honr nnd fifteen minntes l1el1l tlie close 
a 'tenlion of the audience with a s1,lendi d 
prewntnti o:i of the tariff , bt>ing: well forti-
fied with fuels nnd ~latistics. li e comp lete-
l.v {Hlllelllre(l tl1c protec1ionists 1 bubble 
that the wages of labor are go\"erned by a 
h igh laritf and demonstrfl.t{'d in a most con -
clnsi\'e manner that wuges in I his co untry 
nnd e;lsPwhere Wl're regnlate<l entirely by 
the inexorable lllw s bf ~npply and dcmnnd. 
Il e cnrefully cornpose<l nnd nnalyzOO the 
tariff plunk)\ of the Democrati c and Repub-
ll cn n pl:dforms and sho wed that the P.ep nb -
lil'nn l ". S. Scr ,titc by ill:! actions, wns eithcr 
not in nc-corJ with its party principles , o r 
was acti ng: in o. mnst inconsi.:itent mnnner. 
The speaker rrle rr ctl to the position or the 
Republicnn l Tncrowne..1 Kin~. M11lligan 
Uhtine, in derending the robbet Trusts , 
'l\'h('Jl the platform of his party prct<>nde<l 10 
cumlemn Slll'h unrighteon.:1 orgimizutio ns. 
In closin1,; 1Lis speec h Mr . Bower~ paid a 
g lowing tribune to the rn:.gnificcut admi11-
i.:1tration o r (inn ·er Cle ,·cl aml and to the 
high chnrnc1cr nnd stu.tc·mun::ihip or that 
grnnd olt l mon, Allen G. Thurman. and 
ended l,y l'ro l)():Sing th ree- checr'I fur ou r 
glorious 8tn nd 1.ml-benrer:s-, which ,nr(' "'iHn 
with a hearty good will. 0 
)Ir. Lussc r was then intrnduced who co n-
tinued the: 111riff discu:)sion in an nble man-
ner a nd J)J"CSented many uew ide1L!:I to show 
that the H.epubli cun position wu~ untenable. 
Do t h gentleme n demonstrated that they ar e 
accompli.:thcll !)tud enls o f tariff reform ancl 
their Sp&.""ChC'a were frctlUently applauded 
nnd highly co mplimented n.t the cloEc. 
••• 
1'wc, lnrg:c bo.1111er~. contninmg: well exe-
cuted portrnib in oil o f Clcve lnml and 
Thurman, W(·re tlisplayL>el at th e De1nocr • .iic 
Uloh, Mo nday n ight. Mr, I.egra111I ll end -
ingrou i.:1 th e urli.:tl, mid the work wn s 
highly co ruplim e uted . The fie!J is of J.l:r:.IV 
nnd the portrnils arc surr o unded by s ilv ~r 
slurs und the lette ring, "Clc,·pJand Clnb, 
Mt. Y ern o n , Ohi o,· 1 is in goltl. 
••• 
'f h c Dcn10l·mtic Mnss Ml>eling a 11nuunet'1.l 
to be heltl nt the ·'C 11vcs;· ne:t.t ~ut urdu.v, 
gives prvmi.:ie of l.,c·ing ooe of the large.st 
poli1icnl dcmu11~tratio 11s ner lte lJ in th e 
Enstern portion of the co unt y. See 011-
nouncemc nt dsewhe1 ·e 0 11 tlii.:t p;1ge fur 
full er pnrticular:i. 
••• 
Th e intlccent, outrngoous and wh o lly 
uncullcll for pcr::101wl o.ttack. in Saturday's 
issue of tl1C' ll e1mbli'rcm, dirccleJ ngainst 
H on . Jol111 8 . Braddock , the Oern0<:rntic 
cn.ndicl:llc for Co ngre ss in thi s district, fully 
m erit s nnd is r~eiving the jusL co 11clemna-
ti on of men of nil parti es. I n thi s l'Om· 
munity where Mr . Bradd ock ha s been rc-:ired 
and is well 11nd fovomb ly known. no reply 
to such ,•ile :ind i11fu.111oul!I .!:!laud er!'! is ncces-
~ury If C'ol. Goope r did not in stigat e !he 
ntlnck, rind we nre loth to belien thaL li e 
would countenu n tC'H 1ch contemptible work, 
he will he heh! ~tr,ctly ucc.'.)untable for its 
contiuun ncc. The H,:.:-.ER dt"'prccntes per-
sonn.l itie ~ in pt>lilil.:s 11ml hcliens that when 
pcrsi :,ted in, e~pec-ially in tlic mali cious 
mann er fl;j cond11c 1t•(I h.r th e J:ep1dJiicrrn, th e 
randidate ug-ain~I wh11m they are dir eeted 
will Lt• th e ga iner in t he crul. The .\m er i-
cnn \oC'U\ole like f,tir pla y in e ,·c1·ythi11g. We 
Je:sirt' to wlii,ipN a W'.Htl in <..:o!. t:oopcr·:.1 
cm: u Bellc r l."llll off your do ~::i !·1 .. 
The following: co mpli111cn t:1ry not ke i'! 
from the Woo~ler Demtwmt: li on. Jolin S. 
Braddock , of ~f t. Vern o n. the S1ute Senator 
from our Senatorial 11!s~rict, iM making a 
gnotl curnpai[!n Ii.Jr t.'1 n:,..:re:-is in his Con-
g rcs:-ionttl Di strict. Jle i~ the right sort 
of n 111:111 to .-;C'nd to Cvngrrss and we l1upe to 
l,e al)le 10 t1nnoun ("C hi" l'h.•<·liun . 
••• 
- Cupt. {:. It. U.irner, t ·11ilPtl Slate" I' n-
i-iion ~\ ge nl , e.1limptes th t,t tld:J 1..1l1kt paid 
o ut n ear ly n udllit)IJ 11nd a hnlf of t.lolluni 
in Se ptem ber. A cOn':!idcmbl e am ou nt o r 
this wa s paid at th e office , owing to the 
presem·e in 1hr dty <,r so many l>CO~ioner s. 
-('ufomhus J)i~J'"""· A bout $20.000 of this 
£uuo11nt went lo K11t1x l·ou11ty pen~ioner-"'; 
our! )·f:t Republic1:111 <le1uagog11t-s will tell 
you that the Democratic Ad111i11ist roti on is 
unfa Yomble to the old !-!Oldier. 
- Two fl"llow~ undtr t he inllnentt. or 
.. John B~rlt'yl"orn '' t'll1-'.0g<•1I in a rough -nn<l• 
tuml,l t.> light 011 Mulhc-rr y ~tr t.'l·I Tue:1d11v 
ni ght, that ln!-tled for 11('!1rly 111,ir ,lll h ou;. 
A [)(.)liccn 1n11 \\'11::1 linull y !-!Umm o ned nnd 
both mc·n Wl'rl' locked up. 
Tia• Dc-mocru ts of Harri son township o r-
gunizcd a Cl(>\·chrnd and Thurman Clul>, nt 
Duclgi' on'iJ ::ichool liou ~e, ht!-!I 8aturd11v 
11igh t. Man y of til e rnemLt'r~ are yo1111~ 
]Jen11wrnl.!t who will l."ttst th ei r tir::iL \' O l e this 
foll. The <'lub will 111uet C\'t'ry Vriduy 
uighl lic renfter . 
•• 
'l'ht.>I'{' wu-i f\ hickory J>(lle mi--dng ln'(I Sat-
un:lay nftc rn oo n on the Martinsb ur g: road 
on the farm line of those two subslanlial 
Democrats, H iram ,v. " 'olfo and Linzy 
Hu.y~. A good-~ized c-rowll wa s in attenfl, 
ance olHl n rattling speech was rnnlle by 
Y r. A . W . :Mu,·i~. 
•• 
,v as worth 74 cents a bushel four years 
ngo. under Repnblican rule. 
"tr.T::E::El~ T 
ls worth over a dollar, a bushel to-d, 1y, 
under Demo cm tic rul e. 
TE~IPliE OF JUSTICE. 
Mortgages Foreclosed and 
'lt'llls Contested. 
Pt •obat..- c·onrt lllattie1 •1j, 1.11e r1nit i;. 
to ,vf>d and !!liRlf's of J .. und. 
Cb np t N · or Acci <len ts . I Cl[V[l!H D 
)lr s. ~lary Scffon, of Dowagfa e, )lich. 1 
who has been yj~itiug her brother, )Jr. \\·m. , THURM!H 
K ~efton, of ~orth Gny streel, h3d n se-
rious mi,luip , Fri tlfty momin~. $he wa s 
C<'.>ming out of the ynrd aud slipping upon 
1he sidewa lk , foll to the ~rou nd , lli"locnting 
the rig l1t hip 011J bteaking a Hgnture. I t i1 
fenred that !<he will be 11 cripJlle for !if~. 
-AX D-
TARIFF REFORM I 
)Jeh in Bed ell, who wurks iu r. & n. 
LO C .\I , N O TICE S. 
Dl'l e d .~p1>1 c~ Wu 11te <1. 
To merdrnnt.:. nml farmer~ hndn.:-
any Hril:'d A1,plt" for ~.lit'. it will he to 
tht:ir intert.. -1 lo t'1\II 011 A O lk'ix 1..\: 
Co., who are 111 l;hapt> t11 fi.t/ lhem tlw 
11 ighe~t Cil--h !'1 ke. -l<>dl.Jt 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
Rl£Aij ES'l'A'rE 
Jlandllerchiefs. 
100 dozen La<lies ' She ·r Au . K rN o s OJ<' n EAi , E!i'l'A 1 l 
Li ne n Ilcm .-Stitche<l ll an<l- 110 GJJ'I ', l!IOLD ANJ) 1,:i.. 
kerch iefs , with Drawn \\' urk IJHANGF.D. 
and E mbroidered Boarder . in 
many beautiful de,ians anrl. N u. 4 73. •• 
On Saturday, Octo ber 13. there will l.e a 
Democratic meetin g and pole rnising at the 
store of A."'· )l iwi:-i on th e line 1.x>1ween 
H arrison and Ph ·t.:s .. wt town~hipE. Good 
s;1enkers will be 1,r t'St'nt. 
CO~DIO~ PI.RAS - NEW CASES. 
Bnnu ng & Willi s \"S. H,.>bert J . C'rit chfield; 
ci vil nclion; suit brought on account; amt. 
1·htimr<l ~iG 75 wit h inlerest from Mor ch 3 
L:•7:3; I' . U. Clui:.::-e ror plnin1itr 
John TI. P own nn d J:rn1C's W . P ower, late 
purtne rs duini; bu s ine:-s in the !:ltate of 
0 1io undt'r the film name o f Po\\ er Bro~., 
,·!!. Robert J. ('rilthfield; action to re,·i,e 
dmm:int j ud gmen t, rendered agninst de-
fendant in lin ·o r o r P o we r Bros. bv 'l'. V. 
Parke, J .P., of Cli nt on town ship; ~mount 
claimed HS9 i O. wi•h inierest from July 5, 
1 i 3; D . F. & J. D. Ewing for plaintiffs. 
Cooper & Co.'s, while on hi s way to the 
found ry , ).(onday m1..1rning1 attempted to 
crawl o,•er a freight irain, that blockaded 
West Chestnut strret. In doing so tl1e cars 
hutkeJ 1ogelhC'r um.1 his righ1 foot wo-. 
c·auglit between lhe bumpers anll the let's 
badly jnmme<l. U c wa~ nltr11dctl Ly Dr. 
Hunn. 
I cole 1:i ngs, "1,j AI01 f\O Aeum; within the CQrpora· _l ..1 tlon of lJ~shler Henry <''->linty (Jin( ) n 
~'f'IU of J 1200 fH)JJ11{u1 irm. l>c·!'-11 l1•r ji,.u, l II ;.l!e 
rnllroalls -tht "·& O., 'J'. &lJ.un<l llu · U , t\l. 
~f. i lhe lnnd i~ cro~sct.l by the Jntler roud· 
pike nlon~ one <:nd o f f11r111 The> "lioh •1 
f~nu i:, under t•11ltivnU1m uncl 1;1111 two iiwl'I-
Jmg hom.cs it i:s ~uilaLle for ~uh-dh idiu~ 
into lots nnd will lie uccde<l for thiti 1111q,CJ:-t.1 
ere long. IJriC'e $100 per ncre on ,rn-y kmd 
of. J>8YJJ1ent lo suil Jmrcbn'-'er. Th e form 
)''111 bring fiperccni. on thia priC(' for form· 
rni;; purpo~cs nnd will hri11g fou r timt•!I tlw 
price ntkt·d when 1mb-divided iulo lr,t:,. ll 
11<'1'5 llurty mile~ s, mth f '1'ol,•d1, in l11e Oil 
ant.I Gus re gion of Ohio. 'fhit- i~ n Krt·nt 
ourgoin ns nn in,•eo,;tmenl. 
••• 
The "Pig . fail Club'' heldn meeting in the 
Rogers building, Y onday night. that wa!:! 
addressed by Ha.I i.sou Glcer. 
."* The fl epublirmi, wilh it:-1 n.::rnal gall nnd 
eff ro nt err, d1ul1C'ng:rs: prOl'>f or its m ud -
slinging at Democratic ru 1u]it.lales . Ga ze on 
the sl imy columns or the t hird page If 





TH F. JIA.N TO ELECT. 
·rtte U nit e d J. u bo r 0r£:an of th e 
Slate Gi , ·(' !!i u SI r o n:: E.ndors e -
n1e n t ot · non . .J. S. Bruddo c k. 
The J1ulu.~tri1d U11ir1,l, the Jnbor o~nn o f 
the St.o.le. published at Colu mbus . a1Hl 
whi ch ci reula1e-i w itlely throughout th e 
Ninth Di:itriet, in its bsue of last :.oturd ay 
contained the following comments concern-
ing the silnnlion in this Congrt'S!Cional D is-
tr ict: 
1HE :',"ISTII C'OSGRt~IOSAI, Dl~"Tl-:l('T. 
The nominees in th e "Ninlh district are 
both residents of )rt. Yernon . )Ir. Cooper, 
a R epnblicnn and a corporation law)·er. and 
Mr. Braddock , inte-restcd in mannfu ctme 
and real estate. One is the :itwrner of tw o 
or t hr ee railronds n11d of monopoly in gen-
er,,l, and the other one who has s1w11t an 
o.cti,·c lifo in promoting the in<lu~try ant.1 
thrift o r his county nnd town ; one wlio:-e 
bu!'!ine::::, it i::i to get men in10 tr oub le for the 
,,urpcltle ofobluin in g relnine~ nnd foes tu 
help 01em out. the other to all\"nnce 
the growth of the com 'l'lunity in bn.si-
ness ('n!erprbes. This i:,, the tecl,nit•al 
clrnr actcristi c betwec11 the two men, profes-
sion anJ calling. 
The issue therefore , is not only an issue 
of principle, but an i~u c as to the mnn who 
wi ll lllO!it nnlumlly scn·c publit- g:oo<l. It b 
a. mo:--t notorious fact thut nearly all or our 
law-makers at Washington are l:.twyc-rs, 316 
out or -lOO in the pr~nt Congrc-ss, being 
such. J_,awyeri;i :ire 1hc tools aml ::;er\·Jlnte 
of rich corpor.1.1ion1;1 and wliil1;: thNe are 
m:my ~ood men among 1he m . the had (·!) 
u11'(crn1mlou~ a!ll] l.'f.Jrrupl pre.Jominal{'. 
We hnn 1.:arefully cx:1minl'<l :\f r. Cooper's 
ofliciul re cnn l for three )"C'nrs in Congre"IS 
and find it absolutely blank! blank!! 
hl:.r.nki ! ! M:rny men imagined when they 
votec l for him Lhnt he would rnnke a 111a.rk 
11f)mewherf', b,tt he has not. ou·t~itle or in-
l mt hwing: a Jt'w pen~ion hill~-none c,f 
which were pa.si<ed that we know of-refer-
rin~ n few pc-tit c,n~, m:11.;,ing-one 1en•mi1111te 
speech on the electornl ronnt bill, some re-
marks mmlt• on territori:tl l,onds and ~np--
portin;: C"t1rliiile in a <·onle:-;I againsl n work-
ingmnn-) 1 r. Thob e-for Con.;rcss, there is 
nothing tl1al he or ld:-1 friends can name 
llmt h e has tlonc in Cl,ngrc::s. ,v et•k nrtrr' 
week hf' speHt in :\11. Vernon, practicing 
bw, 1N:eidng at 1he "-ame 1im(" $1G per dny 
a,:i u Cougre:i-11:mun. W ith :11r. Cooper we 
ha, ·e no acquainiance; with hi14 reconl we 
ha,·e. Il e is strong in joke and ridicule, 
hut these nre not e~:--entials in a lawmaker . 
On all th e great questions of !lie hour we 
fiml )fr. Cooper silent. Xot one subject ha~ 
he advocated or discns!led or the many be-
fore Cong-r~~ th is ~ession. He took no 
po sition on la.riff, surplus, taxntion, 
"tmsls.'' m onopolies, immigration, mortga-
ge-i, busine---.:t depre~,;i,,n. wages, prices, 
pOlll•er labor, trunsportati on, ci,·il sen ice, 
e1lncntion, Chine~e trenty, the fisher:<'s pat-
ent luws, the <lriYe well fraud, or the mag-
netic sub jeet of wool. .-\ II the~e failed to 
nrvuse in him ton solimry respunSt.-. JTe has 
been dear to the-se grent political economic~, 
de~f to th e go<>d opini ons of his oons1itu· 
ents by absence from his po.st, while draw-
in).\'. from tllf·m $1G per day. 
Jfow diffrrent fro m hi s competi1or, lfr 
Bmdd oc k , wh o rai :-et.l hi.!! ,·oic-e in lhe State 
Legi'llature for lr!S 111.x, for cheap ~chool 
book:11 for chenp fores and freights on rnil-
ronds, an<l wh o when the dri,·e well agtnts 
were plundering farmers nnd wo rkingmen 
in Kn ox county rallif'd them to opi,ose and 
denounce the robbery , 1hn s saving them 
many lhou!-ands of <Tollars. while )Jr . 
C'ooper ndviscd peoi,le to p.-iy nnd wns absent 
from the citizen!!' meeting. 
The ~e are facts, nnd if the people ho Ye .any 
int ere5t.!! worth presen·ing , thl'y should elect 
men who woul<l do someth in g besides dm w -
ing their salary and ntlethling to their pri-
vate busines.:1. 
Dw e lling D e s t rOJ'<"d 
J.,' ir e. 
A bout 11 o'clock, :\fond ay morning , )fr. 
Alfr ecl Fi sh, wh o resides at (iambier , stop · 
peel to wat e r his team or horses at the 
trough o n ··ca rnp bell's hill ,11 ju st Ea s t of 
the city. Whil e waiting lie l1appen cd to 
glance to wnr<l tlie rC'Sidence or Mr. Thomas 
Colville, a short Jistunce to lhC' South-west, 
and n oticed flames and smoke arising from 
the roof o r the stru cture. He drove at once 
to the house and notifieJ the i11111atcs, Mrs. 
Coh-ille aml her brutlu::r-in-Iuw, Mr. J ohn 
Colvil le, who were unawore of the con -
flagration in progrt>.3s. The fire spread 
rap id ly, 011 nccount o f th e hi gh wind pre 
vailing . and in nn hour '~ time th e c-omfort-
nble h ome wa..s rrdu ced tv ashes. Two form 
hnntl.:11 wh o were working in a. corn field 
n ea r l>y, came to the rescue nutl a co nsi der-
nble (jU311lity o f the h ouschol<l furniture 
aud fixtures located on the first lloo r WC're 
gotten out mu.l re1110\·ed to a p lace of safet y. 
Th e building: wa .!! :1. two-story frame and wa~ 
erected in 1860. The tire was first disco\'ered 
in the kitchen addition , tm<l is sa pposed to 
h ave ca111;ht fr(lm tl1e tin t>. )Jr . Co lvill e. 
the owner. wns in town al th e time, nucl 
when h e reachc.1 the MCeue hi3 home wn.!:I in 
ruin.:1. He estimates lii s loss at fro m $1,000 
First N"::i.tionul Rnnk of f"onneuut,·ille. 
Penn:1 .. n· . .J. IL San{?"er; ~uit l.in.mght 011 
prond~!iUr.v not£'; amount duimetl $650, 
wi1h intere:,t from '.\r:m.:h 4 . JS85; H . H .-
Oreer for phtinliff; Ad :uus.\: Adams for de 
ft>nd1111t. • 
Fin;;t :S-atiuHal Ba nk t,f ('t .n11t'a111,· iile-, 
Pt>nnn. , \-s . .J. H. Sangt-r anJ H enry L.•1ri-
more; suit hrough t 011 1,rombsory note ; 
amount cla im ed ~. w i1h interest fro m 
the 4th day of )(mdl. 1885; II . J[. Greer 
for plaintiff; . \d llm::: & _\ 1h\11HJ fur defoml-
ant .J. n. Sange-r. 
Cl.mrles Hend erso n n . .lulin G. :3te\"en~on, 
Sheriff ; snit in reple\"in f,ir d1111age~; amt. 
claimed $:!CO; Wm. )I. Koons fur plair11itt; 
D. F . & J. D. Ewint; fur deft>ntlunt. 
Joseph and Wili iam _.\sl11on ,·s . De lle Lo-
rne, Fred Bixby. Fran('i)< .-\8ht on, et nl ; 
suit brought to se t nsit.le n wi ll; Wm . M , 
Koom fur plni?11iff and 1' . B . Chu.~e for de -
fend:int. 
H. L. C'nrti.:-:. exccmor of 11. n. l'urti:s. 
1lcc'J., n. Si1111ue1 Bishop and J:u1e Oi ... hop , 
his wift'; ~nit brough t 011 senn 11romissory 
notes; amount claimed $500,nnd to foreclMc 
rnorl,!."!;llge; .J. C'. De \"in for plain tit( 
PROBATE COU !l'f liEWS. 
The l."Ollrl orllcrs J ohn New, p;uurdian of 
1hc estate of _\nnie )Joy Xew , a minor , to 
li'.e :1 bond of "~,000 before Sept. 2:;; rind 
the same dny .Ann ie )la y Kew nppron~d 
and confirmed the former appoinhnent of 
suitl John Xew ns h<'r gnardiun. 
Final account filed by Xel--011 T. llice , 
_\dmr ,,f Thomas Rice. 
1". \'. Owen, ossignee of Ciro . Palmer, n:;. 
Gcorge Palmer, ct al.; supplemental petition 
10 s.ell hrnd fil('O by},', V . Owe:1. ussignee. 
.First pnrtial oet:onnt Ji\N h.,· J o lin ll. 
Oldaker 1 executor of Jame S. Oldaker . "r. J, . .)(('Rlroy appointed guardian o f 
Jc::sil' ll ell, aged tJ y('a~, child of :\far \" J. 
Dt>II, dL'l:ea~etl; hon, 1 $J.OOC,: bail, Jllmes· R. 
)JeElrCly and W . U. Ralston. 
Will of Jal."ob Merrin probated; wirne-s,;t>!'i 
Dun. S1ruble :'.lorri!s l:fogerty; Sarah E. and 
l larritt E . ~lenin tl!•)'oin1C1l executrixe'I 
wit!Jout bond a::; directed in the will ; cita· 
ti on to widow, H arriet K :\ferrin 1 to make 
her election. 
~ubina Tilton nm! D. )l. Tilt on appoint~l 
(',;ecutors o f Ju ."epht1s Ti lton; bornJ of encl1 
$15.000; hail of i=;:ibina Tillon, John Dunn , 
J . IL Tilttm , _\Jonzo J. H ess nnd (;eQr-~e W. 
Blu"l.::ely; bail of D. )I. Tilt 01), J. S . Tilton. 
E. B. Ric·C', T. 0. Hopi autl Da\"itl Work -
man. 
~\n na Jane l..o\'e appointed Admrx. of 
Joseph I..o,·e; bond ~:!,000; bail John D. 
Thomp so n and John P un tin g; npprub<.-r", 
)Tilton W i1li11m.<1, George nummell and 
John Ponting . 
JI . H . Greer, b'1.mrtlian of" 1-r:trrv :\fcP ml-
clen, a mill(ir, \"<I. Tl i:-1 ,v anl; 1}(>1i1ion to wll 
lt1ntl. 
.Ffoal ucconnt filed by A. J • .Scott nntl J. 
Nyhnrt , ~hlmrs. of ,vm . Garrell, who wa s 
guardian of Garrett ROS.!!; delay of more 
thon thirt,· d!lv:<; ne<:es.snr,·. 
Deed ofa!!-siSnment fil~l by C. F,Golville-, 
assignee of W.W. )( c Kny; appointment of 
nss ignee ; bond $8,000; bail H . H. (ir ee r nn<l 
Th omas Coh·ille; appraisers, Dnn rarke, 
Alfred Fish and C. C.:. Baugh. 
Testim o ny of L . H . ColcJncy tJkt-n to the 
will of Eli7.abeth I.nhmnn. 
Final account filed by .Jolin Xew , guar-
dian of Annie ~ray Xew, and res:ignat ion 
tendered. 
Declaration of intention m:a.de by Chnrles 
Dubler, to hec,m1e o citiz<·n of the l~nited 
Stales. 
Three ~epnrate nc.-cotm1s filed by H enry L. 
Curtis. e.~ecutor and Trus1ee of the estn1e 
or~;.(;. Woodward. 
In vento ry filed by Dr. George D. Bunn , 
co ro ner , of pr operly found on the bodies of 
Dav id Wil so n , U enry Tom lins on an<l \\ Tm. 
Henzey. killed in 8. & 0. wreck al Anknc.r-
to wn. 
Inventory and app raisement filed by 
Frank )J oor ,:, ex ec utor of Ph ilema Bergin. 
l'. B. Chase, Admr. of Elea1wr , ·entch: 
petition lo sell lon<l; or<ler of sale returned 
and same co n firmed nnt.l t.leed ordered. 
Atltdaxil filed by L . 0. Hunt and H enn· 
E<lrninster, tonching snle 1,r per.sonnl proP-
erty nl prin\le ~ale by Clint. E . .Me)Jan is, 
.A.dmr, o( Susunnah :\Jc:1101111, and ~nle con-
firmf:d. 
Pelition to ~ell luntl and order of ~ale 
i:Ssut-d lJ P. \". Owe n, O..Sjig nee of Ceerrgc 
Pal1ner. 
J. B. Wnight np1)()i11ted gua rdian of An-
nie May New, a minor, upon her selection 
in open co urt j l>ond $1,(K(>; bail C. E. Cri tch-
field and J.B . Graham. 
11. 11. Greer, guarllian or H orry Mc Fa<l-
den; petition lo se ll la nd , or<lcr to npproi se 
and 0. '.V. llubb t>II , G. " '· Bunn nnd Benj. 
Grant appointed approiser::i. 
Will o f Jo1rnthon llamni o nd filed for 
pr oba te , and continued for hearing to Octo -
ber 15. 
Ortler of sule iss ued to Wm. Gilmore 
A.dmr. o f W. B. llarrin um . ' 
Applicnlion grunted. to ~. J . W orkman 
Admr. o f U . 8. G. Workman , to erect monu~ 
ment, cost not to exceed, $500. 
Dennis Quaid apPointedexe<:utor of na, ·id 
(luaid ; 110 bond as osked by w ill; no inrn11-
1ory. 
(;crtificate: of cilizen:ship grn nt et.1 to 
~: ~~=cl•a~·t~~ ~Yt~,:~l\~ .e S~f c!:r~lii,1~. wil· 
MAHRIAGE LICENSES. 
F . }~. Hyatt nnt.l l\Iu.tti e M. Gillin. 
David S. Snit.ler nnt.l Jl ntlic )f. Ha sti ngs . 
Clement L ti hnfor and Clora B. l'ebel. 
H. C. Tilton and Je ssie Q. Vin cen t. 
T. J. Eurlywin e n.nd Mary tl. H ollabau gh. 
J.F. l f oorennd Delio Vnn Ilorn . 
W . I, . Rice and Esse G . .li' ren cJ1. 
Lewi s K. OlliYer and Mrs. Emma Geuflre. 
Uichard .MilJs and Diuna S. Lyn wn. 
Linza 1''. Fnu:i e ttandAli ccl<'. Burkh ol d er. 
RllAL ESTATE TRAXSFERS . 
to $2,000 , o n which !here was :m insnrance 1 
or $1,800 in the Ohio l•'an :neni. Mr , Col \"ille 
an<l ramily a rc mnk ing their home at th e 
rc~idem-e or a brother n1Hl he wi ll not re-
Mory E ,valt ers to ,vm D Wn11£'rs, 
land in Berlin ... ... ..... . .. .... . ........ ~200 00 
J no S Bradd ock to Sarah J Se,·ern1:1, 
build until spring . 
At 118 Oltl 'l'ri c ks . 
• • • .A well-known young Dem C.1CmL 
fro m one of the Southern wwnships wa s in 
town , Katurdny. and offt>red to put up big 
mon ey that Hon c:st Allen J. Deec h woul d 
be electrd Sheriff by n ot less lhan 200 ma-
jority.-BAs~En. 
"You don 't nam e your m::111, do you ':' One 
of the Dcm ocr ali e cunclidoteA now running 
in Knox county for n co unty oftice, told the 
R ep1tblica1, tl1al Ids obse rvati on on I.Ji~ elec-
ti o 11eering trip had co nvinced him thaL 
·'Honest .Allen J .. " would be beaten by a 
ln rge majority, nnd that All en marl e no 
bones of offering to tm<le anything fur n. 
vole for h imse lf . . l ,1d u·e can name lhe 1,11111 
trho !aicl it." 
The above clippi ng appeared in Salurdny'2' 
RqJuhlir<m. The silly stateme nt hus been 
iterat ed and reiteralcJ in the slum org an, the 
evident purpose being to c reate d isl ru st 
among the Dem ocra ti c cnnclitlates and their 
party fri<'nd s . Tha t man docs not li\"e wlio 
ever heard .Allen J . lleach offer to trade 
voles again st a cn1u.Jidate on th e llel)locrati c 
tick.et, o r to countena nce any such p rocee d -
ing. Tho ,.Rep1iblica1t'1 state m ent iJ made 
for bun eombe, nn d hn s fallen decidttlly flat. 
It is the same old game that that paper has 
attemJ)tcd to play in previ ous campaign!!': 
ant.I th e only surpri se is that a11y one 
should be eng.ag-eJ in such !smu1l l>usine!e 
as the c ir culation of the: foo lish fubricnti on. 
lot in lit Yeru on ......... .. .... .. .... . .. 900 00 
\\'m Mill er to Ell e n linti er, lots 
in Danvill e .. .. .•... ... .. , .... .. .. .. ..... . .. 800 00 
Jno G Stevensons to Saruh A H ess , 
land in Jefl erso n ... ............... ..... 1015 00 
Cha s W ll ecl 1lo l to OU Ru sse ll , loL 
in l l L ' ' ern o n ..... ... .. .... . .. ...... ...•... 525 00 
Emma. J Geo rge to Wor1hingt on 
Monr oe, lot in )It Vernon ..... ...... iOO 00 
J CT Stevenson lo Wm Bla ckb urn , 
lnnd in Cluy ...................... .. .... . , 377 00 
" ' S Cummings to "F'ru nci 8 Jfau,,h-
man , land in )!orris ....... ....... ~.... .;o 00 
J G Ste,·enson h) '1' 0 Boy d, land in 
J efferso n ... . .. . ..... . .. ......... .. . ......... 1065· 00 
Wm Ko hl to C W K oo n ~, land in 
\Vayn e .. .. . .......... . . .. ... . ...... . ...... .. 5000 00 
0 <..: Gates to Collins Mc(l ueen, lot 
in Blad ensb urg ................ . , . . .. ... . 400 00 
\Vm ) I K oons to Mary O'Brien, lot s 
in )lt Vernon ................. .... ..... ... 350 I)() 
Eliznbeth J H owe 10 Elizabeth J 
McGough , land in Howard ... . .... .. 200 00 
H C Taft to O M Arn old , lots in 
ll t Vernon ..... ... .... .. . .... .. .... . ....... 4000 00 
Mary Ann Zu ck to Lloyd :Nichol s, 
lnnd in Butler ... ... ............ . ..... ... .. G--i7i liO 
J oe l Zuck to M m e, Jund in same..... 88l OU 
Mar y ..11111 Zuck to &'\Ille, laud in 
su1ne .. ... .... .. .. ... . .. . .. ... .. . . ... .. ,...... 800 LIO 
},' \ V Sapp to James W Bradfield , lot 
in Danville ..... ... ~. ........ .... .. ...... S2:3 00 
Danied }' Benniu~t on to Stewart J 
Robe rts, lot in ) I t. Vern on ......... . 800 00 
.Ewing Sims' Admr. lo J ohn Sim8, 
land in Clny . .. ... ... ....... . ......... ... . 160 00 
Geo ,v Miller to A, •ery ·whcaton, 
lnucl in Union .. ..... . . . .. . . .. . .......... . 3000 00 
S H Ross lo Board of Education of 
llnrri so n to wn sh ip, land in H .&r-
ri,o"· ···· ··· ···· ... ... .. .... .......... . ...... ;;o (.() 
C JI .\ bbolt lo Sutmunnh R titron" 
lnnd in .Middlebury and Berlin .~: ;;~3 SJ 
H enry C Rowley to so me, Jund in 
sa1ne......... ....... .. .. .. ... .• .. ... . ... .. ... 333 33 
John Geib t~ H lJ Workman, lot 
lluckeye f'1ty ... ... ...... . .... . ..... ..... . GOO 00 
B~id,~t J.."'arre!I to l\Jnry Nolen ,1nnd 
111 lcasant......... .. ..... . .. ..... ....... . . -l·IO 00 
J e!rni e. Barr to Ingham Ki1H!ey, lol.:1 
in M1llv,100i.l.... .... ... ......... . ........... 10 00 
:=!arah _l'.!nr~est to "Nnn111e Kinsey , 
lot s Ill .\[11\wood ... ... .. .. .. ..... .... ... . 10 00 
J, ihn Sulton antl 01. Bc,ml , while under 
the i11flne11re of the "an lt>nl, " ln-'lt Sunti11y, 
hail n row on the Flat. During the fcrim-
nrngc Smton fell t<J 1lie ground nrnl t ile 
blnde o f a pen-knife he held iu l:is !Jand, 
penelmted his d1i11, produc:in~ a. minor 
w ,und tl1at bled quite frcply , nntl when he 
reacheJ Dr. nn :-:scll':--,,flit'<', he> looked a~ 
tli1mg-li he hn,.l been in a ndlro:.J wreck. 
)fr-< . John Coffin, uf Lil.wrty to wn~hip , 
wn s the gne~t or ~Ir. ant.I )Ir- Legrand 
H t'ndington, on Cil.lharint' !-<treet , liL"'( Fri-
tlay. A ~li<1wercat11e np aud )Ir is.('. we11t 
lo her bur1;-Y IJ lower tli1;: eurtains. In Jo 
ing w ~he fell to the grc:,und fracturing lie r 
left arm ne~r th e wrisr. She wn'i attt>udet.1 
hy Dr. Fu lton. 
_\ !fret.I, the linle son of )[r . T . .:\I. And er-
son. was ,·i--iting hi:- gran<lf:llher, )Ir. D· 
)I . A.nde~ o n , \\' <'"I of town. !:1st F'ridny. 
H e and ano1her hoy were ridinrr a hor .::iC', 
when tl1ey wer1;: thrown off and Alfr(>(l had 
his lefl arm bro ken 1war the shoulde r. 
)[r:,s. H en ry n rin-.om, or Eo st Chestnut 
street, ft>ll from n step la1!1ler at lier home. 
Tut>sd:1y morning , ;.;ustai.nin;.; ,t frar-tnre of 
the right arm. IJr. Rn ~ll '(el the limb . 
The hn ,~year -old ::;011 of John .\I. ]fa ll, of 
Green Yall ey, fell 111st Sa tun.fay, by tripping 
while walking:, cam~in g a fracture of the leg 
bdween the knee nnd thigh. Dr. H . S. Dar -
ling . of Fred C'ricktown, rendrrt'd surgicnl 
riitl. 
l(E C l ·: 1n ' D E .\ 'l'IIS . 
wu.1.1,,r .JOIJ~,,;ox, 
A son of ~Ir. W. 0. J ohnson, residing a 
short dbtancc South or town, died ~atun l:.iy 
nii,;'hl, the re-...ult ol kidnl'y troulile, fur 
wh ich he underwent rm operntion ttl>out 
two weeks ago Decro.s,;el was ab()ut 45 
yean:; of age aotl j::3 :s:urdn.>tl Uy n wife but 
no cbildre:i. The funer:il OL'Clln-l'\I Tue.s-
day art ernoo u. the scr,•ice.s bcin;; ccmducted 
Ly He,·. J. 11. Ifamilt un, and the rc111ai11s 
were interrP<.l in ).l ounJ \"i cw (."t>mcte1·y. 
)I !tS. J,J,-;£plf \\ J:&"T, 
Died last Thur---d..ty at till' hu111~ 1•f lier 
motlier in )Jill er 111wn ship. ;-;1ie under wenL 
un opcm1io11 for an ovarian 1um or 1lic pre-
,·ious llay, which u•stdlt.'d in lier deulh. 
She wa s 4:! yl'ars of n~e. The funeral oc-
c11rre<l Sun,by morning :n the <;ernc.•ti..,ry <if 
tlu..' O "·l f"n.'1.•k Ba1>1ist drnn:!t. 
CJIARJ.!!S :\I. ~:\11111. 
A tclct!:ram w11~received here ,re,1neMlay 
from Tillin '-ll:lting that f"luules :.\I. l--rnith, 
formerly 1.Jf1lli'lci1y, had l1<'en kill,.-d at :1 
stone qn:irry ne3r that pl:tr"e, nnd 1hat lib 
r .?mains w•mld be ~cu t l 1ere for intcnncnt. 
Xo further p:1rticula11:1 arf' al h:1111!. He is 
s:1rdved by :1 wi.C' an l 1wo d1ildre11. Tliil 
funeral will take plac,• froJH tl1e n.·~i•lenl·e 
of lf l'n ry \\.ilki11"011 1 Friday, under tl,e 
11irt-t·tion of the Odil Fc-llows . 
.\lln ost :tu Aecidcn• . 
On )( ond ny last the force of workmen ::it 
the electrit" ligl1t JIOWrr hou-;(' wer,• cngn;.;cd 
in r:iisin;..{ :rn immen'-'c iron -.1m1ke !shl<"k 
some GO feet in le11utl1, to ii~ 1,,1 ..ilion (JYer 
th C' bniler. One of1he guy rop<·s l·x1C'n11 'll 
a<'r,, .. s 1l1e side track of tl1c-C., A.<\'. C. roncl. 
The ')Wilch l'ngine came 1;utlJcnly arot11Hl 
the cnn·e . _\ sienal to '<lop wa'< 1-{in•n l1J 
1he engin('Cr, Lut lie failed 10 noiice il and 
mu the locomoti\"e n~ninst th~ gny, snnp-
pitw in twnin. The Jar,be iron st.ick ~wayeil 
for a moment, fl:'i if aL1,11t lo foll, and the 
men ra.n away to m·oiil 1he impcnJin~ 
danger. llnd it fall('n it woultl 11:n e 
r.rn,:hed ll1roug:h the roof, .incl ;.r1111l•1111c 
woulll certainly hn,·e bc-.. a injured, an1l no 
little damage dont' to !Le Lttilding nnd tlic 
111'.!Chinery <ilored tliercin. 
WOOi , N OT ES. 
The bnlk of the Kn ox county wl)nl ('Iii• 
for l S!'IB w:1" 1mrch!l;.ed 1,y nepubli<"n:1 
dealer:, wh o combined wi1h lhl' Ea!-<te:n 
buyers !Ind mnnufacrnrers to erl'me n. pnnic 
among our ,1001 breedil.'M by telling 111cm 
that if the ")Jill:s bill". pa5.«(>(.l Congre!'°", the 
price wouhl drop to ~'O cents and below that 
figure . Th e fraudulent ~clicrne work{'(] and 
most of the Kn ox oounty wool dic1 not ;.ell 
for more tha.n 2S cents a pound. 'l'he ·· .Mills 
bill"' <l;d p!l!!.S the H ouse and wool hus heen 
gradually adrnncing in price ever !,ince nnt.l 
Ohio wool i:s now qnatcd in the Ens1e1 n 
runrket nt 3J ce:1t.:; and upwan.1. rt i,; c Ii-
mated that Ku o.'( counly farmc~ were 
euchred ont of not less than $:2.\000 by the 
Republi ca11 !Swindlers wh o .engi11eer1.."<.l the 
sche me . The lilct is !he iariff hn:.-t notl,inµ" 
to do with fixin;.t llie price of wool ns ha.., 
been dem onstra ted in these <·ohu;ms: lime 
and time again, but the price j:,, rei:;ulated 
solely and entirely by the law of .~upply nnd 
demand. 
Con'-'idern.ble wool was so!J in tile \"icini ly 
of Burr 's MiJJ,:, Belmont county, la!-:>t week 
at 3 1 <·ents.-E.r. 
.A. larg-e amount of 30 un J ~:! l."~nt wool 
was deliHred in Cadiz on ~l ont.l:1r :11~<1 
':_tJJJ:~t.1y. It wa s: mninlr from DemOCro.ts. 
W ool buyer-; shoultl gi,·e the He1l11bli<·an 
editors n l,onus, for their us.. ... istnu<-e in get-
ting the wilOI crop l>clow actual vrllne.-
lh.~l11xlr.,,, De11UKr!tl. 
Ther e wa s n o item in Ju::;t we<.·k·s Bclm ont 
C!lironide, gidng the cdilor's experience 
whe:n a ccrrnin indipn:i.nt former ~toppetl 
!tis puper hccause he 11ad been euchercd oo t 
of h!s wool.-St. Clnirs,·illc Ca::ttte. 
.\ grcnt deal of wool is 1,cing sbippctl in 
on the D., Z. & C. Buy ers ha -.•c bce11 pay-
ing 2!J and 30 cents in the ;o;oulli crn p.'lrt of 
th e county the I a st Wet'k.-Uellaire l 1Hfc-
pe,ult1d. 
Considerable twenty-ri\"C 1:<'nt wool has 
been shipped from thi:-1 po int. The (;uern -
!WY Time, pill in its work too wel l lo le:1Yc 
much I•• sell for n hig;hu ligurc.-Cdmhriilt-;c 
Jt.D<"r."011i11. -~~-~== 
( 'ONDITION Oi>· THADE . 
wc ·OL )IAHK1:f1<. 
llo:-.•o~·. Oc l. 2- Thcrc hn..~ been not hing 
in th e wool !!i!un1ion tl1! !':I wct-k 111 nl ter the 
former condition of the mark~r. )fanufa <"-
tur ers arc buying tts their nece ss itie s Uictatc 
and arc payin g: current 1111utalion~. Ohi o 
anti J>enn syl"nnin. fleece:, :ire held tir111 at 
3~ for X 1 3J@3~c for XX, ant.I 32~~33c for 
XXX nnd abo\·e . Michignn X flee<:es arc 
p;enernlly hchl at ~c . ln mf'<.lium and Xo . 
1 wools t he re ha\"e been sales at. 33(cy35, nnd 
~toc\:s :ire small. Combing nnd de-1:iine se-
leclion nre netirn 111.d firm, No. 1 combing 
selling at 36@3ic. Ohiu line 1lelAi11e at 
34@35c, and J\Jicliigan line clel:tinc at 
30(g3lc. Terr itory , Te :\tlS and olhN un· 
wa shed wool s am meeting with a good 
demand nt previ o:1~ prices. California wools 
se ll quite freely in t he rang e of 13<Zt !Re for 
spri n;.;. Pulled wools remain stcntfr, For-
e i"n woo ls are firm . · 
LoNOON. 0<:t. 2-Thcrc ,\.tS n lurµ:C' :1tte11-
dancc ut tile wool sale~ l'Jdny an<I 1he mar -
k et was extreme ly o.nimntetl. Orensr woole 
~vere keenly competed for, but !-il:OureJ were 
in lesg dewnncl t1.nd faulty were nlmost ~d 
ea:!lier. The withdr awal oi'f:lultv woo l hns 
been nnm£'rous. There were o·ffcred 11,7:C'O 
hnl(' .S. 'fen thou sa nd bales ha\"e IJecn with -
drawn lo date . 
Xt;w YORK, Oct. 2- W ool stron,~ 1t11tl in 
~ood demn1ld; domestic fleece 28@3-tc. pull-
ed 30@35c; Texns 13(,i 22c. 
ST. Lour~. OcL 2- \Vool isl{'a,lr 011 1 un-
chan ged. witt~ goo d commmpti,·e ·dcrnnnd. 
Puu ., 1>1::i,r111.\, Oc1. 2 \\ ·ool quiet; pri, ·C'.1 
ste ady nm ! 11ndia11:-;c,I. 
::iTOlK )1.\1:KEl ~. 
E\ i-T J.1111:1:n·, Od 2 -Cattle - l~t·ecipls ii~ 
h eml; :shipments 342. ~for kel steady at un -
drnug:eJ \'rice~. Xo cattle shipnc d to Xt>w 
Y•lrk to·( 1w 
ll og:s R'eceipt:s 1 ,:?0U licad; s hi1,mc11t.s 
1,000. .\fark et firm; Phila Jclp laias $U.tJO 
4~6.75; m i.,:ed :!,IJ.25@,U.JO; Yor ke rs SG.10({1 
t20; gr:.!~~N '!IH I stnbb !crs $5.00ft O; pig.:1 
,.50(1:! a., .). :S-o ho~ ~ ::il11ppcd to :'\ew Yor k 
lot.lo\". 
~llce p :111d lambs- Hccc.iplg 3,000 l1ead; 
?:1l1pme11l:s 1,800. Markc1 lirm at ycstcrttH's 
prices. · 
Bc n ·.u.o, Oc1. :!-C ,iltlc - Receipts 1 C'ar 
with eight l'ar:; held o,•e r. )farkeLsluw. · 
' lieep and J.amb ::;- ;\farkct 11l>ouL steady 
for lamb s; sheep n shade lower. 
Hog s- Receipts 2 carti on sale, wi1h 8 
looJ.s held orer. :'-Iurket ruled a !ilrnd e 
strong- er. Yorke~ , good to r-lloicc $6.10611 
G.~>O;. li gh!, mi :t('(l to fair J.!lO(i~(i, J!OOd 
rnetl111rn ~.30@,G.:;o; a fow filnc\· ~clwti,m.s 
:i;,;.OO<!_!,G.GO. • 
- The Dr esden Doin gs s:.iys: "Th e C., A. 
& C. railway lias hod nn engineering co rps 
engaged the past week in making a s un·ey 
through town \ Ve.'lt tif the C. & :M. Y. roil 
way and from H unter ·~ farm o n the Xorth 
for n trn c k of their own. Tliey will build 
this full or enrly in the spring nnd Dresden 
will h o.n antither c:iilrti:id to put on her 
tax li~L The more railroad s the better for 
lbe to wn. The iron horse bring::i progre~ 
and impro,·cment"I nud l>Cttcr timcci. filllow.a 
- The Licking nml ~Iorrow co unty 
nre n ow in full tide o f !l!IICL·b"l. 
I' . I -Clea n ouL your cella r nnd wh itcwa~h it 
' o.irs be.fore you store therein your winte1· E!up-
ph('<f. 
J):t,;~[OC H ATIC 
MASS MEETINGS! 
.\ T Tl:I i,:; CAY ES- One 111ile E.0.::.1 of )Jill-
wvo <l, Saturday, October 6 1 1 SS1 for the 
Townsips of Ja ckson , Ch,y , Harri son, But-
ler, Union. H oward, Jefferson, and Br own. 
Speakf'rs-Gen. George "' · :\forg:an , H on. 
Jns. W. Owens and H on. Lvm :m 1:. l.'ritch· 
field. Come one, come nil. Brin g ,·011r 
b:rn nrrs nnd l1icko r_v poles and let this.be a 
grand D em oc rnli c Day. K C'. L~·hnrge-r. 
nmnd )forshnl of the nnv. 
lly 0RDEU 0 1-· Tm: C(l,1;,11nE1-:. 
AT J t;-DEPE~DEXCE-For Richland, 
Knox a1Hl Ashland rountie~, on Thnrsda\ ', 
Oet11ber-lth. Gen. G.\\". ~Jorgan . rff ).!t.\'e·r-
non. nnd Hon. )I . D . H arter, of :\la nsfield 
will odclre:ss the mee1in~. li on. J. r . o..:ew. 
ard, of )fon!:!field, Pr e,.ident of the Dar . A 
m!lmnwth hickory ]>Ole will bt' er<..'CtP<l :ind 
:1 g:rnud torch-lig:lal JI occs~ion :al night. 
Conll' e\"(•rvh(}(.IY. . 
. 1;y ·onDEB <W TIIK (' 11)! \lll"TCE . 
.\T l•'REllEH lf'K'l'O\\"~-l[m1. Thom:1 ... 
~fcUride. of '.\fon slield. will addre.;s !he De 
mocracy or Wayne nnd ntljoini11g t1Jwn:.hips 
at l·'rt.'lforitk tow11, 011 Thur .. 11.ly niJ-\"hl, Oc 
tobt•r LI. l:n •ryh(}(_ly i1n·i1e.-J. 
Al' C"E~T B EBURG.-Jml)!e ('. E. Crilt.·ll-
ficld nm! )Ir. W . n. P elter will adtlre--i 1he 
Cleveland (']uh, of C<•ntreburg. 1)11 ~atnrd:iy 
11igti1, Och1LN ti. E\"crybotly invited . 
A P l'JHSII .\ U LE 01 -'i '.E:\'St;. 
'J'hc Po iso u i u g 0 1·uo 1es 1111tl Oth l'r 
A uhun l s - Th e L nw iu the 
( ' a s( • , 
In \"it•w of llic whole sa le pai~oninn' uf 
Jogs in ~11. Ycrnon the pu~t few numtli'!, it 
may be uf iuterc~t. to some people to rend 
1he followin;; little gem from the Hevi--.{'tl 
St.1tu1es of Ohio: 
m . G!.1..3~.-Wh oenr lea\'e.-; o r 1lepo:--its 
an~· p11i.son. or uny "-Ub;.lunct• cnntainin~ 
IXJl'<OII, 111 any common, su·t..-et, nllcy, lnnl' 
1horouglililre of 311y kind. ,,r uny ynrd or in-
closure othl'r than tile rard or inclo~ure ot·-
cup i<."l hy such pcr.·•01l, ~hail lw lint..'(I not 
more tliun lirt,· 11ur Jes~ :11an !in• d•1llar-1 1Jr 
impl'isoned IH;l 11111rc 1lmn 1/iir 1v nur it• . ,:,1 
n,·cd:1ys, or both, 1111d -.:hall he li;t 1Jlt' lo 1lw 
perso n injur<'d for ull dtlll\:1;.:C',1 ..-u .. taiiw1I 
thereby. 
By the ab on~ ,tatntt• it will he sc~n tltot 
e\CII an ollit•er uf thl' l:i\\. b 1101 t''.'1:t'lll) t 
from pnnbhml·IH :1~ till)' u!IH'r lit>rs-111. 
If ~ome uf the m\'Ju>r~ 11f the :tnimal~ 
ptd,,med were indinCII 10 re~~'nl i1, the,• 
t·oul,I rnokc t!u.: dv~ ~lau~lilt>rer:J ,,uill• m;. 
curnfiirl:ilJle. If y,rn are ont• ,,f th(' lnll('r 1 
C'lll 1liis ,,111 nnil J,.Hil(' it in yuu1· 11.11. 
11,. l,ib('t·• J' l , OC:t hJ . 
l' rank lt ,Jll('rt .. vn ison tile sick Ii"'· 
Will G Bra•llit•l,1 W:l'• in ;\l1. Gilt•a(l, ~111· 
urJny. 
Jolin )lt·.i<·lc of \\'iC'liirn, h.nnsa"I, i-i here 
011 a \i.~it. 
J. '"· £'.11<:111, ,,r H<·il tJJ.k, low:\, W;.b h<:1(.' 
Fridny ncnln,-:. 
_\fr ~. C. F. l h:1c.:h, of Zanes\"ill(', i'( ,·isit· 
in~ in tld~ 1,hH· . 
E. Haw kin~. of I( ('(} O:tk, lnw,1, i~ the 
i-:nest of' E . I•'. JI ig-);!"im.. 
J. Cliff~ :in,I wifo. ,1f :\hnmte. fo\\:1. :1r, 
d'-ilinJ.! in !Ids pln.('c. 
J1t..,e11h Hail1·y. nf nr.iatlw;ty, Oilio, i llie 
(!"Ill· I of Jolin ~n~ ,~t'r. 
Allt-11 J. H~·at•h, 1lle Ut•m·,nati<' <':.rn.Ji,l:llil' 
fur !---hNiff, w:1-, h<-re ln!lt wt~k. 
.\lien II Jlli~lt•r and wife, of :'.ll. Gilead, 
n,e the gu£'sl~ or .J. D . Hi ~i n,. 
ClrnunC'ey F.n-,ign, of Frederh!ktown, i~ 
th<' ~ue:--l ai 1lie _.\merican ll oU!<C. 
)Ii--..:: Emma Il :11!-<l'Y <'ntnlninrd n pally 
of her youni: fl"icncl~ Sntnrdny f.!n:>ning. 
\\"r ight H{ll}{'rb•, " 'rn. Fmzi r, J. Ho·,ic 
and wife and \\'. Pol:md, of .\ kr,m, )l o. 
nre the guc'lb or frierhh here. 
Th e remains of J,)hn Kel ley, of f"cntre. 
burg, n former re~illent of this pluce, wer e 
in !C'rred in ihe Jlill cemetery, i-:aturdoy. 
= 
F1·c cle ri c lcto wu J.'nn ci('!!I . 
)li-. s Edith ,vil gus :u11l :\r:tttie :\lount me 
in Cle\"c l:md thi-i W('{'k. 
)fr:-. i>r. C. 11t,:-,u•k and dauj!liter h:1\e 
gone to Wu tcrlt)O, Ind .. 011 n. \'isit. 
).Jrs .• loc Lindll'y and ~11, of :\hm:--tielt1, 
nr(I thl' gue~t:s or W . i--. Cu111111in~~. 
~Ji :--s 11. J.. f'n!<lner, 11f Phila tlelplda , Pu., 
is \'isiting the fnmily of S. J . ("ru,lner. 
Re, ·. Torbut, the new pastor, preadit-d Li~ 
Jin:it ~crmon. t--11111!:1..,· 11orning-, 11t the ~I . J~. 
chur ·h . 
.\. R. :Slranl! 1.11111 his friend,(' K \\'ttd C' 
of )Ji. l'l e,umnt, P.i ., wt•rc in t0\\11 .,r('; 
8u11d.1y. 
Mb ~ Bcrl11u l lollhtt>r ld1 0 11 Ttu:~dn,,· f11r 
,vo osier, wl1c n• :-lie c-:-.:J"ll.11·1'1 10 111:ikl' hC'r 
future lioml'. 
_\lrncr ) l C1rri11, ,,; Ito lius been nry Jow f(Jr 
tile pa1-;t few \\ 'Cl'k~, diL'tl Su11d11y, Tlte fun -
eral oc~u rretl 'l'nc~dny af!crnoo;1 . 
\Yalter nnd " ·nrnc r Xnsl1, of Wil li,1ms· 
hurg, )fo :ss., are ,·isi tin g their ~rnndp:irenl8, 
Mr . und Mr s . Jumc~ John:-.on, 011 " 't•st 
Col le-~e s treet. 
).f r. Th omas, who wa.s i11j11rC1I in 1l1c 
Ankneylown wreck, li:1.s ..,t;ll'l('<i fur his 
home in low~,. Dr . K ;\L H all accompouit'<l 
him us fur usChil'ng:o. 
The C'l1:1u1Uuq1111 circle met :.\toudnv C\"lll· 
ing; :111111..•h-cttd lhc following oflil'erM:· Presi-
dent , )lr.-s. nr. ll nllj Yi Pn•:,.ident, :\li:-1'l 
J.,m Cn!-<..,ell; :-::~·ret:u-y1 W . H. .JoJin:-;011. 
U o nard ll e 111:i. • 
Frank :\Inu re wns aill'IHlin,• (·ourt hn ,• 011 
T nC'~day. "' 
.John and W illit1m Wliil <.' ..,ldll!)t..~( 1w,, 
loads o f l1og~ (ll\ ;\l,rn1luy , 
There will Ix• 1111ite u 1·rowJ go froin lien • 
lo the ~1x.·:1ki11g al tile :i, ·e~ 011 f:::uturtl:1v. 
1,egrn nd Urilton nnll .Jamel! Brrrr ~\'1·rt• 
a11en1Hng- the races !ll Columl)u, l:1!')1· wL"'k 
.\ny one wM1iniz to l>et on J uhn G. Siev-
cn:,.un hL•ing-tl1e 11cxt sheriff can be arcom 
1rnnlt1ll'tl .at H oward wilh anv u1uonnt he 
n1ay nwriti o n. · 
lh •tt, •1· 'l'h n.11 n t., •t1.,~1· l•' 1•on1 
non, <'. 
H1:n :11Y1 K ts ., 8t-pt. 2!l, l8xH. 
l ln:-.. L. llA Hl'lm-J)u 1r Slr: l'I CJlS<' 1l11tl 
en c l11:-:e<l posta l uole fur two d ollurs fur l"C" 
11cw:1l of th e (;ond Oltl BA'i:>:Ln. It i~ nl-
111os1 lhC' !o1:1me :1"1 u lt'lt<"r fro m home, C':tC-h 
wel'k. TimC'l-1 :1rc ral hl' r dull h<•rl~, ju .. t no w, 
but will Le hctkr hrfore Jou~, whC'n the 
farmc>rs hring their fut hn;!~ nnJ t·:1.ltle lo 
111~uJ...cl W e arc having fin i, f:1II wcatlier ; 
i;oml licalth ns U"iual t!IHI thal i.'I ull onr 1•111 
ask fn1·. Y ours lle~pcctfully, 
Sn 1us LY11,ma:11. 
\ \' ll('af anti l ·'i on r. 
The ful lowin~ :in· U1c latt.•-1 prit'L'~ aL !lit • 
point !-:> namcd: 
\\'l.,.;1t. 
l ' )1h ·:t:.{u ............... .. .. i;i .OJ ! 
Ncw Yurk . . ..... .. .. ... l.(}lj 
:-;1. Louht ... , •..••... ..... I .Oi 
Philm.J e lph ia .......... l,()(J 
Cinci nnati . ......... . ..... 1.04 
Bnl1imore ... ......... .. . 1,0.; 





- T /JC' Balt im ore l\: Ohio nnd the Pun 
Hu1 11lll' 1:dlro:1d~ li:1,cl."omplctt'd thl•i r part -
ner~hip double tnid , mHMo.d h~IWCt.'ll 
x~wurl.: and Col11111hu~. Tlihs wvrk was 
absul u i<'ly lll'<'l'~:<i.ttY to Ul'to 111mt)( latc Llw 
immense tra,li e on i l1e lwo roHtl.:t bctwcen 
those points. 
= 
HJ hn, ·c ln.kc nJ wilhin lhc pust yc:u 
:-:crcrn l ~ltlc~ of Ay cr'is ~ar:--:1p11rill,\ 1 
:rnd find il :ulmirnhly :ttlnpted to Ill(" 
11C'cds uf :rn i111porcrished ~yHt e m . J 
am C'Ot1\"i1wcd t hat lhis pr c parnti o11, a8 
a, 1,loml purilier, ii-J lll lCtlU1tlcd ."-C. L'. 
D11n1c, rm,l or Uo11j!regnt1011nl Churcl1 
.\ n<lovcr , )[nine. 1 
.J. S. Riogwalt & Co . 
llors es 1-Vuul c d. 
H orc;es t hut will weigh from l ,!300 ln 
l ,400pounde:. C:111 on me ei ther Sntur· 
d1\.)' or l[ onda.y of m·ery week. 
:l7i3ept2t R . G.,1.E.s.,. 
Cltihlren'. C'loak:. 
Sir.es, 2 to 12 ye ar s, in illl -
mense varieties , including nl-
so many novel de ·ig n · of For-
eign ?-fanufa cture, and a great 
many excellent sty les. made of 
du rabl e mat el'ials, suitable for 
scho ol wear , anrl at the ,·ery 
!owe 't prices . • 
.J. S. Ringwalt & Co. 
New! New! 
New good, in ernry depart-
menl being r ece ived daily . 
Every bvdy invit ed to ca ll 
and look through at Arnold 
l "'or ~at e . 
.\_ lot of pew:. ~11it.1Ulc for ~e:ttiug 
1)1:tce:--or publk =""~cmL1r, a.l~o oue ~ix i~hl (oil) Il:1il<'y R <'flN •tor C'lrnndilicr 
Pitt~burgh mnkc. " rill he :--old cl1t_•:q; 
:1fler O tober 1st. .\ pply :1l C:1tilolic 
Rectory, corner nf ?\frK enzit• an<l 
Cheslnuts streets, Nt. Ycr11011, Ohio. 
~o,epc 11. 
Dress Goous a1111 Manlle 
Fabrir . 
J. S. Ringwalt & Co. h:ne 
rece ived and will di play dnr-
i11g Octobe r additi ona l X,i, ·e l-
ties in F orei gn Dr ess Goods, 
fnr th e Fall and \ \ 'inter ,'ca-
so11. 
Superior (tu aliti cs ,if Ca:,h-
mere and Drap d'Ete-Droad 
doth finish-iu th e shad e· 
adopted for th e :eason, suc h as 
11 G:ranlte11 and ' 1P cach::::tone;'1 
Chuddah lo(], in new color s 
with B nf!aline black , trip es. 
Th ere are a I o rea dy co111 
plete line of Fa1wy Tw eds 
and ~Iixed Cloth s for tt<'nernl 
outdoor wear an<l ;111 extensi 1·e 
vari ety of Hi <'h \V 11ol '.\lat,,. 
rials r;ir Wrap s. 
J. S. H.inµ;walt <I.: o. 
l)rrs 'rrlmmin'rs 
For F,tll anrl \Vint er. \V e 
have 110w ,,n exhihilion a c11l-
lection of hig-h cla~s novelties 
and ~land,1nl rffects in Dr,,.·~ 
Trimmin g wl,ieh f,1r Rurpa~s 
anything prrvi ously exhibite d 
in this <'ity. Tl ,e "tJlcs arC' n 
111arked departu re from otl1Pr 
sea on a11<l include the widest 
ran ge of ~election~ 111 th<' 
new est sha,J c ·, 
,J. , '. Ilin ;rw,1lt & 'n. 
Hlt~ Ct: I I'! 
Fr, •.,,ih ,tock :rnd ::'\1•\\· . 'tvl1·A of 'lion I· 
tlcr Ur1ice-1. for L ·ulif·" and <.i1-ntlt•ow11 
at E.'lgle Drng: 1-it<m•, .J. B. B,•,nd --J,./ 
& ,. :1 
llousckec11iug Li111•1s. 
In pe ctil)n of th e renrnrk.t· 
ble value s forthis pecial ~,11<' 
of H ou ekeepin(; Linens will 
convince inleudrnabuyers t hnt 
our pri ces ,u·e th e Jo,v ·t. 
.J, . H.inuw:ilt & o. 
T" th" l."ufi,11 ,if Jlt. r,,,11111 t 11,l \'i,ul 
il!f." . 
have t:tkcn ~Ji~.., L. .\k Ct.1mt,·~ 
room · an<l n p:ul of her furnilur<-', n1Hl 
will itrry 011 Dre ~--mukin~. hut not i11 
her inlere:-t. hut, for mp•<!lf. ~ho Ji-,:-. 
n o t hi11g to do with m_v bu~inc \\ h:1t 
c,·C'r. I fpcJ <'allc,I upnn to 111:11.:.<' thi~ 
:-t:,t(•nwnt, :ti'. I noil1·r---uu11I ."lw h:t told 
<lillcrently. J ,lo nil kind, or lln•,< 
rnnkini:;, ,-.uch 1\1'\ T11ilor,ma1lt• ~11itl'l, 
,r ,'ll<linl-( ant.1 11:11 ly ~11ill. \\" ill furn-
h,h ,in Jl ,tn<l P 11inti11~ ,,r Emti, ·oidcry. 
Ynt. ·hin;.; a,ul 'l' rnni~ ~uit-a, l) o)111t\11!l, 
t ·J ... (crg, and \ ·i~t.'l--.. (;ht.• me :i 1·nll 
hefor c KOmg-l'bc•wh('rt'. \ 11 work 1n:Hlt> 
~:tti4itct1)ry 01· llH>IIC) refun\ll'tl. (\ir-
ner )Jilin ~uHl \"in <"! :,,O:t1l·<.·l!o1, OH~r \\';\rd '. 
Bookstor e . 
1:J,e JtU ~J, ,). B. A~"""" . 
lm11ortell llress Patterns. 
Our Own Direct Importation, 
w~ earn~ Uy ,\Sit all lndi es 
to cnll ,ind see th beautiful 
noveltie s we are showing. Ou 
di s play of Dress Pattern is 
the 1·iche t and 111osL elegant 
e 1·er exhibited rn 11ft. Vernon. 
Put our claims to th e lest . 
J, . Rin g walt & o. 
Watches, Clock and Jcwch-y, 
RINGS, BR ACELETS 
AND N OVELTIES. 
G e uulu e ICo~t~r "' t.'\r Ur o-.. SJ~oo u s. 
l(.uh ' t>~ und •·o rh :--. 
.u .. ,;;o .\ ot·:!u;u.u. 1.1;,.;E 01 
G uns, R e vol vars, Ammunition 
and Sporting Goods, 
--. \1 '-
F . -i . w R 
II O O 1' S'l 'O lt E. 
~illl Dc1u11· 11c 1t. 
i:,ilks ,1L tho ~e r,opul ,n pri-
ces that ha, ·e ma<h' this dt• 
pa r tu1ent r,u11ous. <:o far r-r 
nea r , no s uch ,1 'so rt11ie11t, no 
such valu es , t·au anywher(' lt<' 
found . 
J, S . Rin ~walt & Co. 
·ol'ln a t t: 1-.u1i1. 
To 1evicw and tttudy th() <'om111rn1 
~<·h oo l br:rncl1<'~, a ('l:1'(~ will ht"' fornwd 
for th o foll :tnd wint<•1-. ~t'rnl i11 yonr 
n:11ne~. T erm", .. 1 J>l't' wPf•k in :ld 
\"l\llC'e. 11. J . \". \ ·. J•:1 IH 11. 
l< ull asHortm r nt of ~ha d<':-
in l[ cnriellas in all gr,u lcs. 
l<;idl' I' Down Fla1111,·l~. 
,J. S llin g w,dl <C: ( 'o. 
il 'l".l ' J.; X'l' I O ~~ \ R ' l ' I S' l ' S ! 
Cr: 1yo 11 Paper, ('r;1yo11~, Htump-., X1~ -
,·orin c, Ch!1rt·o:1.l1 'l'uh(' P:1inli-, Pl1u •1pt<.'J<., 
B:u111c>r H11(1:--, &c., nt J . B. Be;trd~lct" ,\:. 
Co. 'R J)r11g ~tore. 1 
Ladir . 
W e re pectfully invit e _you to 
call ,indsceour new Fall J'al-
tern in C:1rpcls an<l l'urlai11 . 
J . , rtingwall& Co, 
DI SIH ,~ ! Gl , .l S, ll' lR E! 
D,) noL Luy nntil you h:1n , prh-ul 
th em rtL .\rn ohl'~. You will 8;\\·c mon( r 
c,·cry t ime. · 
Jf you ~ro i;oi11g tu lmn·l 110 :-.uru :111tl 
g I ti~" ket :1t ,\ rnold',, all kind ' at 
lowest price• . 
:So. •17 ·1, 
B t;OG.JE~- A ll r ~t-d1t'-'~. nu1rly llt!W, two beat cd Hu gl!Y l'nr ~nlC' <Jr ciduwit• t r 
vncnnL loti al~ n ~ood ~illl'·Hor HUJ.!"~Y ul 
r('asonabk pr ict•. · 
~o. 17 ~. 
S.\ FE - A large <louble dv or cu ml.iiuutiou hurglnr and flre proof i-::lf~ for ~ale 11  
onc·third it~ original CO!:il. 
~o. ,IO;J. 
~ .HUJ-li,; A( 'H.1'..S- 3 milt.>! We i,,t of ) I t. 
..L' \'crnon ; O!.! n('rC:s under cullirntio11 :J 
tt CI"(' timl>t'r ; new house co n!nin inK 7 roo'nu~ 
nnd <"ellar, Mable :11111 vtl 1er out- lrnildiJ 1g!:'· 
l·oung o i-c llnrd , Ko,,tl \\·t i) an t.I l:l!-it<•rn ut 1tiC 1ou!--Cand ~pi-ingson the form. J'1ice$GOper 
~crc-$1,0()0 c11-iJ1, halo. nee on uu,· kiurl or 
1,aymentis lo tillil l11c JJUrchu.ser-\\·ould tukl• 
towu proper ly for pun poym(lnt, 
~o . 4UU . 
UIJOll'J·; \'AL\~T LOT :-4otlth em l ol Oay t<tn•et, "llitnlllc fo r 1)11i,;inl'l'ls prup -
l."J·ty. l'ri<·l' :::ouo 011 p:1ymenli-; to :-uit pur 
cha .. er. J)i..,t•o1111t Jor nil c:1~1i ,Ju" 11• 
No . 167 . 
l ll l I :\~ 'J~E~ , on Mull!!Jit.'ltl .AH·nut •. ntl-Jt:J f J'' :1:11!-\" the 1·or/~rutiu11 of ~'It. Yn-
non oll t.li_c .\onh, rkh find, HO\\ in wlwut 
ncHr-failrng \\ell ,.:ood I.mil.Jing t-ite ttui t ~ 
al.,le for i;:u1.ll•1iin;.:-, will !<><'II all or dh {11" ut. 
$:-""l()l) per uac 011 any l,iud of pnynit1111 clc-
i-i1n.·d. 
N o. rn,,. 
4 \'.\(.'.\;\']' LOT:,; OIi 1'1(.'.l"'tlllli-lrtt."t NOll . \rnltr ~prini,.:-, JinC' lrniltllug ~lit•. J,ril ·u 
N'k.J j)<.'1" lot; 10 )H..'r l'('OI Jist"Ulllli if nil i;1)h l 
at one timC'. 
No. 11rn. 
,J.\.LJ , 1-·1LDJ.J~ JJ un ,o,; on J1r:1d, lo,:k 
~IJ'l't·l 11 "dmt"r tnll" !lffltn111t1r1l,i,111i11~, 
~-1,'/~•1/(11 ru/lcdi,,.,., J'rke $,j()Jon 1111.\·mC',it. ,,t 
~-" c.::i"'li und ,.,, pt'r mo111l1; h nl only. 
No. 17 0. 
'L\ l ,L 1•'1L\'.\l 1,; IJULT~E 011 Jlro !<-/,cc· 
tn:l·t, <..'011luin111;( :J t(JUlll~ .t111l n i Jur: 
1,!•K>•I Cl))tc.:rn, hut 1rnlfJrtu111.1tdy Jmn• 11,1 
"rlr 1J1·c 11.·cll." Pri ce, WMJ (J/1 11:w1uuJ1ij of :t:l/"J 
t.•a Ii, anJ ·, J•u· rno11tl1. I will puv-rt'nt uo 
ifll1 • 1 1 • 
Nu, 1111. 
~\!\"U Lffl\ t·1;r1H: r 11f 1 '11!11111111 
u11tl J'r ,(•"JICL'I 1<l11t·l..,, li 1111"t' c·nt1 • 
11.11. 1--i-1x rotrnli. ll!HI t11t111,• tyl1ur, 
11ric·e .. 1,01x1, 111 J·O\'lllt n l•o l ~ too 
1·a. lJ ond $HJ J••·r ,,;o,1tli , \\ ill i•x-
t•lrnni,.-t' for "'lllull forrn. 
No. J~II. 
F AID1 :JS A<'llE~, ~6 111!11•1 "11,111h·l·llbt 1Jf .\IL \'nn1m: ull 1111dl'r ft•ll<'t•·: J 
ncri·s nndtr c·11lli\'/\t=o11; 10 :1nu t,11:licr· 
,,,oil l1cw •cl-lo,,; li1u1•0 wilh :.I f()OIIIK ttllli 
n•llar; <'Xr'11l1~·11t 111~\"nfuilint; icJJrl11i,:-; )·o1rn~ 
urdiurtl. Jlr u·o .. AiO Jin nut• 1 In pu> 11 l' ll1)1 (JI' 
l\.l.lM) <'11"'h ai1d $.mo :1 y<.'ur ,un til 1,a11I i1Ul j or , 
will tail.<• l11,11~1· tuul loL 111 Mt. Vernon 111 
p.trl p1.1yrm11t. A IJtlfJl'Rill, 
N4, . ·1~ 6 . 
'I"'wo ~plcndi d H111lcJi11)( f.,1t 011 Wul; 
nut tn·1·t, ,u·tt· ... ltln ,\ cllj prin• · HIO lur 
llJ • •·Mne;r lot 1 .,a;,o fur tht~ other; o r $700 
for lJ1<• two, 011 pt1y111t•nti1 of$ 10 JK•r uu-m t h . 
N o . l ~S. 
'4 00 will ht1y n. choiec liuildlnK Jo t 
on Sn)tnr ~lrt·(•t, with :H' IC· 
M1t111 Wt~ll, l ~11unr1.:~ Jrnrn lJ . & 0. depot , on 
l·RYJU uh of <Jne Jlol\11r per W1·1•k I Wh 
ru1111ot ~a\"e lt) c·<•n11 per duy? 
No. ~~o. 
,JJO] t:H Vuca111 Hc!'lidtn<·1..• Lo1 COl'IICI' 
<.:IH'111lu 1 t and A du11111:-1l!J., th n·e I titJ no res 
from l!· & 0. cl1•1>ol, J'rke $000 on louK tin, 
!111·lud111g an nrle~lun wt>ll, "hi1 ·h I 11r,;rec to 
1rntdown, 
~o. I :52 . 
V ACA~'J' LOT Oil C'h<'Htnut atl'H't, t1il't'~ ~qunrr from B. t' 0. tl<'pot. Prh-c$1l>O 
on long time , in<·lu,11111,1; orthl1i11 wt·II. A, 
H.\HU.\J~ lJ ~ 
.No . 113 I. 
A ' JJOH'J ~ Bull<ling J.o t, cor 11c1· Alla me d11tl ·11µ:11r~trN'tN, lilurf'lc 1Uttrt_1 from H . 
& 0. (\t•pol, 111c•l111linij' or1c_o. ,tu well. l'rlt •,1 
., 1,l(J vn 1•a,·111l11tt, o l $:; pen mon1h, ; 
N o . ,ll ;J . 
l ~ JL\M.b: 110l 1~ 11:, <·ornt•r Bruddot. •k nod 
.L' ilur~c1u1 slrct!l'4, contuins thrN ' 1<)0111" 
l'r kc $.J.')(l, in p:1ymL' nh or. t,o ,,11h a111I !; 
P<'r mouth-r 111 crnl.::I 
No. ,1-co. 
) ...., ;\ CHE F..\HM four n~il ,lj t..:ot 
0H la.c1cn"'liur1,t, t.11uwn ud the ''{.' hu1·J11 
M('rccr for130·1 11011. 1 x:.:t.1,thrl'<1 roolllt1 II('\\ 
lutuk l>:.irn' ,x40, 111oke hou t•,t1prll1gl1<;U8l'; 
Jin soo t.I 1:<11r111gs, ~upplyJug wut..-r for <>,·t•1·3 
llclc.lj ex rel lent orchunl; 11".11wr1·11 tirnht'J'; : 
U<'rt' mentlow ; 4 ncr •itco rn ; rl'ntnlutn~ 1 , 
1lehl. i n pn!-!tur<:_. Prin ! $(JO per lit·rt\ 011 lo u11 
Jlnytul."rll~, o r will tr111o for Nrnllll lru ·t 11t:111 
\1 t. Vernon. or"pru 1 erty 1n Mt. Vern o n , 
N o . ,&:19 • 
T g~ Chok , ·1\t'1111t. ]}ullJiu~ Lotti, on ly tw o sc1u111· · from the ll. & 0. dclJCH' nr• 
l-eain11 "ell 1unu y bcliuJon llum nt nn ex: 
lll'll~C of $30. l 'rfrc!I aoo lo $·Hi0 to 11 JlllY• 
mc11t111to11ui1t.hc1iurhocr,.,. 1 u .. 
No . 4 10 . 
h_ I Al'UE S, thr• i,1lllttrcM fn1111 JL o,. U• 
u 2 <l pol , suitalJlc for 111u11ufltl'L11rlr1~ 1111r 
1m:-_t', forgnrdenlni,ti,r fur t.·ow f)ll !-!IUl'i '' 11r• 
tcsuui well. l'ri cc,:, 100 0111H '<' 011 1i111(•.:· 
NO. 4 :l :l . 
I J""'Xr J..:J.,1,1'.N'I' B11ilclh1N: Loi , c•1111t>1 "n , t 
..1.!I d ot:k und B11rg1·!ll'llillr<•( llf' 11rk (• $.UJO,u 
IHt.ymcnh to 1111ft . 
NO. :Jl) : l. 
THHl.: KHKVJ.-.:N' l'll 8 lntt-reNt 111 nu bl.I :11·refu r111, h11lr 111ile Eni11t of l i111d"'vlll•l 
Lkk h11,1;~ounty, Ob io; rith , blnck .!ioll. l'r l ·t 
$l:l00;.,,,1ltc 1"11tt11~'!' forpropt>r t yin Mount 
Vt'rJIOll. 
No . :l !!:1. 
U ·mvw1m hulfl11lere,tl1t •ln .. 1,-;;;, prO\)('l"I)" in n,,""hln , Oldo · !.! lo t s n11d :.: 
sL ,ry hmltlin g on J.ln i n Ht.;sto~t•rou m ~0.tO !J 
ft·d; :.?d story divid d inlo ihe roo111b ru 1 
dw1:llin\t · ntthelow nrkeof 360. 
N o. :112. 
LOT 77xl32 f('(·t 0 11 Vin~atn 't I , l , ~,Jllrtlt b W<';.t of Main 1tlrrN, known ,u,1u11i' • lint> 
u~,~Cl111rch Jlrtl J)(>rty, " tht 1 lrnlldh1JJ; h tOx70 
r1•1 t. I l 11 gt)o1l 0tmd 11 ion I nnwly pui11 teil tH! J 
11tiw rdute roof, now rl'11led (ort ·11rrlt\),( pHitl ~ 
tthop al 1.)0 per omrnm ; nl ~o1m1ul1 ,t ,, ..,Jlj 1, 
hon)l('t)Jl M:11ne lol, rt•n11nP't1t:tit-1•1) r 1111111 
wk of la.rgc hou11c $:0:6:JO I or p ·1 v , en, 0 , 
i:!00 a )'<'tir ; prkc o f 1rn1ul I h OU!'olO , ~(HJ· l '")' 
llll'JII Of s.100 tl year I ()r Wll) a,(.>\) 1 h(' l,r() J)CJ"t \
ut. $3000,in Jl:&)' ment of$aoonyt>n1 ;,I i11c, nr· 1 
fonhorHimti orcattli. 
N u. :t7!! . 
VACA ~'I' I.OT, ('o r. Pnrk nnd tfo.,;111 Kit , C\I :!71>011 :lll' kln,\1)1 flAr}l\t'll\• 1o t111tl 
o . a~o . 
UI.IOl<'K Vu1•1111t l. nl,011 l'11rk8t.,,tl $:IOt 111 pay111 111 ,1f 1,i> JJ~' r 111011th. 
Nu .:l7 1. 
Sr(\11<:N COJiif'M 1..rt o ft ht! I/J(lj. IJ 18 r1,.)H.)' l)lrKNOX f'OlJN'l'Y ; 1111h'-'1'rq ilio 11 pr kv 
:..6.50; 1i(1II now for$-li cmhpll"lt ' rN .·on.l o f Nol 
1licr In the wAr fr<H1t Kno.x t•ount"' ev11r, 
11oldier11hould ha\'eone. : · · ' 
N o.:118 . 
T KXA8 LA"NU RCH I I' in pl l'et1 o f O~L llr"r<'!I ('Hth ut [)0 t'<'111M l'<'r lH' r(' i will Cl' 
<'hnn~C'lfor pr OJ)('rlyln Mt . V('rnou11r!'lmi 11, 
(llrm ;,1 i"-1'01111t fnt ('!h· h. 
l t' \'OU W A N T '1'0 Ill " A 1,0 '1 I I•' YOU WANT TO SJ\ 1,l, A !,OT, If you 
want t<;> buy n bo,1H~,J f yun v.,rrnt to 1t•l lyou 
ho11si1, 1 f y•1tt v. 1ml to l>oy n furm 1 i r you wu 11 
to )!{'I] t\ farm, if you wa11 t lo I onn mcmf.'y, I 
you want to horrow mon v, i 11 ~hort , If yo 
, , . II. •• , "J'O u A K · ~ Itl ON• ·= y I ;d I Clll 
J . S. BRADDOCK, 









d U~ly the United State11 Government. Endo?N!d hy the beads of the Gr!!at Lnl-.eniUee 
an • c Food Analyete. as the Stroni:::ee; Pn:reet nn,l mo~t ne3Itbfttl. Dr. Price·e Cream 
Baking_fowder does no~contain Ammonia., Limn or .-\lnm. Dr. Price'e Del!dous FlaTorln,.,. Ex• 
Lracts., Vanilla, Le-mon, Orangt\ Almond, Roet', <!tc., do not coota.ln Poh!onous Oils or Chemfcals. 
PRICE BAKING POWDER CO,, New Yoric. Chlcos;o, st. Louis, 
Well Drilling Machinery 
SOLD ON TRIAL. 
N o Cub Payment-or settlement of any kind-
until after a. 
SATISFACTORY 
TEST. 
Ma.ch ine ry and Tools 
Guaranteed to make 
Wells anywhere, 
o.nd at the rate of 3 feet 
to every 2 feet by any 
other ma.chine, or no aa.le, 
TYPHOID fEVER}.Are RobbJd of their Terrors b using 
,~!~h~!I~Yl~,.=:-,~~!!~,)~R~1'.,, 
puril\1.'11 i.ml d11inf...ct;i. Kolling lllll,, t·urn111.:i:a,11nrJ ,Vorkahoped1 (111IJ lr.eep U In quantity. t·oraalt : by 
Drue ii•t• .nd Ah,rchandito Deakn. liJ..Nc• .Ba.o • ~ Ylu1Ts, Proprunors, PuuJ .. D£J.Puu .• 
' I 
NOW OPEN. 
LOWES11 PRICES ftLWA.YS. 
RAWLINSO 
Eust Jligh Sb.•e et antl l'ublie Square . 
'S 
' 
Theo. H. Seymour 
Is laying in one or the LAltGE 'T STOCKS OF 
:BOOTS, SHOES, R U:B:BER GOODS, 
HA.'I'S, 'I'RUNKS. V .l.I.,ISES 
GENTS FUH.NISHING GOODS, Etc., 
,;VE!t lHtOUGIIT TO :\IT. VERNON. All the L.\TEST 
STYLES Kept Uon<tnutly ou Hnud. 
8EYMOUR'S !1AMM011tl STOR.E 
D on't Fnil to Call. Evcrvhodv Invited. The LAROJ<:S'L' STOCK nnd 
IJl,;,i' l' VAR!J,;TY TO , 'E L1w'r Fl{O)!. 
.., THEO_ H. SEYJY.I:OUR, 
~d D,lor 8011th of T'nl,lir ~,,uarc-, in Kirk Block. 
The J 0 
STOCK I THE COUNTY! 
MEN, BOYS' ANI) CIIlLDUEN'S 
CL <>T N'"G- ' • 
En·1·y mnn has a rl!'sin• to dotlw lti1nst•lf ,l!Hl hoys, (IF !TE 
llAH ANY,) a~ n•ascmahl<' ns possiblr. I l"llll nn<I 
will supply you with tlll' lw~t 
SUITS, HATS, SHIRTS, OVERALLS 
.\ ll(l al I Hll("h goocl;-; as mrn and boys weal", ut the 
VERY LOWEST PRICES! 
'I'll" L t.Tt; S'I ' thing In 11A c'l'S of a,:, c ry Dcsc, ·Jption. 
'l'h<' 1,AR(lt;S 'I' SIOCI< o f ... Rl'NKS Al\U VALISJ;s to be found 
In illouut 'Vo1·n on , al ~ua·tH·h,ing lon T 1n·lccs. 
Oua · Uu t! of S 1u·J11~ u.ud su 1u 1.11c1· TEf ) U .'lVEAR ··u1d CEN'TS' 
l •'l 'RNlSIIING GOOD S Is the most nU1 ·ac't1vc 
CH '•· ... . . , ... ,., .. In tbr cu,-. 
Uall and see us and we ,vill do you Good. 
q -.I Al_ I :..,~ 
RELIABLE CLOTHING HOUSE ! 
H2 1'0ll'l'U ~I UN ST lll mT. 
//) / /r:-/(',,-) ' ~#-
&a?M~i£:(.;:t:ff ~"c/ 
h BUSINESS EDUCATION, OBERLIN COLLEGE WRITING L•~p· r ! oa.c:RLW S(;HO:JL of STENOGRAPI-' ( 
and TYPE·WRITING1 and OBEAIN BUSINESS COLLCCE. ttll t 11:11 t L• 11. E:q,cn-w:s 1<,w, instruction thoro~t: 1 
'lnd C(lur»es complete. Cirtulars free. Add ~Idl 1:1:} l~ UJ:11.YI>.l:.'Jt::JU.~ Oltl:t'li.tJ., UM• 
G:sqitly 
R~arING AN~ ~P~UTING. ~.9Yt!~.~b:§ m.IA 
E timafr fund lied 011 n111,lieatio11, n1t.J 
nil work g11 trunll'NI. A hop (Jcated ('orn, r 
<,nm bi •r und ~(n11JNry Htr-1. Oh·c 11w n trinl. 
6jlyHm C'll \Hf,1-:~ WOLFF,, 
f/Je delicious fragrance and na~or. strength 
and rich wine color of Bouiell·s Tea will con. 
,inco you of its PAR EXCELLENCE. II makes 
tho (,nest /CEO TEA. Try it! For salo by 
For nlc liy ,r. "r· MiHcr. 12july 
The ~ecret Serrice officers n.t N'ew 
York repvrt tha.t a brge number of 
c·otmtcrfoit silH•r tlollafo nnd qun.rter;:, 
whh :lt nre ,·en· 1.lu·(•ttlivc arc in <"irctt· 
latiou there. · • 
'!'lie :-:lt.::lnh,'l' .\Ip :::, of liH· .\tin:-. Liuc, 
wliil'h lia -.; :1rri\·cd ut :Xe w York from 
Ll;1yli, wa;-1 ~tntck hy the c:yd1.)tH .. ' which 
h:\8 Uce11 tavorting :lrou11d the \V~t 
fudies. · 
Sitting .Bl1ll s~ys tlrnt he will show hi:; 
horns if the whites don't. nbnndon their 
effort-i. tn force- lhe new tre1\ty on the 
Sioux. Unfortunntely the threat i.::1 not 
to bP sneezed nt. 
100,00 0 Peopl e Perish . 
tilorc lhnn 100,000 pcr:;on,.; a.anually 
die in tlli-:1 1·ountry from Co11:-:un1ption, 
whid1 i.~ hut the d1il<l of Catarrh. ··~{) 
rewa rd i~ offered b.v the proprietors of 
Dr. ~ugc':- t'atnrrh Remedy tor n (.'a::.:c of 
Cab~rrh which they c·a.nnot <·ure. The 
RPnll'dy is ~ol,l by drnggist.-.; ;j0 t'en~ . 
~Ir~. Ole Bull and Mhs Olea Bull wife 
and daughtc.r of the famous Yiolini~ts 
... ,r that u::tnic, h:ning Leen pa:--:-:ing-the 
:su11m1t•r at Bergen. Xorwa.y. They 
will nturn to their home in Cnmbridge 
~1:h:i!-=. 
396 in Six Months. 
Yn11 " ·crt Chemil·al Co., "patercow11, 
~ew York: 
Gentlemen-I take plensure in in· 
forming you of the wonderful success 
we hnve hnd with your Lung B::tlenm. 
,re have sol<l in the Inst six months 
39.3 bottles. '\\"e li:n-cgunnrnteed near-
ly e,·ery bottle but a• yet ha,·c hnd 
0111.r four rcturnc<l. .l nm in 1·eccipt of 
scores of testimonials from the most 
prominent. residents of our city, which 
I would hko to send YOU. Trial eize 
free. Yours res;pectrulfy, K 1' ... elt, Jr. 
Dru~giet. For sale by W. E. ~Iehatc 
fey & Co. 12 
" I hn\'C laken, within the pn,;:,t year 
several boitl c~ of Ayer's 8a1"$nparilln, 
and tind it ndmiralily acfa.ptecl to the 
needs of nn impoYerished system. I 
nm convinced thnt this preparation, ns 
a blood pu:ifier, is unequaled ... -C. C. 
Dt\me, Pastor Congregn.tional Church, 
AndoYer, )Jaine. 
It i-1 said thnt Mr. Blnine receiv ed 
$2,:iOO for his recent article in the 
Americnn )[agnzinC', which r.on~i:-:ted 
of 2,000 word,. 
The Hand •omest Lady in Mt . Vernon 
Remnrked to n. frieml the other day 
thn.t ~he knew Kemp's Jfa lso.m for thC 
Thront n.n<.l Lungs was :1. superior rem-
edy, ns it stopped her coug-h in~trmtly 
'"'·hen other cough remedie:s had no ef-
fect whA.tever. Ro to prove thi~ and 
t'Onvincc you of it~ merit, nny druggi~t 
will gi,·eyou n. s.ample bottle free. Large 
ize ,;oc. nnd, 1. ~ 
Jn.y Gould Sl\)'S hi:-- physician told 
him to rC'ad ftclion nnd let. thooghtful 
bookH 1\lone, s<, he L,cg-1\11 wilh 11The 
Quic-k or the DPu.<l." 
The Population of Mt. Vern on 
18 about 9,000, a.nd we would i:i<i.Y that 
l\t len::it one one half 1lre troubled wirh 
.some a.fl'cclion of the throut nnd ]un1:,<$1, 
as thoFc complnint~ :,re, n.ccording to 
stntistic:-;, more nmnerou,; thnn others. 
\Ve would 1\clvise all our readen; not to 
neglect the opportunity to eall on their 
dn1ggbt nn<l get '" bottle of Kem{)'s 
Jfa}sum for the throat nnd iun~. Tnnl 
size free. Lnrge bottles r,Oi..·. nnd ~I. 
Sold by nil dmggi::;t-i. 4 
ft is i-uid tl1at Col. Lnnc Sharp, or 
.Kansn.:;1 will be the \"ice rre:side11tial 
candidate of the .\merican pn.rty in 
pince of James)[. Greer, who refu-i.cd 
to run. 
M. P.- A New Principle. 
~\. great phy~icin.n lu\..3 discovered 
that tho tn,o war to act on the liver, 
stoma.ch, b°'vcl::,, etc. i~ thrc,u~h their 
ncn•c~. .)I ile'S' i>illi,;, the -.mallcst and 
mildest. ciamplc::S free at Grcrn's Drug 
Store. ___ _____ ___ ;;' : 
Di:-;lrc:--:s after eating, heartburn, sick 
headache nnd illllig:c:--tion nrc cured 
by Hood's Sarsnpa.rilln. [t also creates 
a goo,I appetite . 
Sudden Death. 
The papers arc fu II or sudden deaths. 
If you hu.Yc choking scn..;utions, Hutter · 
ing, pain or tcndorne..:s in che.:;t, fn.int 
easily, take Dr . )Iiles' Xew Cure for the 
heart, n.nd so escape death, ns did Hcnp 
ry Brown, druggist., of Clovclarn.1., Ohio. 
Sold nt Green·~ Drug Store. ,;• 
~cNct:uy }:mlit•ott lin.i returnet.1 to 
\Vn shington :md i'3 flgnin in charge of 
Lhe \V:u· Department. llo has been 
spending the tmmmcr in the l.!OOling 
!:ihndow of hi,., fnmily tree. - --
1 hnve liccn botherNl with cntnrrh 
for 1\!.iout twenty ycans: I hnd lo~t..;cnsc 
of smell entirely for the ln~t tift£en 
renr-., a11d I had almo~t lo~t my hear· 
ing-. My c,res were getting so dim I 
l111d to get some one to thrend my 
needle. Now [ hnYe my hel\ring a . :; well 
ns I over had, nnd I cnn :-;ee to thread 
as fine a needle as C\'er [ did, my sen:-.e 
of smell is partly restored nnd it seems 
to be !mproving nil the time. I think 
there is nothin .g like Ely's Cronm Ila.Im 
for catarrh. i)(r,i.. K E. Grime.~ li7 
\ 'alley street, Remlt·ill, l'Nry Cou'nty, 
Ohio. _ _____ __ 27sept2t 
HeY. Jnmo. !foll, n )[ ethodist pren ·h-
1:1r al J..hrrmo1 .. (', Ky., i~ on trinl for 
hl;gg;ng 0111\ ki-1,..:ing n YOllllf' lfldt· l1v 
fon·f!. ' · "" J • 
BUYING THE B LANKET . 
nuvtR.-1 want a 5/A H orse Blanket. 
DEALER.-This isn't a S/A Blanket. but 
it is II just .ts good .. " 
SOLD AGAI N . 
bl:::mket did not 1.tSI 
Give me my uioney Lack, or a 5./4 Horse 
Bl•nkct. 
5/A Five Mile. 
.... FiH Kiln of W.r» ThruU 
5/A Boss Stable. 
8'ro11.1ut. HorH 111 ..d ,d Ma.di. 
5/A Extra Test. 
' Bo.m1thlng Kew, 't'cry Stro11.1. 
30 other styles 
Ai Pt>IH1 to IC.1' 1nrybod.y. 
For sale by all dealers. 
[<;Ppyrlihted 1SS8, \>1 W),I , Avx.K:. & SoNs.J 
PRDCLtMATi~N t E.E.CnnninaMm 
Presidential Election REA~ E TATE GENT, 
-- 'l'O BE HELD--- KREMLIN NO. 1, 
'fGESD.\Y. NO\'. 6, i\ID.,18 . NORTH SIDE, PUBLIC SQUARE. 
W HEBE.\SBYTRESTATUTE L..!.WS O.F 
the Stall• of Ol.1if), providing for tho hold -
ing and l .. ondu<'iin;;: of Pn~idf'ntiu..l rh:etions 
( J'itll· I l, l 'ltn1,tl·r3., ~Linn .!'Jt>7, C1f the Ue,·ised 
MtAtntl'!ll/• it i,-1 rnndt> the duty o[ the Sheriff to 
gin:.• pn 1lic uotico liy Proclamt1tion throughout 
bi"' county of tho t>llic,-. of hold ins.:-i:-uch eloctione 
and the 1rnmbf.r o! elector.- to be cho .. en. 
ln 1mrsannct< uf 1:!Uch law, I, J. 0. Sl'E\~ES-
SO.S, 8heriff uf Knox ('ounty, Ultiti, do hereb)' 
prodnim a.nd nu1ke known that on th,• 
Tuesday, i\ext .\ftet· the First 
llonday in :Xo,ember, A. D. 
111118, being the 6th da) of 
the Same )lonth, 
The ~1aalitied 1:lecto1.., (•f tl1E.-- !;illd County of 
Knox and State of Ohlo. ~haU m('('t in tlwir n:--
1-'pecti-.e cli>etion 'l 'ownt<rlip$ and Prt..>ci.nctB at 
1rnch place in said r!ection l'uwa<1hip,s and Pru-
cinct a.s th~ t-10:'Ction i!> duh- nppointt.'<I to be 
holdenj ~tWl'(,n the ?:our-sot 6 and IU o .. dock a .. 
m., ru1< 6 o'clo<'lc p .. m., of said day. and i,rocet!<I 
to elect in ~cc-on.lance with said. Su..tu te Ji .. wi:, of 
the 8tat£•. 
'l'went)·-thn'(> t:,l~-ctor- o[ Pt-e::-idl'nt nnd Yicc 
Pr('!:;ident of thf' LJnitP<l Stat~ (eqnal to the 
nu.mb<>r of St..·nntors and UepresentA.tivf."6 this 
State is entillPd to in the ('ongrt'"'5 of the United 
States, but no Senator or Hep~entntive in Coo-
grei:-:s or uth<>r pe~on holdin~ an office uf lrut-t 
ur profit umLPr the United Stal('t.'. or nn\· la.w 
thereof. ,.,1ia11 he elhdble as nn elector of Pr~i-
dent or Vice Pre-idt-nt) u.o follows: 
Two t.lectors for tL+- State of Ohio at La.rife· 
Ono Elt><:lor for the li.t ("ouKre&ional DiHrt(.'t 
of th(\ ~tatP of Ohio. 
One- l:lt'ctor for the 2 I C'o~g-rt:'!Sl'ional District 
of the 8tate of Ohio. 
One.Elector for the 8d Congre,,sional Dbtrict 
of lhe8mte of Ohio. 
One .Elector for thP Ith ( .. ollt{M?ioF-ionnl Di•trict 
of th!:' State of Ohio . 
OnP Elector for the 5th ("t,ngrH,.~iotml l>ihtricl 
oI the State of Ohio. 
One Elector for thf' 6th t'ongr(•-.i:,icmal Dit;tricl 
or the State of Ohio. 
One .Elector for the <th <"ongre,,donal Uktrict 
of the BtateOf Ohio. 
One .Elector for the '-th Congn,e,-ional Di,.,trict 
of the State of Ohio. 
Ohe Elector for th(" 9th ('ungrct.Eional District 
of the State of Ohio. 
One !::In,ctor for tl1" h)t..h ('ongl'ffllionaJ Di.strict 
or llle Stnt t! of Ohio. 
One :Elector for th1.• 11th Cumi;n:.t--iona.l Ol:,,trict 
of the State of Ohi.o. 
On e .Elector for thP 12th (\;ngrl~ional Di.strict 
of the State of Obio. 
One t·kctor for the 13th Congrti;;!!ionnl District 
of thP St.at'1 of Ohio. 
One l:::.lector for the Uth Congrei;t-iunal Dbtrict 
of tho 8tat.o of Ohio .. 
OnP EJpetor for the 15th (·ung-N-:;:S.iunal Di.3trict 
of the State o( Ohio. 
One .Elector !or the 16th l'ungni;r~ional Didricl 
of the Staw or Ohio. 
One Elector for the 11th ('ongret;~iona1 Dil!tnct 
of the Stat("of Ohio. 
One .Elector for tLe J:,lh ('ongn: ... ~ional District 
of the St.ate of Ohio. 
One Elector for the H.ltb Con,1.."l'C-,... ional Dil!trict 
of the State of Ohio. 
Ono ~li-ClOr for the :?l)th ('t,ngn-eSit nal Dil>trict 
oft.he 8tateof Ohio. 
Onf.•.Ele<:tor for the:!l~t (·ongn..,.iiouel Di-.trict. 
of the ~l"to of Ohio. 
One l>f the Poll Book"' <,f M('h of th" f'lL'<'liun 
~:~n":·!~-!::i.,.t~r t~~\~~·~1jof{1i*:(;o~~tl' 0~r ct~~~ 
Pleas of the County within thl"l'e dars from the 
~t~~f~hi,~ec~S?!1r a tx0~, ~~\~c\!1~f~1ro: 
Town.,.hip and Pn-cino>t -choll be forthwi1h de!"~ 
itt'd with the t'lNk: of th,_• 1.'owm-hip or the C erk 
of the Municipal l'nrporntion. t1.t1 the eruie 1nay 
require.. Title 1', chaplerti 2 and 5, !M!Ction& ~1"1 
to 2976, indu ... i \"e, of the Uef'i.."00. Statutes of Ohio, 
toJtf'thc-r with the amen,lment;; and correctionto 
thPreof in the Lnwtt of Ohio for l"-"l.l .. \·olumo ti, 
h<·reby leGnl conclact of the "lecrion. 
Oi'f(·n Ollll('r my hand otficiBll)· at thl' Shf>riff's 
office, in )It. Vl'rnon .. Ohio, this 2\ith day of Sl>pt-
•·on s,1.1,1<:, 
Xti. S.)-.\ t;<XXI 1-~lory Coltilge House , 
5 room-;; \\·n1er in kitchen; good cellar. 
:.•rice $x00. on imrnll payment:--; situate on 
T.oeu"t<1freet, lot :111, l~11s..~ll an<l Uur<l 's ad-
dition . 
Xo. K-Hou-:c arnl Barn nn ,ve,..t G.am-
Licr street,::! acres of land; :\ bargain . 
Xo. 00-_ \ 2·~tory Frnme llou'3c, 7 rooms. 
on Division street, eellar, fruit tre<!.s. A11 in 
good or<l<>r, will sell at a b.arg11i11· mm,t be 
:-oJd. 
;\\t. !:>:.!-_\ :.!·~lory Frame H ouse, in i:oo<l 
cornlirioni cont:.,ins 7 rooms anJ hall, with 
~ood ce!lar, cbtern and hy<irant; situate on 
l~al:l Ham1rarni<·k street near Gay. Thi<1 
will be '-ultl at a Lnrgnil1 . • 
X11. !JI-Hon<;e, two HOiies, in cc,mplete 
on.ler, We~t. \'ine sire-et. 
FOJt UE:ST. 
Xon+re:-.idents who may desire can rely on 
ns collecting rents 1,romptly. 
A Cottap;e Honse anti Barn on ,v est Hi~h 
strff't, with furnni::e :1t $~.J:~, till April 1 /89. 
Kremlin Xo. 3- One gvOd store room on 
~ruund Hoor with b!lSC"mtnt if desired. Call 
at once :rnd get lt>rms before renting. 
Large Urick H onse un llur--.;ess street, 9 
room<; with Brt!"ement, ~IQ pN month. 
MONEY LOANED. 
Fire lusurance Non-Bonni 
Agency. 
,ve rcpre:-;ent the best Accident Insurance. 
'rhe l·nited tates llutual Accident A.ssociap 
tion .. '10,000 )f cmbeN. Wt- haYe pni<l ont 
on:r $:?i.000 Jlot'r month, for t1(·ci<len1~. 
If you have property eithel" 
to Sell or Rent, call on us . 
If you have Money to Loan 
or want to Borrow,call on us. 
NOTICE TO THE TAX-PAYERS OF KNOX COUNTY, OHIO. 
OF 1888. 
[n pu rsuau ce of Law , I, WII,LAM H . RALST0N, 'l'rcasucer o!",ai .J County, do IH·r<·by notify ti«· Ta ··p:ty<·t tl11·1<•,fil,ut t),. , Hut n cJ Tu:>.u(ic11 
for the year 1888, t:.re correctly stated ·t. ll1e following Talilc \ sh(Jwing the amount Jevic·d i11 1uiJI~ <in l·ad1 Doll:.11 .. Qf 'J'axaLJi> 111011<·11) in uu.li (,J til t.> 
incorpora ted town3 an rl town sh ips, in sai d county, and the amount of Tax leyic1l on (':td1 011<.· h1111t!Hd do]lan• 1,f 'f:..ixali1'~ pn 1J.( rl) i:- al.1, t-1.c.\\JJ iu 






1. Jackson, ___________________________ _ 
" attached lo U. School __ · ----------
J:ATE .~ LEVIF.D BY GE~.:IRA'l'EH I ,EV JED BY co rU .. TJ.:S LEVIJ.D BY TOW?-SU IP 
A::IBEMBJ.,Y. CO".lJl$SlONEJ!~. I AUTJJOHITJ:t..8. 
------ -- -----· ~'"u~l-: "h ~-:;-. z--
c/ S.. co-:;: c S,' 
=5 C :; 2. 'g ~ 
~ £.. b-- ~ ; ~ ~-:.; 
JI il/.;.
1
Cutt u Ly .........••..... .•.•. ] .C,tl 
i11ki1w Fund ;'jQ Poor ........................ 1.01, 
b ' • R · J 'i(f Oe11er·\l Rcv<~mu• + 1AO 0:H ········ ............ . ·• 
·sta(c Com. Schoo'!, 1.00 ll,.«Jg_e ........ .............. 1.~: 
Ucbr• ...........•........... ~ 
Total, 2.90 ·1· I ' ""I I (Jt:l .................... "1.V" 
-- ·--------- ----- -----
·l. ·l\J I 00 3 ,iO JOO -- -- i'i ,iO 
<lo I 00 4 :JO 1 00 1 1 ,, <; :;o 
C -. 
l 2 90 1 ~!I 
1 a 10 1 :i, 








do I 01) 1 70 t 00 3 70 
do I 00 4 I IJ 1 00 r. 10 
1110111 2 
" to i'llillwo od U . School, ________ _ 
3. Union, ______________________________ 
u Danvill e, __________ __________ _ 
" Buckeye City, ____________ . ___ _ 
" to Mill wood U . School, ________ _ 
4. Jeffersou, _________ ________ __________ _ 
5 .. Br o,vn, _________ ____________ _______ _ 
H. Howard, __________________ __________ _ 
" to Millw ood . School _________ _ 
7. fl a rri son, ----------· ______ .. ____ ---· 
" to l\l illwood U. School ______ ___ _ 
8. Ctay, ----- ·----- -- - ------------- -- ___ _ 
" Mnrtim;burg --- ------- ----------· 
" U. School 
" to Bladen sb urgU .School_. ---- ··--9. ~! organ, ______________ ______________ _ 
" altnche,l to Utica . 8chool_. ----·-
" H to \V nshington 8chool,. __ _ 
10. Pleasant, _____ __ ______ ______________ _ 
l 1. College, ______ ___________________ . __ _ 
" Gambier __ -------------~------12. Monroe, _________________ _______ ____ _ 
n: t~u~, ~~~---_-_-_-::::--==============: 
15. ~forri:s, ______________ ·-----·--------
" attached tu . i::ch,>vl ______ ---·--
16. Clinton, ____________ . ___________ --·· 
17. ;\[iller, --------·---------------------
1 . Milford, ____ ______________ -----· ____ _ 
19. Liberty, ________ - __________ _____ ---· 
!10. Wayne, _________ ___________________ _ 
" attached to U. School __________ _ 
21. i\Jiddl ebury, _____________ __________ _ 
22. Hilliar. ______ ______________ ________ _ 
" Centreburg, -------·-----------" U. School _________ _ 
~fo unt Vernon, __________________ ---· 



































do I oo 2 ,u 1 r,o 1 1«1 7 JO 
,Io I 00 :, :iO 7 GO I 2 1 0 
,Io I 00 .J .;o 1 (HJ :, liO J 1 l CJ 
,!., 1 no r.o 1 r,o 40 7 40 
•lo I l O !j ;j() I r,o !HJ fl ()() 
do 70 4 :10 I 00 !JO c; fiO 
Jo 70 1 GO I 00 I :lo 
,lo 70 ·l 10 1 00 fJ bO 
do 2J 2 4!i :,o :J 20 
rlo 25 .J IO 50 I 8ii 
,Io 80 2 70 7 r, 1 2:; 
do 80 J JO J (ID CiO Ci fJO 
,Io 80 l 10 75 !i r;r, 
do XO t ;]() 7:, !j 8;", 
,1,, oo ,.; r,o 2;, 2 oo 
,Jo 00 00 !iO 2:, r, 7., 
rlo (JO !iO 'l~ 1 7 ;j 
rlo GO :;o :,o r, Ci!) 
d,, 80 !i 00 2 r,rJ 8 :JO 
do ~o ., oo 2 uo 2 oo JO :10 
do GO 2 30 2 90 
,lo to ;J Ii() (i() 4 r,o 
d11 .J.; 1 80 fiO i !i :; ·HI 
rlo 1 1:, I OtJ c;:; :J l(J 
ilu fi 2-1 1 oo nr, 7 !JO 
dr, 2.·1 :l ;JO 1 00 l .}!; !i l O 
11'1 :JO ---1 00 ;·;CJ r; UI 
d,, ,:, 2 :J:; I <HI 10 l :i:, 
do 8.'i i 10 I 00 1 I 0 
,lo 7.j l 7:; 1 00 :1 .j(j 
do 7.; Ci 2:; 1 00 X (JO 
,1., oo :1 ,,o 1 oo r, r,o 
do 70 l 00 :,o kO :1 (JO 
,io 70 7 00 Ci 00 1!1 70 
,ln 70 7 00 !j() ~(I fl 00 
do 2:-, fi (j;; .} {,0 11 C!O J 8 BO I 
do 7 ,; (; '.1:J ;; fJO J ~ 50; 
l :J 50 I :)!i 
1-J ·IO 1 14 :J 
If) f,() I fr, 
18 fiO I 85 
11 XO I •IX 
J(j ,tOJHl 4 
13 VO 1 ;39 .5 
11 70 1 17 G 
l!l 20 I !l2 
JOG0l06 7 
l~ 20 J :l2.5 
l l (i5 I I Ci r, H 
l:J fJO 1 :m 
12 o,; 1 20 r, 
l :l 2r, I !12.fi 
JO 00 I 00 U 
1:1 15 1 !ll.f, 
!I Jr, !JI.I, 
J!l 00 I :m I 0 
rn 70 1 m 11 
17 70 1 77 
1 0 30 1 (J!j J 2 
11 !10 I I !J 1 !l 
10110 08 11 
1 o r.o I or, 1 r, 
Ir, :io J r,:t 
12 r,o I 2fi JG 
1:l 40 I :J.J 17 
11 i(J l I 7 I I! 
1 J r,o I Ir, 1 !) 
10 !I() l 11!1 20 
l [j ,H} l [d 
12 !I() J 2!1 2 1 
JO ,HJ l 04 'l.'I. 
21 JO 2 I I 
Ju JO J (H 
20 :w 2 r;a 
1H !10 l [l!J 
--------~- .,,-----...:.------------~--------------M ____ _ ....... 
Ench person charged with Taxes for the year 18~8, on t.hc Tax Dupli(·ntc of Knox <.'l unty, i:-" rt1prirc<l l,y Lil w to p:1 r MH.•·li:tlf of 1-ni\l Tu~ 111 or IH·p 
fo re the 20th ofDece1;1her, 188 , aud the remaining ],nil' on O! before \he 20<h of .Jun e fol le,:, iug; hu( n·t:ty. uL hie option, I uy tlie full nm<nrn( of ,u ·h 
T axes.on or befores:ud 20th of December next. Tllx-pai•er• will be aflor<lcd,~ve1y "Pl ortum(y .to J·llJ' 11,ur (ax. , J<I iu 01d, r lo n1oirl che prn111ii.-
prescr1bed by La ,w, rn case of non·ptlymcnt ut the proprr t11ue, :mil to enable the l n•a .... ,urer to make In~ ~<.·ttlcmc-111 ~<'t'ording to La,, , tlH1y will lw <'Xfl('l'lt.'d 
to respond promptly, as;; per cent. will be added !o all taxes clue :rnd unpaid 011 the fir,( of ,Ja1,ua1J, J !I . 
Road R eceipts must be presented ut the time of paymcut of tn.xc~, tuHI 1101w will h a re .. in! 1 cxr.ept fr11m thoic a~.1i11-it whi):n th -i lax ii I ,·i ,fl. 
Seif" Office hours from 8 o'clock A. M. to 4 o'clock P. !If. 
l\ '11,1,JA .U If. JI .\I,l'>'J.'ON. 
Treasurer's Office. Sept. 1st, 1888 . 'fJ'eat-iu rcr Knox 'ouuty, 0 . • 
l. aJ.] tl'ml><-r .. f cts-f.tft.~W~ Sheriff 
Sm::nt.r1·,,·:-. Orner, }[t. Yt-rDl•n. bh.10, t:ktp.. 
tembn :..\I, t'<~-.. Co('t"4 ~t. 
SHERIFF'S F OR SA.LE-STOCK. 
Mt. Verno;tK T;:u llamlle TH[ PAH AHOl[ ROUl[. 1 EXTRA NNOUNCEMENT. 
PROClA'.MATI ON! 
STATE and COUNTY ELECTION 
-TO BE l!El.D --
'f[ESD.\Y, O\'E)ICER 6, ·s 
"l"'lTll EIU·:~:s,by the Jaw~ <if Ohio, re1-m-
l'f tin~ }:l('(.:tion,-;., it i.:; requireJ of rhe 
~hcrilf of his County to gi\'c notice before 
tl..ac I imc of hol(Hni:; a gencrnl election bv 
proclamation thrunghout.lhe county, of t11e 
time nt which :sudl elet:tfon sl>:>.11 be hohkn: 
.\ntl ,.,-Jicrea;-;, by net of 1he General .A;;~ 
sembly of the State of Ohio, 1>ns--e(l ).larch 
:!hh, 1:---'m, in }'U~nam.:e to an ame111lment 
to the Coniltitution of th,· ~:itate of Ohio, the 
time for hohlini; el!Ctions has bc:cn changed 
from 0l.'tober to ~onmber of e~u·h ve,,r-
W:ice amemlc1I .Sct·hims !!tr;-°' anil '.?:J79 R(..., 
\'i:i1·cl Statutc:-.)-thereforl', 
IX Prn:--C.l.~t'E l•f ~urh n.-'i1ui ... ili•1ti.!, 
JOHX U. :::;T.EYLX~OX. t-lhcriff of l\.aox 
L'onntv, Ohio do hereby 1,rodaito and 
ruake known that the 
FIRST TUESD.A Y, 
~\rn:1:. HIE Frn---r ){o~I) -\': • .BET~{; THE. 
6th DaJ· of \or t'mber, 1888, 
h1 tl1r- )'C'l.,r of our Ltml, One Thuu~rnd 
I::i.~d1t llundr1..·d awl hJ;.d1ty.eight. ht!ing the 
JXTH (Gth ) D.\\" OF ."All) )101'TH 
i-:. by the ( ·~s..ti.tuti,m and L<tw,-;. of ~-aicl 
'tatc-, ~t"(lcUi.ut~l and made a tla\· 011 
wh\(•h U.l'-~ qualiti~l cll><•toni of ,;aid t :ountv 
~1u~H m('t"t at thcir proper plac·es of hohlin!{ 
elect inn" in their re,pectivc 'l'own~hip-. ::md 
\Vnnl-o\, l">(·t\H-(!U thc hr1ur.; of G o'dn(.:ka. m. 
and G <1·doek p. ln. uf <iaitl d;1.y. an1I pr1J(.'t-eJ. 
to elect by b.:l.llol the fo\lowin~ ~rnte and 
('ount.r Oflicers, t1>-wit: 
Onl' per'.'lom for Se<>rC'tnrv or tl,e 8tn.1e or 
Ohio. -
One 11('r!-0Jll f+,r 8nprrmc Jndgf' of the State 
of Ohio. 
One Jt('~on r,,r .Member l!ont>,l or 1'nh1Lr 
Works or the Stall· of Ohio. 
One- p.Prsnn for HC'pre,.;('nta1i\·p to C+111j."..la! · 
for lhC' Xinth ('onµ-re:-~ion:11 ])i~trid. Jomp 
J>O.'-C'd of thC' c·ount:e:-. of l>(·hlw:ll'i', 1-\lnlin, 
Kn•n, :\[,1rio11, ~lorrnw 111111 l"11i"'_,,uf tlte 
~talf' i)fOliio. 
Onr- 1)(.'r~,n f1ir Cir1·11it J111l).!t· v,fil1(' Fif1h 
Judicial l>il'ltri('l of tht• Slnte o, Ol1io. 
One pnson for ~l1eriff ol' Knox (°1111111\·, 
State of Ohio. .. 
One pc-r.-,111 for l'ro~ermin.; ~\llorn,ff of 
Kno.-.. t 'onnty. Rrnlc of Ohio. 
One pcNon for l:n .'(lrclr r of Knox ( ~10.,un·, 
Stat<> of Ohio. · 
One Jit>rson for C'omnib-;ion(',t" of Kn...._, 
county, Sl~te of Ohio. 
Onl' peh-on for .l nlirnmr\' nirN:lor or K no.t 
f'ounty, ~tale of Ohio. · 
One person for C'ot\lll('r or K11ox ('onnty, 
Stute of Ohio. 
One of lhe poll book:1 of {'af'h of the elec-
tion Jlf'l_•tim·ll:I in the County shall l.>c con· 
n•yOO to the ('Jerk of the C:ourt of ('ommon 
Picas of theC'onnl\·, within three daYS from 
thcdn\· of elet"tion· afore~nid IJ,· one· of the 
.Jud~e; nfore:--:1id. The other l>'jll bof}k ~liall 
be forthwith dl'l)O-;i1etl with 1 1e Clerk of tl1e 
Town-;hip or t 1e Clerk of the )hllli{'ipnl 
Cor:ilOmtion, as the (·a~c may IK'. 
100 Share~ of $~00 each of The H ome 
Bailding and T,oan (;omp.any. 
Any J>erson lia\·i11j? a Farm for Sale, or 
Lots in or about lit. Yeroon, give us a call. 
You will find mn- lerrns rea.:onnbJe. Conp 
trnct.s nre confidential. 
We ::;ulil'it :rour p·Jtrona£C. Our )fotlo-
"Li,·c am.l Let Live.'' 
We attend to paying tax_e:;. or co\Jecting 
rents for nou-resitlent:1. 
.\II ini1nirk-.1 promplly nnsl\ ·cred. 







ThcTn :~ o~~: ,:,~ 1<ldp, ufl E, E. CU NINGHAM, 
i;a11l.cou111y ure h~rchy notified llmt ~he fo:1-. 11- SOliT I( 1\f U.N STREET 
lowrn:.: 11umbcr ol Juro~ are apportione<.l. 0 ,1 1 > ~ ~ • 
thei, To)rnship,. ,cspe<tivel)". and thut ,·,,,,. · -...-T VERNON OHIO. 
nre req111rcd to ~elct:L the ~rd number 1,ttl 1U ,. , 
make return thcrc(lf IO the Clerk o~· • t;t 
Court of Common Plcus, together wit\i lO 
pull book, within two day:-; after tli~- -aic( 
Firsl Tuc:sday afler the Fir--t ::'llond~,ot!°X1).-
nmhcr, 1:-.-i~. 
1'u tlt,i Slteri,O· of K,i., .r C.m~.1", O/ti(.;: 
Hy t!ircclion ur ll 1c pro~i-:-ion.,._ 11( S(lolivn1 
:-S,lli:!, Uevbed 8tatnte, t t1!'rohy oertif:y thob 
l lian upporthm('(l l\:..t numhor: o( Juoofti.tL, · 
Town~hi1,:1 nnd \\'artli- lif s.aiLL oou11h-· aH-. 
fol.lows, to be t:~u on tJrn SL,th (6th.• 
<lay of Xonm1b.rr, lh8S, for rsor.vic iu, U... 
Court or Cummon Plcu~ <luriJ1g, ~ &1).,~ 
_vear, to-wit: · 
Tuwn~hip:s.. Smrr 
and "Panis. ()f Jmors. 
llerli11 ......... ......... ......... ............. 4 
Brown.......................... .. ............. fj 
Butler.......... .............................. 3 
Clay.................................... ...... 4 
Clinto11.................. ......... ........ . ... 5, 
College...... ... .......... ..... ......... ...... 4; 
llarrh,on .......................... ,, ........ 41 
llilliar ...... ... ........... .......... ....... .. ... 7 
llo,vard ..................... ......... ...... , . 5 
JtU·k .. on....... ......... ........ ............. 4 
JeJTcr1io11 ......... ... ..... ..... .... ......... -1 
liii':i'Jt;;;{;~~: :: :: ::::::  : . :: :·:. : :::::. ~
.\liltUnl. ....... ............................... ., 
.\lillcr ...................... ........ .... ..... . 
:\lorgnn ........ , ......... ........ ....... .. ., 
.\{1J11roc:...................................... il 
.\lorri:-, .......................... . ........... .. 
l'ikc .... . . ........................ ... ..... ... fl 
t:1,~~;1·:~·. :::::::: ::::.: :: : : ::::::::: i •
'\rayne...... ......... ............ ............ 8 
)It. \'crnon-ht \\"unl. ... .... ....... Ii 
2U \\"nnl........................... ........ 3 
Jd \\.nrJ......... .......... ....... .... ..... :; 
·1th \\"uni................... ................ J 
5th ,\".1nl. .................................. . 
Total ................................. ,. 130 
Done nt ( 'lerk'-. o'.lh-e, Court Hnu;.(' ~rt. 
\'crnon, Ohio, ~<"pl. '..~l[lt. 188 . ' 
HUGH Ii 1;. \ L, 
('lerk of f'onrl!-!. 
To J. fL :-:teV('ll'-1111, :--lll'ritr Kuo~ ('1J., O. 
c ;jn,11 11111lt'r my 11::md and '-1.1<11 thi~ 2!1th Uay 
[~<>.11.] of ~q,tN1tbt-r, . .\. D. 1:-.."l:-t. 
J. Ci. STE\'E:SSOS, Sheriff. l 
Sm:nrn-·~ Orrin:, ! 
Mt. Yt•rnon, Ohio, Sepl. 29th,'8~ f Joct-5t • 
ROUTE 
'Ihe Grent Through Line viu 
The 0., A. & O. Railway, Pittsbnr[h,Cincinnali & St.Louis R'yCo 
P.,C.J St.an<lC .. St.L.&.P. Raihoallsfor j -\"\D TIJ.F-
allPointsSouth and Southwest. · ." . • 
Theo ,ly hne running thecclebrntedPull- Ch1carro St. Loms & PltlSbTII'[h R. R, Co. 
JUall PuJace Sleepmg and I>rawrng Uoom O l 
Cars between Clevela.n<l, Akron, Columbus, 
Cincin• .10U, Indianapoli s au<l St. Louis. 
-c·o~TROJ, TJIE-
Dir ect, Best Equipped and 
Best Managed Roads, 
Passengers holding firstpcl~B tickets via 
this Line are entitled to seats in the new 
and elegn1 t Pullman Reclining Chair Cars \ 
ata nominol charge, leasing Columbus on -- rno,1--
tbe J,'ast Expressnt3:00 P. ll. daily o.rrivin~ 
at Indianapoli s 1~:~ P._v., St Louis i:00 A. , 0 Q LU JY.'[ BUS 
,i: ., and Kansas Cay 1:l.> r. lt. 
No line runni11g through the states of -TO-
Oliio, Indiana and Illinois can offer snch 
superior facilities or kingly comfort. to Hs 
patrons. Rates as low ns the lowest. 
TUE SCJJt;Dl:LE. 
Central or 90th Meridian Ti rue. 
In effect July ~,18@!-i .. 
GOING ~onn1. I I 001~; :a_,t•ru 
Cincinnati and the South-west, 
St. Louis and the West and South-
west. 
Chicago and the North-West, 
Pittsburgh,N ew York and the East. 
Xo.~ ~021
1
:.-0 3 er. IXo:? 1~0.!~ lR 
;: --1:---;:;---Pullm an, Palace Sleeping and Buffo E ~ 'ff~ ~ ~ :::! ..,,. 'T ;.t· z ~· r. I Cars are Carried on all Express - ..... ,_ "' o ;''/;,~-o~--::o . 
~ f ii=--~ ~ z ::: ~ il =' 1 ;; Trains, 
'-----
:SOOTS, HOES AND SLIPPERS !
('Jl ~' J• .ER 'l'J I.\ ~ 1.;v1-:1t. 
~ ODD LOTS TO CLOSE AT • ,lLJ•' VA.J.l 
1.:.ullC'"1 ~IJll""h IJuUou i,,-ho<'flcl, ~1 .!)0, "o, ·th ... ~ .. 00 . 
Uhl ~ll1~1w1·"', ,-!\t •tw. ·~ I 00. 
Unctou :,..h oe..;~ .• t.nO ~ :1:.00. 
I- ~~ . I .IJO. 
(;hihh•eu·,. Shoes i n E11dh •"s Vnrit'ly un ,I l ,ow PrieeN. 
Jleu·s U .ip Hoob. Uo;p, u;;,1 llo o( N, \ ' t•nlhs" Ulp Hoot". 
See the LOl\' PJCJ('J<:N ut'l·ol't' Un;\ in~ . 
R. • HULL'S ON[-PRIC[ S10R(, 
( "0 1·. l Int• an d ,,.._,in Ms, l'l t. l'~n,on , Ohio . 
D FOrt ILL S'l'RA'UjD <'TJWIJJ,All~ 
~C,:£"~. (£ ~,_DC 
:::::.~_::_::::_~_-_-_:::_:_-_-_-_-_-_-__ · _,_· _ An~l stirc ronnet'lion iit mo.tic l.lirou~h I 
P. Y . A.)f. P. )1. 11 UDept. 1 A.'.\L P. )I. J".)l u1,111on. Jkpot~ :\t1 lcrm111:tl ~tat mn1o1o l r 
OWINC 
THE COOLEY CREAMER 
IZ 4:; 7 00 5 -10 Clev' ud 10, 8 00 l 40 ::t points ~)~fOllt · . l'i lL"-'11 hy the 
12 30 7 21 ; 26 Euctid A,· 8 24 8 H 1 55 . l·or full rnlorm:lt<'?n apply to n •are,t \!.'!1-1:- -- '-";I,I RE'l"' IUM BUTER MAKERS 
12 14 7 OJ 5 10 Xewburg .. S 311 ~ 2112 11 tu•kct ngcnt of the luH' mt med, or U • 
\\ ~ i ~~ ! ~g~:,~,~~ii~   i g; ~ lli,t,i<-t l'a•sen~er .\!.i <~;,'.}.\:;:i'.;;s o. l Why IImakes M11~ Butter, Why II makes Better Butter. 
l t 07 6 00 4 OC. A k rou ... J :• 40 !I 35 3 :to . "[ •(' , ~1.~, A L~ ' It ha ,.,,th '' '' t °!'' \ t· •~ '!',t .J~"l"'l'O"tl 'R i. 1 'Tl-,r1~11 Oil. 11\ t mlt.:.1tnd 10 35 5 2() 3 24 \Y ,· k 10 I" 10083 5,f'IJAs. l\J. •' < IU.A, •· · i:OIW, lnCOU.lru Uoa. l 1tlt1 t•U,U'l:.S~ wlJtl,;UQ:hCll\. ~ IJ l"CIUUHl ' l 'V 
10 10 4 12 3 o·>o or.~,1c "10 i 10 31) l I'~ Gt.·11·1 Mnn\(r. u,,11,I P11.-..i .• \~t. ca.ruJoLlick 1I:) u ,.1 l,,•(! .. :.t.,rs. 't 
9 15 4 00 •) 14 Mitl:rst:.;· 11 '}: 11 ii r; CM· riltshurrrh P£111n:l. I A FullJ,101·1·1 II llU\ nucl Ut '' l'Tl~H. JfA( 'TOllV "ilJl•i'f ,l il."', 
9 03 3 4G ~ 00 I Killb'k n 11 3~ 11 33 5 I ~ e • VEJ!)[O.S'l' l'.\ IC!l lL\CU lN11 eo., llollowij I•' 111• 
----------1----i- I~ 
.\. :M. "· >i. r. M. o, • Bn:11 A. )I, P. M. P. "· 
8 5J .. ..... 1 5-1 a Killb'k I 11 35 .... . . 5 :.>() 
h 1),l .. .. . ... I 15 War.mw ... 12 ~ ...... 6 04 
7 23 ······- 12 37 Dre~ en.Je 1 0-1 ........ 6 40 
G a7 ........ t t {..;J 11.·nl'-;,·Jea I 50 11' . :.a. i 35 
-- ----- - 1--
A. X. A. M. P. ~. ,\. M. I'. Joi. 1'. :tr. 
o o~ 3 46 :! ooo Ki11b'k 111 3 J 11 3:15 1~ 
8 02 :? 13 1 ()(i Gumhier ... 12 :1312 34 ~ 20 
7 52 l 54 I:.? 55 ~It. V ('r. I 03 I 2 51 0 50 
7 Ii I f>S 12 2-1 Cenlcrl/(!.. 1 :.l!I 1 20 i 20 
GM 1 351:! 03Snnbnrv I 19 1 4:Ji ·i"..! 
G 35 l l [l 11 4.i \\"ester~·le 2 06 2 01 X 01 
V IU 12 o:i 11 :.'ti I~ C'ul. :ir :? 30 :? :m 1.1 :t.i 
"· 11 ~·T L l,I. I' .• \I A.. l!.. 1'. ll 
........ 124 011 tOar. C,,l. le 2 [IH 'l f>t1 •••••• 
........ II 1:1 9 33 XeniA ...... 4 40 --: :-•. :, ..... . 
........ 9 50 .S U l.,o"cluml.. U Ii fi li ..... . 
........ 9 1J 7 25 lv Cin. ar O :w 7 10 .. ... . 
........ 1'. ll. \. ll. --- I'. )I. A .. )I. ••••• • 
........ t 1 !..10 t I 10 a.r Col. l v 3 00 5 40 ..... . 
9 5-i !) -13 Urbnna .. . -l 49 i 01 ...... . 
........ !l 0& S3 Pi <1un ...... 5 49 7 4li •...• 
....... i 30 ; o:i Richm od .. ~ oo !l 40 .... .. 
....... 4 M 4 30 I ndiana'I~ 10 20 11 45 .... .. 
........ 2 3l-l I 51 Terre'Jf:\·t 1 12 2 JH .... . 
. ..... .. 12 22 11 2.:; Effini:e;h'm 3 49 4 20 .... .. 
. ... ..... I:! 23 10 20 Vnnonlia .. 4 48 .'i 10 .... .. 
........ !100 SOOlvStl,:lr iOO i30 .. . . 
........ .\. :v. P. :Y.I ,. ,r. r. M •••••• 
Traim s.!.7 und 28 run t.lnil)' ,u ll othertrnins 
<laily e:xcept unday. 
Trains 7 and 81 known ns the Gnn11 a.nd 
Columbus accommodation s, leave Gann a.I 
6:25 A. w ... arriving at Columbus al 8:4G A. 
w.;le:we Columbus o.t.4.30 P. M., arridng a I 
Gann atG.50 P.¥. 
For rurt heri nfo1 mntion .nlldres!' 
CIJAS. 0. WOOD, 
General Passen.i.:er Agent ,Akron, 0 .. 
TEACHER~' EIAMINATlON~ 
MEETING S FOlt THE 
EXAMINATION or EACHERS 
Will be held_ at Lhe 
SCHOOL llOO!U, 
CENTRAL BUILDING, 
ltit. YeJ'l1011 , Ohio, 
Commencing 1tt 9 o'clock A. M .. 1 ns 
F ollows: 
1888. 
Sep,emlJer ............................. .... 8 und 22 
October ..................................... 1:3 and 27 
November ....... ............................ 10 and 2-1 
December... ... ...... ............... .. ... .. '22 
1880. 
f'lt .. :\O'.'-ot""' th<• N:1--nl 
l'us ... :i~"~, All:1y~ 
Pnin an,l J111l:11n 
muti,1n, J ft·:ll,. 1111.• 
Son•-i, H,·-.\un·~ tlw 
Kl'll"t'.~ of 'l'a.,I(• 
nnll l'--11wll. 
Try The 
GEO. R. :BAKER, 
D UGGIST, 
MT . VERNON, OHIO . 
Sell tall the Pul cn 1 Hc dl c lne• 
I THE s UR EVANT LUMBER co., 
The one 
I Lumber Firm 
of Ohio 
that is free 








N .. 8. Wrlt.e for JJr10..IOD Lum1Jcr, ,OoorL Sa lb, DIIQda, MouldlUl'I. ti• • 
B,\LTUIOltE A~D OIIIO 
.July 29 th , JSSS. 
WE~ 'l' UOI D. 
I.\ Pitt-.Unrgl1. .. 
'' Wl1l!cling .... . 
11 Bellaire ...... . 
p ~ 1' M 
.. :.! 3r, 7 :-so 
h ;,o !W 1J 
U :!7 10 /).) 
' ~ 
0 :15 
\.I :t:1 •:.! JO 
10 02 3 :!l 
,\ M p '-l 
11 Z::rnesvillr-...... 11 H 1 :?;.S 1 :! 11 ii 57 
.\ \I 
'' Newark..... . :! ~.1 :! '..!.i 
Ar Columlrn .... :l :.?,+1 ;J :!,·1 
•· Cindnnnti.... 7 .. o 7 JO 7 SO 
" Loui~\'ilh .· .... . 







Ly <.:olumlJu ....... 11 (J,~, 
AM AM 
" ::'Ill. \'ernou .. . 
•· )lan!!>Jic-ld ...... 
12:Jt!;~ 
2 :?J ,, ,I,) 
Ar ~uudui,;ky ... .. 
Lv TiOin .......... . 
" l•'O!<(Ori:1 ....... .. 
'' Dl1llM11ce ...... . 
" Auburn Jc .. . 




- "" I 
11 ~o f·1 :1,j A. 
3 JI 4 7 ~1;1 
J 37 S ·1:.t 
; 00 
ti :;:.! 1il IX 
; .:;o 10 3~ 
t;AS'J' IJOlll\D. 
I' \I 
:1 :.!II ., . 
Jan uary. ...... ............. ......... ...... 26 a I ti 1 · 'I I 
Febcua ry ... ............ .. .................... o and 23 "t vea .. se t Lu.,• i 1>t1.J>«"r .. 
I..v Chic:1~0 ...... 
1 AuburnJ,• .. 
'' IJ('fiaure ....... 
7 .;7 
d ,12 
I'" 1 4:1 
3 h!! 
3 :t~ 10 (J:11 
I l."1 11 <Kl, 
EVERY STEAMSHIP Mar ch ............. ...... ........... ..... ..... 0 and 23 
April. ... ... .... .. ............... . ........ ...... 13 and 2i 
Ma.y . . ..... ... .......•........•..... . ... .. . . . .. 25 
June ...................... ,...... ............... 22 
M:llrCl l8 .l ~8), " Fo!-ltorin ...... . 
"'f111i11 .......... . 
H :-;._tfltlU~k\' .. -






Ii[)() l:! :J8 
,~n102 
7 -l(J 
!I t,:I :! 41i 
July ......... .............. .................... 27 
Augm t.. ................. ..... ;;·'i"i;:·ii;uc'/;;k2l R. WEST' " \11. \'nnnn .. . 
"Cind1111:11i ... . 
' . ]:! 11 10 0:1 l I 21 
i Ill 7 10 i :m 
I"" 
1110 
llri11~111 11t1 !\ J<:\\' ll1•-
lJ.l'.ll!l 1111,l "'l:(),1•l1h•1$ In 
:•U\JN~. fn1 11 our l•'or· 
11h!II AJ;l'llt'4. 
Th ReRson Why 
WO Soll · 
Mt. Vernon Granite and Marble wort~ Merchant Tailor, "("11!11111111111 .• ll 0."1 I J u:, 11 :.."II \ ,\t \ ~ I' 'I \ \I Fiue Furs 
MONUMENTS, 
No. 230 Soul It )£ni11 Sire-et. 
The Lnrt,;estnnd Mo st Complctu Assort· 
ment of Foreign nnd Nali,·c Granite Monu· 
men ts 011 hand which will be offered at Exp 
lremely Low Prices. He sure to cnll nnd see 
before ·vou buy. 25myt f 
HOTEL ROWLEY, 
SOUT ll ~I.I IN ST., !IT. \'EICW:S .0 1110. 
F ll !ST·l" l. .lSS I N E\ . EHY t'.\ RTlf'll 
LAH. 
LARClE SA IIPI ,}: ROOM llN l'IHST 
FLOOR. 
JACOB M. STYERS, P,op ·r. 
Wr L1.uM BRtC'KER, in ofllce. 
Kremlin No . 4 , East Side P ublic 
Square, 
'· \"cwark. ...... 1 -10 1:l 1.1 1:.! :'Al I u:,1 
1, ., ·11 ._, :.?:l l 01 l :,u r, wl· ,.ant•:--v1 t• ..... 
'' B1·llaln•... 4 ~~ .; :!.1 , .,o ~ ON 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. J "WJ11·P)i11;: ... 17 10 1 Oft ,'» 20j1 1:.! ~!ii 
AT Jli(t,.,1J11q;h .. 10 ;~o (1 4.i ~ 11'1 I 00 
--o-- 1' 111 I' \I ' I I 
' \V:1 ld11,gt,111. , 15 .1 1:. 7 211 .... .. 
( 'lll'll )WI !JUI/I 11tlu 1 I' 
nut1111fnd11rl'r~ l·1\11, IM 
h1•1•fl11~1· "<111wk1• 11111r<' 
or 1l1('11l, onil l n1tl11 tli 
n•c•t wilh Iii<' 'J'rnpp1 •1ll .. 
.f, ,1 \lt •n•h1111IM lll't' :-1of1' 
111 )C'(·Ollllllt'IHllllf~ 11111' 
i:ood l'I. FALL GOODS I "11.dHru,,cc ..... t;J,; 1;1., a.ti ... . 
.. l'hil:,dcl11Ui• ";11 ":;o ]J ~t<I •·•·• 1 WALTER BUHL & CO., 
. . . ~ · 1 •Tr:.1i11~r1111dail .. \'., fll11ily t•xnpl, Nun. M.\~I l•'.\C''l'PHl~fl FUJtln l,;m.-t, 
1\0\\ .\ RH.I\ l~G. ,lav. tD11ih•cx(·<'1,t~l\tnr,l:iy. 
A l•'l' l I J l'"J •' OJ•' FOl' l•'l ,_. \' 'D .i\ef'()ll111lo;lali,1ntntinle~\t'~'fllns{h·l,l .t1 ( DE 'l 'I U)l ' I', .. 1l1C 'IIIG\N. .J' J ii -' • ~ ... ~ J .. " 1' Vi o m. ,u YPrnon :11 ,· I.? :1. m. d:111\ lflinnly 
DO~ IE81'[C Sl'lTINCi:-:.. fh\\lgly 1~x;1 pt i.;11~ub:.~, x,,,.,.~1rk at, 20 ., 111. 1bil): 
_ -- - 11rriving .11 f'oh1111h11!-! 111 "~ 11 111. S'i'E'-' a.,, .:.tlrJ &' .. (_'_.• To LOAN ('.<\ >'1'11.1.0,•tWllll l'.1 .,•111,r \•o•t1f, ' ;Y ir,n~ &-.0 ,~ ... , 
• 111-lltir•c,n• \Id. Il l•:.\! l•:HH I N 
\\' \\' 1'1 \I !!JIY, (ii I\. \l :rn'. I C lw 1,'0, 111, 
MONE\" "t 'l '"' I''' ,·,•nl inh-n· c on Flour, Fel'd, Sl'('tls, 1'011111')', Ohin Furn, F1P<l ~lu1·lr:t1te. I mr-
Timl'. ('all on or nd,ln·"9 ·1· . I·'. UAU-1 THIS PAP£R1•onru I.DPhUnMt1,1 14 l\() 1 KHE\11,lN BL ('K 1 
ltt: 'l" f , room :11, Wt>J,;]cy Blv<·k, (\>lm.1\huit, _ _ t\,titJ; ,.~: ~c} .~r ,l.'·h ra.
Ohio. 21Jnnly "· w. AYER 4 SON .. uu.r i.uu.1Jnl.Od ~u. \11. V<'rnon. 0, 'l'elppl1one No . 89 
